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Tea Table Talksý
"The proof of the pudding is in the eating."

The proof of good tea is in the drinking.

The great and increasing army of people who regularly drink

Blue Ribbon Tea
choose it with their eyes open. They know its excellence-its unifornity-its economy.

And they know its purity.
makes deterioration impossible.

Common sense tels them that the new double-wrapper

Scores of thousands have proved "BLUE RIBBON" "by the drinking."
yourseif. Get your money back if you don't-agree with them.

Do the same

A Perfect Tea in a Perfect Package

a

This Magnificent Combination DINNER and TEA SET FREE to Our Subscribers

[in il Tne n lin TaTTt ion o: o I î- gi: n- tO do justice t.o t hi. i:and.4om' îcnîtinition
Dinner and Tea Set, --l, vh we have dvvîded to give awa Free

''..(nnTI T nSi -t nT nniT IsIit4 o(f 47 plînToT TandIis iîind of thje
bv.s ng liil S TIonu In e o f tt tiIo t pTpTII:r JInto inHIs %%,n11:1\-

et- e acc. liT. Tolino i ii under the glîize in a richl to%î ToInr, 501

nd výlvTt 'v infl 100. A nent, eml)TTTe(lidesizn follows then edie ot everv pince. Alil
hnliTTiiI fT 

1 
Tmi aTre travoent ih901l1. ELih set N gTl:rantevnl 1,% 'The TtrfIlon T IlMIont hîv and inI Y m RoblnTiOnsn&:T<(',T tîllï l lnTOOpi-niTrWnTp.

!TirChITIT. nIîtl:t t'nIAI 1-T*il do T ii>jUordrt r .t t1tiiiý t >b II li ', i ,
init.n'rp IIO TiThle n~t Ilomnîii N hu le ut une dollar aji i e. Sureîv a lagilu-

tîcent. oe'n% ard for nu,l a littie labor.

1 ~ The Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg, Ca-Bnadau
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from England.
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IDI price.-
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W-rwriting advertisers please mention
ern Home Monthly.

ASILENT WORICER AND
ALWAYS READY

The NOISELESS is fan and away
the easiest te eperate Doliey Type
band1 washing machine on the

ere are n heel%,cpo pig
about itto get o.t ofo.=der srg
lt docs the work perfectly, quickiy and
is a wonder ful labor saver.

at yourDOWSWELL.
deniers .LIMRed

us direct.îà 1ML

MADE ýIN CANADA

The Western Home Mdont hIy

iThe Westeni HomeMnh
VOL Xvi.Published Monthly'~ ~* Ny the Home Pmblishnt Co., Ltd., WlndMe, Canada. Nom &

Th. Subacripto Price of The Western Home Monthly is 1l.00 a year or if thre ea 0fr 02O to any address in Canada. or British Ilae.. The subscription Ito fores*n countries ila$1.50 a year, and witbln the. City of Winnipeg limita andi n the ted States $1.25 a year.a
Remaittances cf amafl sums may be made wlth safety i ordinary lettera. Suraof one dollar or more it would be well te mad by regiatered letter or Money àa Order.
Postage Stamps viiib. received the same m euah for the fractional parts cfa dollar, and in an Y amount when it la impossible for patrons to procure bis. ~Change cf Address.-Subacrlbr wisbing their address changed must statetheir former as well as new addresa. AUl communications relative to change of EIIaddress must be received by us net later than the 2th cf thse precedinq montb.- Wbea You Renew b. sure te igu your name exatly the same ans t appeasilon tihe label cf your paper. If this la net don. t leade te onfso. you baveil recently cbanged your addreaa and the japer has bec. forwarded te ou.b sr

àatlet us know thse address on your label.r i
A Chat with Our Readers

During the period of the past 9 month-the period of the European war-The
Western Home Meuthly has told the story of the struggle faithfully in splen-did illustrations, many being reproductions from photographa taiken on tihe actualbattlefield. This phase of thse magazine met with an esppcial keen apprecia-tion, for in the West there are ne communities tisai are et represented at thefront. We shail continue during the pregress of the war te present Buck illustra-tions, theoigl the peaceable arts with which vo have been blest linCanada forse long wil net at ail be overIookeéd. This issue of the paper wii introduceour readers te the sulnmer months, when nov tisoughts and pleasant ideas arewith us, and when many of oui subacribers viii doubtless have under considera-tien the matter o! a brief holiday. Even from thse prairie witis its mazy at-tractions and climatic advantages, it is sometimes prolltable te make a shortchange for recreation and relaxation. W. have many subseription propositionswhereby any of oui readers viso ray communicate vitis us, wil b. enabledte raise a littie poket meney for a holiday trip. Getting subsenibers for TiheWestern Home Monthiy ip at one. easy and profitable. It needs but one ortwo eutings among one's friends and acquaintances te, accomplisis eonsiderableIni this magazine you have a publication that has for fifteen years enjoyed "ppu-larity, and one that now needs littie or nù introduction te any p art of the West.We quote below a few extracts from lettons tisat are continualy pouring intooui office. We are happy te print sucis splendid and unselicited testimo-niais, and pleased to discover that every day brings us ample evidence of tisegreat pregres being made by Thse Western Home Montbly.

The same spirit of progress that gives The Western Home Monthlyits great popularity with its readers, gives it at the same time
a leading advertising value. Any produet intended for consumption
in Western Canada sbould regard this magazine as a necessary ad-jte its sales forces.I

Kind Words from Our Readers
I for one ceuld net do without The Western Home Menthly. It la tisé

equai of the magazines that coat two and three dollars a year, and t suite mea great deal better than any of them. It is always on thse moral aide of things
an influence for geod in every home that it enters.

John Fluker, Beaver Hills, Alta.
This La my fourteentli year as a subscriber of The Western Home Montbly.I anxiously await its ceming cachis mntis. Its contents, alwaya nteresting,have beceme intensely se during the past twelve montha, se that ne one Ln thislocality who has at any time subscribed te t, would care te do witbout a singleissue of it. E. Wilson, Iver P.O., Sask.
When I mention Tise Western Home Monthly te my fniends they exclaim itbas the beat reading that cornes into their homes. I have been trying te getneaders in this remote cerner of Saskatchewan for you, but apparently I am alittle late, for it appears te go into every home now however far nemoved fromPoest Office and Railway Station. 1 say the same about tise magazine as they do.I subscribe te four others, but I like Thse Western Home Monthly the bos. Tomy way of thinking it is an ideal magazine for young and oid. I trust thatyou wiii be able te continue te give us such intenesting and oducative atoniesand articles as that which have been appearing during the spring mentis..

An Eyobrow, Sask., Reader.
1 take Thse Western Home Monthly, and think tisat one of it. great charmafies in the fact that its articles and fiction are above ail other considerations

wholesome. In this day of magazine frenzy t is nefreshing tefilnd natural
optimistie atonies which make one feel that tise vend is flot a place given overentirely te trouble and dark forebodings, but a place visere one's ideals have atleast a fighting chance. I nead a great many magazines, and contributo te avery large number, but for thse geod all round domestic publication I give youthse fiat place. - Edytis Bayne, Melville, Saak.

Thse Western Heme Monthly War Book
Gentlemen: -

Permit me te acknowledgc the receipt cf a copy cf "The 1914 War." Thse
work, indeed, is a very creditable one. Net only' your colon plates, but your
black and white electros, ail cf which I presume are made under the saine roof as
your paper, "The Westeru Home M.%onthly," add justice to nny claims that
might be advanced for Madle-Tn-Wýinnipeg Goods.

My heartiest appreciation for this superb collection cf inost interesting pic-
turcs.

J. .J. Gibbons, Limited, Winnipeg Office,
Gordon E, Huater, Representative.
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Juter Bake line

Wbeumung our latent metbod,

W%, the

New Method
Dental Parlors

guarantse.te complote dotai work ef
any description without pain, or

refund your maoy.

No Person too Remvous
No Work too Diffcut

Tisere is notbinIg new in dentaldom
that is flot in une by this firn.

Office:
CORNER PORTAGE AND DONALD

Canada's Best and Mont Up-to-date
Dental Office.

mil 91

Koop the Me,
la Cood Humer
When, hubby-'llghts up"
for his after-dinner smoke
be sure he has a match
which will give him a
steady light first stroke-
Ask your grocer for
Eddy's "Golden Tip"
Matches-one of thefr
many brands.



1SOO oner hae gventhe' -idtest. to
38 OMaxwefls hithe-las-t 1 8 monthsLJUJ

jrcw nad.hi ii. antic MaxweJIl faaoissjust as fnl insejust
anauombie~asit were epcilymade to b.exbtd at the

N~w~~Aupmoi1eShowv,ori om dealer's fancyshowrooms.
BUT--aadh.i is krat Lg B00.OO a. rough and tumble test that time snd use can

of thme. MM"weUCars have actuay been turned ive a car -. and thates what we mean by the
outand LAu 'uJy be rv huacsof acid test.
mlsby 38,0M Mawell owners. i-yu ae u -horàmogtese 38 000

T-hes. owners have driven their Mxw.. p hap ogrs skt1ti yuail aLut
hlân sd down LIU-over ail Idnds of country thr exerience with their'Maxwells.

ro~s m oe itystetsévryhreta You Must go iu and see this "'Wonder Car."foure s"Winl gow Then you will see an exact diiplicate of theseMost of "these 38%000 Maxwels Lave been .38,000 tried and true Maxwells that have
ramsd on, snowed on, sud put to everv kind of stood the rougli and tumble "«acid test."y

The Maxwell Company's Guarantee of Service to Maxwvell Owners
No other automobile la backed by a more reliable service than that guaranteed every Maxwell owner. Scores of Maxwell deàlers in

evey artofthi cunty re lwysready togvexpr advice-to make adjustments and to supply new parts at reasonable pricen
ThseleddMawl Daes Service rgnaton is perfected and completed by the great Maxwell Service Station in

Windsor, Ont.. The main offices and factories of the Maxwell Motor Company in Detroit, U.S.A.. are wlthin comparatively short
distance of many points iOmnada.* This ini tsOIf means rapid delivery of replacement parts to Canadian Maxwell dealers and
owners. Maxwell Service is oneO of the great advantages enjoyed by Maxwell owners.

Order a Maxwell now, and when yoS vant it delivered you will get your car-not an excuse on delivery day.
Maxwell Fiv-Paasenger Tourlng Car, f.o.b. Windsor $ 925
Maxwell Roadater .. .. . o.b. Windsor 900
Maxwell cabriolet f.o.b. Windsor 1,105

Any model equlpped with electric self-starter, $70 extra
Wite for beautiful 1915 Maxwell Catalogue. Address, Department Â.V

MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED,--WNSR NAI
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Sacrifice
In the eyes of the world she was but a

young giddy girl. Her days were spent in
idleness, ber évenings in wasteful indul-
gence. Pleasure was ber goddess and she
worshipped consistently'at her slirine. But
one day there came into ber life a new
passion and ber maiden heart responded.
You may picture the littie home to which
her proud husband led lier. Perhaps you
mnay picture that home when it was cheered
by the music of a childish voice and« by the
patter of.littie feet. Then came the long
and wearing sickness, followed by the ebb-
ing of the littie life, and the young mother
arose from lier long vigil with a-broken
heart. That was ail.

That ail? Do we flot ail know from
scores of experiences that this was flot ail?
'Tis true she rose from bher vigil with a
broken heart, but she rose transformed and
gIorified. This is the greatest fact of human
experience. The way to glory is through
sacrifice and sorrow. The subdued tone,
the softened gaze, the kindly sympathetic
toucli-these are flot born- of flippancy nor
of idie pleasure. They bear testimony to
long teaching in the, school of loss and
sufering.

She was a young country girl, stroni,
and self-reliant in the beauty of her loveli-
ness. She was flot over-serious for the

* blood of joyous youth-coursed through her,veins. She enjoyed to the full the wealth
which nature had so lavishly bestowed upon
her. She saw visions and she dreamed
:dreams. But one day there came to ber thé
cail to join her mother in a war for right and
freedom, a war against hate and inhumanity
and broken faith. So she prepared to make
the sacrifice of ail that was dearest and best.
Not thoughtlessly, flot carelessly but with
higli resolve she sent forth her sons to die if
ne'ed be as only noblemen can die. The
fields of Langemarck give testimony to the
faithfulness with which these loyal sons
maintained their trust.

But was that ail? Well do we know that
it was not ail. Fair Canada, like the young
miother deprived of lier child, revived the
sbock, but she was transformed and giori-
fied. No longer is she a child among the
nations, but a serious, thouglitful mother
Whio has corne out of great tribulation into
the glory of a newly-found life. Verily, for
the nation as for the individual the way to
glQry is through sacrifice and sorrow.

In the limit sacrifice is flot national but
individual. There is a littie spot in Belgium
that wiIl ever be sacred because the p rice
paid to redeem it was paid in blood. Here
served those who won a place among the
ilnimortals. They placed honor, courage and
steadfastness above dishonor and coward-
ice; they placed King and country before
self. Many of themn saved their lives in the
losing. It is a great thing for a man to
save fis life. It is the only way to highest
glory. In- this supreme sacrifice we 'hear
again even from closed lips those brave
words, "How sweet and pleasant a thing.
it is to die for one's country!" And if we
listen we can hear from the skies a nobler
thotight, "'Greater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay clown bis life for lis
frieids"

Y ur have heard of that littie mother who
gax e lier oiily son, to this great cause; you

haerightly admired lier Spartan courage
ieiiabled lier in the hour of lier deepest

aie'hto smile beneatfl fer tears. Nor
lia i misinterpreted that smiie. Thougli

4ý,( looked upon lier as a wveakling, as

EditorialComment
lackiflg in the graces which make for public
andprivate distinction, no*w she stands be-
fore you taîl and sweet and beautiful-
glorified. She is the noblest womnan of themn
ail, for she lias suifered the suprem e test.
She' gave ail she'lad and you îill rendeir ber
ail the homage that is due ber. Henceforth
she is a queen. Well it is for Canada that
there are so many mothers willing to emu-
late the floble Roman matron who in the
hotir of ber country's need and being in
poverty, led forth lier two young sons, say-
ing humbly and yet proùdly, "These, good
Roman fathers, are my j ewels."-

.rhere may be readers of this page who
are in some way makipg the great sacrifice
and who are finding th ' ir lives in the higlier
service. It is a testing time for men and
nations. There are many who are ready to
follow the brave men who gave their lives
at the front. There are others who re too
old or too infirmn for action. There are wo-
men too and children ý who in such a crisis
must always remain behind. Yet let it not
be forgotten that for every one there is the
same golden rule of behavior. Service of
the higliest kind, wliether at home or in the
field mnust mean sacrifice. Thos 'e who know
this and live up b it in practice, even
thougli they are debarred by conditions froni
enlîsting will at least derive comfort fron'
the assurance that "They also serve. who
only stand and wait.'"

This is'no time for luxurious living~ nor
for slothful ease. Anxieties, fears and
blood-sweat there must be; hardships born
of deprivations and losses there must be; but
to every one who gives himself in heart and
spirit to this glorious cause there cornes a
measure of glory just in proportion to bis
sacrifice.

There may be some who are not willing
to make the sacrifice. The mug of beer, the
cent an hour, may be a mightier incentive
than the thougît of protecting the weak,
defending personal and national honor, sav-
ing a world from the intolerable evils of
military domination. There may indeed be
those wlio send their sons to the front while
they themselves remain behind to plot and
pillage. It does seem frigltful and incred-
ible tlat there should be in Britain or in
any of lier colonies at this time a single
man, wflo would seek to make personal or
party profit out of lis country's misfortune.
Surely while the arcl-enemy of freedom and
democracy lias to lie reckoned with, there
will be a cessation of this internecine strife,
this Iegaiized piracy whicl lias at times dis-
graced our good namne.

This appeal to loyalty is the more neces-
sary because we are flot too sure that as a
people we have not been nursing a viper in
our bosom. Some years ago through what
now seems to have been an unwise policy,
we opened our portais to the world and
welcomed settiers indiscrimiù*ately. They
came in and were given freely and fully of
the best we lad to offer. We lad a right
to expect co-operation, loyalty and devotion.
In some cases we received these, but in
other cases we have great reason to believe
that we have been deceived. So we must be
ready to protect ourselves against the enemy
without, while we negiect not to guard our-
selves against the possible hostile forces
within-forces which oppose assimilation,
and whicli look to the permanent establisli-
ment of old-world colonies in our midst,
rather tharn tg-the building up of a united

Luatna
The crime of -ail cri mes, the sinkingr of

the Lusitania, makes one thing clear.
Germany no longer ,'oafsiders war as.subWft
to any rules what ,oeôver. There maybe
rules for friendly sport-f4or football, s~d
play, and even for the more brutal sports,
prize-fighting and, bull-fiLrhting-but there
are no rules at aIl .whe it cornes, to a war
to'the death. H'eÏicethe murder of innotent
women, and chidi4re,hec also the "'à,"g
of merchant ships without. warninj. A#Wr-
thing is justified that will help to 9tregtIt-0
the German position or weaken the po#ila
of'the Allie&' Ther.é is to the Gernitaih-
no such, thing as international agretmmtt
whçn- it' cornes to war. Nor is thé end *t
reached. Private gaasination is next, ad
it is juat as wel ha e should recopýi=. it
without délay. It w111 takeitirne for eivIagd_
nations like !ngland and France to ~It
themselve oti' tiue
fear but-that the. will-meet the a
fully and efcientl'y.- Nor will they_1~
honor nor break faith as they preaw on t
victory. The sinking'of the Lu'sitWma wa
neither wise, nor clever. - It wgg
prenieditated.'xùui4ri r'and -foe mý =ü~
there is in" this world, but ont fate.-

A: Good Lesson
The following frQùi an Arnerican. A

is fine. Let- our. Canadian 'pretio
read it and attempt an explination:

'<These should be cisys full of haph#
for the advocateà of a high tariff. Tl-t$ip*
is certainly idéal for proof of their Oon*tê ý
tions. For years the high tarnif $tspeakers, pretending Ito be the protecto r
Arnerican labor, prophesied Ütter desol&'do'
ruin and poverty for this country unl. e''
had a tariff high enough to protect us frbflh
the pauper labor ,of. Europe, Asia qhd tjae
Fijî Islands. WelI, the pauper"labore 1rs of
Europe and. Asii are not now cornpen*
with'this country. The pauper laborerm4
these countrieÉ, and- in fact eïe- "d1~
bodied man, have 'joined the colora. -,IW
are performing deeds of heroism in trent-besi;
in bloody charges, fàeing death. They
not making or producing anything7 that c'i
petes with the loring men of pescti
America. None of their products corne 40
our shores. We practicaiiy have a free field
for American labor and American prôduets.
We are actually suffering and b..usne3s tgi
dragging, due to thé laclç of importas..- Whyi
then, should not this'country's busines b
booming? Why is it that- mantifactuti1
establishments are not working overtime?
Certainly the pauper labor of Europe is flot
hurting anybody with competition in wages
or products. That good old word, prote-~
tion, lias been sadly treated by the happen-
ings of the past ninety days. Instead of
propliets of an ideal condition, the high tariff
advocates have proven themselves dispen-
sers of superheated air.

Wisdom
Sir Robt. Borden is to he congrattulated

that lie did not accede to the wish of the
members of his Cabinet who urged a genéral
election at this time. Nothing could have
been more unpatriotic than such a move,
anid if ail Canada is of the same mind as the
M'est, nothing is more likely that at?
appeal would have resulted in an over-
wlielming defeat for the goverument. It is.
well for men on both sides of politiés to
know that now is no time to seek party gain.

Thank Heaven for every indication that at
fieart the people are sound.
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The Last Pioeiees

v~ 4J~ qk n oueof a

a ýbi w.eoudI&mproyise, but Mot
wle ïBg eilvery greenimi thinp, how

d.ptns they boniked ia th~n.,afa
"-Mly reiobos of iey' vater pouring

4ufiom on. of the. glaciers on, ma-
,Irto Mourit Bobson. Thon, tired with
Mw:ee. amble we had. eeatedl ourselves at
one: end of a long pool, niad. had just
$eea. a glittering trout ascend into the
)rodleafed maple trees that crowded
qabot the other end.

"Lookl" cried tbe lad, "there goea
fano±her.!'And up went trout number two.

' Try the. lsas, sec the Indien hldden
Sthe -bFanches 7"
X 1-pause" the 'binoculars ovor to Fritz,

as4 '. looated the.cause maidwent doivn
to 4-thç effect.

'ýeentîhe bears raid thelpoola the
l revery nec1ared,," the Yejiowhead

ýLfas man told me, and b.e showed un a
long line of -wildeat gut. W. stole &long
to,.nother pool, and watcbed hum seerete
liself, pressing bis body close to the
bo:, of tbe maple and letting the. wood-
maUgot baited bock fal splash"p into
tir. voer. Instantly a tbree pound
Rainbow trout aized it and swiftly as-
tendod inte the tree. We r.turned te
our pack animais assured there vas al-
ways something new uider the suni.

At Tete Jaune Cache vo met tbe camps
of the. Canadian Notberu, the last pion-
eers te cross thie Roekies, as now ail
the. passes, Kicking Heorse, Yellowhead.
Crow'a Nest eoho te the snort of the,
steel horse, but even e you can yet kill
your blacktail or black boar, your moose
or elk or grizzly, your sheop or gent
witiilna ound of the "wboof, whof» of
the Moguls. Did you ever bear a lion
roar ?--a mountain climbing engine gives
eut almiot oxactly thie same note.

Wo came acrosq a sottler'a veli-bujit
sbaekr-anotiier pioncer. Every pQuiid of
iiecessaries bad te be packed before the-
steel came along, but thbe cabin lI the
valley hiAdnot interfered enoug to dim
the tracks in the, animal trail that
skirted the foot of the. mountain. Her.
is an excellent place te start from. Look-
ing baek over our trip 1 veubd advise
'hunters Who wish to obtain the full limit
of Micek,iin nd te bave some excellent

* fishing on duli days, to stop off at Tete
!atiiie (avle, anîd get 'a real native te
gl1d4e von. 1We -%ere niuciiamîîsed at

i t'w~î (io oflVl e emet on evemy
Mifliis heiirt of the opening wil-

* * tJa'riwer ftýi y wzts unique,
* iu~ î irxvrat of l1 i f i wo arelied

Ilt oarî,ii]! t( I i l ']F ' t! Veilfo
alit lil wo h iii,it- op- i wa 1 (011 y(1.

One <lial;î\01.) iado n ef l" 1e il
fonts was plli oIwly iîrîss onei
illorning jiîst b l l lîr. IIa v
acro--s lie spieI zt iloa ti iIg i()t. Ieilie

sa* 'the supposed roee t os a bit,,and ho
Lknew lt' V, s ýa lbik 'uek deer.- Castin

Iom la orelie hê rowed mrng4 an
Lmindovuthe rive after ti.nowthor-

b~y ti re &shore, tied our borses, and
aeislng BRUe rushed down te- save her If
possible. One of the mon,,O'Poots, a
(Iosstlndian, was very good with the
pack ropes, so we made up .S long Uine,

and-ater ý thre. casti lhe managed to
rope lber -fair- over the. bead.. «Mem-a-
Io" sis-kiýyou bon-bhon» hié called. fo a4e
in, Chinook ("die or choke, littie bob-
tailed hiorse"). *Now for a mighty tug-
of-war, with the full current of thbe
North ¶Tiompson on the other end.

'¶Loiok ont! As soon sas ees-clear
of the rock -we'll get it." 1 cailed te tthe
mon. Wo ran back around a fr bole
and surubbed it once, thon taking up the
zlaek, we puiied lier head over into
thle noarer curront. Instantiy w. were
ail down in a heap, bracing our icet
against tree or rock to keep f rom being
draggedt-in. She swept across the cui.
rent, -4çgd, stood up, shook herseif,
eou\Ïb and started to nibble some
spra-th ed ferns. W. <ragged lber

out .as the cook came rusbing up* "By
gofly," ho screamed, "you've bat my
dipper." My chum says -loe euid not
bolp it. Ont shot bis foot and he
çaught tlhat cook as often as bce had
caught a rugby bail. Then we aIl
washed our tom and bleeding banda, and
the incident was forgotten.

Bofore we leave this moet interosting
part of the trip I want to show you
the firat rowboat mado in these native
forests entirely by hano; in fact, au axe
and a hammer were tho principal tools.
For a few miles we followed One bank,
thon crossedl the -river again. The

Bout Buidng la B.C. Fore

oughly frightenect animal. Once hé man-
aged te rua the bowlogs up on te the poor
thing's back, and it pawed wildly ut
hum, and swung ita great borna menue-
ingly-just thon the navvy noticed it
was broad daylight, ho couid bear the.
rear of tAie rapide rigbit abead, se,
thmowing off bis bots, ho leaped into
the. swiftiy running water and mad,
shore safely--six miles below the, camp
--h. told me the. buck- sbowly waded
ashore as soon as the raft ieft direct
pursuit..

Some of tûe bridgea our poor pack
animal& bad te cross were rather
"swingy" aii Fritz said, the steady
"tump, tump" of the animais feejv
ing the green wood a. meet unu&ual
motion, one poor littie 'beast, a pet tee,
"Ninety," a bucekskin bronche, essaved
te cross a single log, a trail forr mca
only, we were ail as busy as 'w. could
b. ieading the other berses in %vater
well up>toe i knees, the inevitable fails
were imnîediateiy below and by the
bellow tbey were big one. Poor
"Ninety," elle made sevemai eteady stepe
along that four foot im, thon aie e eipped
and stmaddied it. 1 called loudly te the
last man in te drag bis herse ashore andi
grab hem rope, but the. roar of the river
droivned nîy cmy, snd in see went witlm
a great splash. She mnade a noble effort
te regain ber feet, but this le rart.by ac-
conîplisliedi very swift %iater, and oit
se. swept for the fale. Witlîin iftv
feet of thei a glacial beuld(ýv-proujeet tii
et font aboN e the %vater. A p)iîîe log N%-as
zai.s reefed tiiere. 'hf Imly lcpîvs u tlie
rock and ijiitauîtlv sti-addkd it. N'

(J.NIR.is tmying te save ail the distance
it can, but it bas a ough moad te travel
rigbt here. Tt is rorn'nrkable, on the
nigbits Fritz and I slee~p out above the.
camp, studying seme speciai animal, te
see thie long string of iights of the van-
'loua branches of the. construction camp
stninging aleng the vaibey, like some
tvinkling luminous uiet twisting nnd
twining its gleaming way aieng the bot-
tom of the dark rift some thousands of
foot belew us.

Me~h salmon woro rnnning Up the rive,
now, in countlossa thousands. In one
E articularly sballow spot whero our

oraos crossed one was killod by being
traxnplea on by "Ninety."' Time after
timo Fritz and I have turned one, over
on its :back with our foot -as it wriggled
and stmuggled acroSs the almost dry
pebbly reach on ita belly. I sbould
estimate in the- bas than two hundred
miles course of the North Thompson
there was eaeily one million salmon in
plain sight during our downward trip.
Pour things, they were literaliy worn
out. The fins were ail naked, 1k. tii,
sticks of a. fan, the skin of t~he boiiy
often had great boles worn ia right
through te the red fiesb, the eyea were
tomn or fungus hidden, 'tii. moutha
hooked., Struggling on to die at the
«,Cache" or the "Paso,," for ail Pacifia
salmon, iso cailed, die at four year old
maturity, once they have epawned.

W. wero migtly amuaed by the an-
tics of thie blaick bears. Fritz and 1
penetrated the untrodden sources of un-
named creeka, but even here the. salmon
had foreed their way. It waa October,
cold nigits and gloriona days, and the
big cowardly black bears were hungry.
Seated astride ofa pinnacle rock with
eur glasses sea.rching the stream below
I feit Fritz nudge nie. Sbowly I turned
niy 'head. Ro winked and cast his oyes
down tiiere, right below our feet. Some
five hundredl yards down was a big biack
animal squatted on a rocky point. With
xny peerful glass I couid see ber paws
plainly.. I knew she was a common
bladk, as tho grizzlies show the ends of
their elaws. As still as the rock on
which a-ho sat squatted the bear. 'Mid
you sec that T" whispered Fritz. "That"
weas a swift pass of ber big black paw
and B sbining salmon sent flying through
the air full twenty feet behind ber.
She peered back at it witb ber piglike
eyes, and went on fishing. She ciawed
the nexit oneut, and tore it a bit befome
placing it behind her, but she t-hmew ou-t
the next three. She seemed to ce
satisfied witii five, and started ber sup-
per. It was getting a bit dusk, but we
couid see ber plainly. She tore the head
partly off the, llrst one, and ate inte it,
evidentiy -the tiny heart first, as they are
vemy fond of the eyes, brain.and heart.
This first fish a-h, soon discarded, and
ravished the. second and so on until she
lîad tomn the five ail to bits; thon sho
iicked bier big pawe, wiped ber chopa,
ivaddled down to the watem's edge, atuck
ber big blunt snout in, shook off the
water that clove to the bair and disap-
peared into the cedar bruali.

-As I turned over these stained note-
books on my desk so many scenes rushod
back, making it bard to chose of whioh
to tell you.'» Our capture of a Biacktail
fawn was interesting. We were walking
along the west bank wben we hoard the
shrill yeiping of the native doge, yellow
curs from the obd eath-covered village
:bouse. Right abead of us, acress the,
xnouth of a brancb, spmang a litho bound-
ing deer, ail four feet hitting the one spot
At seemed. It was travelling very rapid-
ly, but no faster tban the long lino of
yellow streaks tinat now paesed thmoiigh
the ferns bebind lt. Wo ran as fat as
the nature of tbe ground weould allow. us,
and opened out a wide ptretch of waters.
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Thé Western Home Mfonthi y
Out the tide flats splashed the deer.
ight n its, foamy xtrack 'bounded the

suer11 brutes., To add ta the poor
thiwgs r en'Indian ean'os ohot out
fr-on th maubherie en the east bank, and
tobk the chas. as fast as- paddle
etrôkes - id urge it. About every
twenty- thatroke the paddle was laid
do" nh 'sang the rifle. Luck.
fly, lh e deer was a scant hun-
dred y from the rifle, and fifty from
the . d tne bounading of the animal
Mud the lling of the canas made aim

'dI~ult~ the doge were gaining, 80 we
toka ii the gime and leaped into

Our 'we lied left that marning
ion the t. Witl might and main we

uret lig'ht cedarboard craft while
ii es and doge bayed. . Finally
the pac caught up -and the deer disap-

yred eath a mass of churn'ing heads
sdwa tails. Into thie mass the
ndan's noe darted. With outstretch-
ed a flashing paddle he belabored

tt arling pack. H.e had heard our
a, k-kum uan-iteh mowitsh mah.

kook» (take cars of the deer, we buy it)
but, 'w'en we iarrived, it was hard ta
telwhich was deer and which wae dog,
and, by George, which -v'as Indian,
as a few of the ortarving pack
,w"re off the. shallow flats right
into the canos. %Or paddles joined in
ki 'fray, and we soan beat off the. mon-

grfls and picked up the exhausted deer.
It lay in the bottom of the. canas withaut
s motion, but befors we got ashors w. had
to tie the feet with bits of old burlap
and bowline, as it recavered very much
indeed. Wihat a dainty plaything thkt
Blacktail fawn became. Within a week
* tlearned to oearch rny hunting coat
pocket for lump augar or carrot, but even
these dainties would not keep it away
ýfrarn Fritz. It followed hima like bis
own shadow whenever he entered the
wmr enclosure we kept it in. Once it
escaped at night and -wandered along the
lower edge of the high tidal clfs. W
:Îound it next morning straddled, haif
drowned, acrosa a tide-washed pile of
flotsam, and it whigtled and bleated fo r
US, snd actuall1Y toars ran down frorn
its grest browu cyea when Fritz passed
hie arme about it. The firet thing in
the. marning and the last tbing at night
was a visit to "nimrod," and, of course,
ws did not go emptyhanded. Ou Christ-
mas Eve, as vs vers returning from a
friend's home, Fritz rau into the deer
Yard and opened the pen. A few stops
ahead af me, i ths lantern light, I saw
him raise hie arme and fali into t:e
stra'w with a loud wailing cry. 1 darte'd
i and kneit beside thim. Hie arme vere
around Nimmylé neck, hies'tears were
failing an the shapely head. Aise! poor
iSimmy, he bad fallen before our over-
feeding and kindjnesses, and, on this eve
of the sacred day, had died-"ail alan.
whle we vwers enjoying ourselves," as
Fritz sobbed out.

Temperance is reasan's girdie sud
paesion's bridie, the strength of ths soul
and the. foundation of virtue.-Jeremy
Taylor.

W Iootng is not ee.y. No rth Thomapson
VafleY, B.C.

How the ",Axe" Fe11 at semie
Written for The Western Home Montbly

1by ChareDorianTRAINMASTER MeGuire blinked
when h.e read the. essage hsnded
ta hfim by the. operator ut Benlow.

It rau: "Go to Semia and report to
trainmaster Hughes as hie assistant. Ain
trainmasters' positions abolished effective
this date."

He turned ta the operator ta, ask far an
explanatian, thouglit better of it, paced
the statian platform umtil the. train for
Seia axrrived and departed m supreme
dudgeon.

Ta the canductor who read hie passelhe
nadded curtly instéad of indulging inie
wanted family talk.

"Ai traiimnasters' positions abolihed"
hie mused. "Hughes ie one and I'm his
assistnt-h'm. Guessa the other two
trsinmasters have been let eut. Mabe
it's lucky l'v. got a job at * aiut
Hughes ie only a kid and away junior to
me. This ie war!"l

He knew that hie daren't protst i these
days of drastic staff reductione and alter-
atians but hie would show Hughes that
he'd have a- Devil'a own time of it with
hum as assistant.

"How d'y. do, Mr. MeGuie?"geted
Hughes upon lis arrivai at =emo. fHuggh
neyer used ta say "Mister" and thia
aggravated b naw.

"nsei'm oI' o orbs.Mister, b. hanged. What're yrou

"I thought you vas,"isaid Hughes, i-
solently.

"You're hie boss," calmaly responded
Hughes. "Ive ne juniadction nm the

"«Boss, b. blowedyo0r my boss
What you taUu' pabout?"lur

Hers the. operator handed him a red
enveloe marked "confirmatian of' tels-
gram?. Beflre' opening-it McGuire rea-
ommended a choic.' ocation iHades for'
Hughea. Hues païd no attention ta

i but comued- bis. conversation with

"Ifs coertain1y a shame " he said. "«So
many of thebSt menaiâ off. In lots of
placéesne heed was paid te seniaity-
simply the. vorst men vent. Bers the.
senor ons stay rgrls of ability."

MeGuire broke open bis message and.
read it a~nd for the. second time tbat, day
h. turned -upen an operator ta begin a

= ia ht better ,of -it, and ;insed
brmade. . -Wbat d'ýye know.about

that?" h. asked Hughes, handing hlm the.
telegram , vich r.ad:

" -J. êG. MeGuire, 8Superintendent,..Ben-
low-

.Go te Semie and report on trainrnaster
Huge as. possible asistant. Ail trsin-
Mases positions abolished' effectve this

"Know ail about it," replied Hughes.
"Our Supe=tendent Je nov SUeMtod
enV of Trini;Mr. J. G. MoGune ài

promtedtoSuperintendent and J. C.
£luçhes rune a pretty good show of being
Assistant Supérintenident effective thila
date."

McGuirs fisb.ed the. other mSurse out,
of he poet and aaked Hughes wbat lie

kwaot that aso.

À Blaek Tail Buck

"You tbink that way sud I vill b.
Wbat, d'y. vaut me here far?"

"When yau cain dowu came around
sud talk ta me," said Hughes, haughtily
sud waloed away.

"9Just as I thaught," commneuted Mo-
Guire. "A fresh case of sweled head.
I've a mind ta tbrow up Vhe jab night here.
This knucklin' davu ta, a cub isn'V sain'
ta agreevwith me. Ivoild resign if times
weren't 80 rotten. Such le vwan. If
HUghes vas a Garn i'd e usiidin
chok-iini."y

H. naticed that the. train he came i on
vas stiRin h the statian. He glanced at
the trainmen sud carmen blankly until
one etftthe rainmen camne up ta him and
epake.

"Mr. McGuire, ve've got a case of al
pipes trazen sud plenty of vater in Vhs
expansian drum. What had we better
do?"p

"Go sud ask Hughes, be's your boss.
If iV vas up ta me I'd fine yqu for net
knawing your business. Lots' of good
men walking anound looking for youn
jobs."y

"But Mr. Hughes just sent me Vo yau,"
affered Vthe trainman.

"'Oh, he did,' did hie? WelI, -go sud
light s lire in Vhs Baker beater as yau
should have dane long ago, then start the
train sud point eut Hughes ta me."

"There h. la talking to Vhe aperator,"
indicated the trainman.

MeGuire found him double-quick.
"WMhat d'y. mean, Hughes, sendin' that

lawdlin' train hand ta me-w;hat did you
want me ta do with him-pceerve hlm in
alcohol?"

"Oh, operator Bell, bers buh.bad tihe
openator ut Benlow sveating blaed ever
bis errer. You neyer sav anyone more
pentent. He'. not manried long and it
vould be a handahip for hlm te las. hi.
job juet nov."
1"Oh, vs vont talk about losin' job-
Im tee vorried aven my appetite just

now-haven't had a bite since merning."
"Neitiier have 1-been vonderin' what

yrou'd Viink of me fer Assistant. Que..
ve'il go sud make iV a banquet for tva."

Denylng the Master

,Can' ran vho spoke thase vards
ofde] e Vhe same mai vho atood

up before hs crowd on the. day oft Pen-
tecosV, the. man who said Vo Vhs impotent
beggar at 'th. Gate Beautiful, "Silver snd
gold have I nons; but vhat I have that
give I thee. In Vthe name ot Jesus
Christ et Nazareth, valk t" Yes and
na. Peter oft hs déniai is Peter in the.
grip of ths devii, viiereas Peter eftVhs
day et Pentecost and oftVhs Acta and the.
Fpistles, is 'Peter cleansed Vhrough peni.
tence, filled vith (3od's spirit, and held
fast inIi hieSaviaur's grasp.

Peter noV only possessed ths advan-
tages, but vas liable ta Vhe dangers ot
bis big nature. Forceful, commanding
personalities, whosc nature ie strong sud
vigorous, may go far either vsy-up or
down. They don't do 'things by halves.
Wheu Vhey yield themeelves te Qed they
do it viiole heartedly, sud the Christian

eomniunty lu -which they live aud vorkr
feels the forwardimpulse of their adhe-
sian ta tii.Christiaii cause. They.are
men vho do that littie bit extra beyènd
the. normal, which tells se-much. IV may
be a littie bit extra i efort, or Iunsac-
rifiS, or i ourage. luchamater,-too,
the. forcedulmess-' 3ftheir peronlity lUft.
thèmÉ a noteh or two above. the average
man. But they-,have<dap ira corne-
epouding V o' their advantages. When,
for example,- 'they are desobudent,, their
despoud.ncy i. otieu of Vthe 'darkest' sud
blackegV' hue. ,And 'when they leave 'tii
paths of 'virtue, they are neyer'cotteuut

''the .edge et the m a 1 dhe uit
on gon griat ue-the midt 6 t.' u

a L mai jug.Peter Vo 4l'ave b» .. 'W#Meî
such a man talla, h. fais . gris vôuuîàý

of the'ught and action 'on Smda t a
thes worWe. stan«ird trN h
W. deny our Lord 'vien vs eai
thmgIng - thVei.pulpit aud' the - Sù»uO«
&ihool cas, aud sot au entirely dtst&
thbg ng luoursocial and comiér.lal,
tioniliip-penhape lagin'f.hscp

tradietby te «idoiome maxie I 1k.
"Wel4 busiueu. la busiu.ss,»' or!'U: f
in love sand ver." ' Chritatyn~
knows eue moral code, sud iV' l fo.
-the dsysof theweek alik». - PrO»g$hs.

« trueoIu tii#o &la aiso00 k
Testament -kind.

(1b) By open Infraction of 4'Vhsu
Iaw. Ou.e et th. sddest *kilste

liappen u onuection wlth Christ'. Ch**n~
in 'wheunmre hlgbly-plsoed ofiolel gl3
Vo .mbesslemeutor sdultery. ,-Atobes,
the «»me ofChrist -are Ù lmO
portomlty '4. bla.phere, su ofteitb<

aenot slow Vo tae .tii he ne.Tbi
gay

«T$ga FMe Catian For T«-
s iiauting, psslm-singig iiumbugl'P IV
ifs .very nad "When asm-isuoes bis -.èe.'
4hg1 t tiough s% bolIer explosion or l19
striea ndowu linmddile 111.by. lueur-
able dises.., but, mottl degradl4ou lM
sadùiaVtili.li. eblund nai sm4d _t,
heipleas lnvalid my keep *tboir '.,o
intact,' but when the QhrlaVIsà% e I
la g¶e h. -48 denied Ëhie 8.ylour -î»«

ho hs cueffedsfreabhe ii. rd .iU-1,4
(e)'When lu RméBorne dlng:8114
do~s, .g.' hrowing a five-fri. ~I

ou te the roulette table at iM= te <lkào
àýbd .eeklng te mUtfle Vth. repovhf "lu
»« -voies by rseiarklug that 'eOvey
do.« 1t, that à is tih. reognâiedi 6lg

(4) By alleos..Whex ChràltalV
ia apoken et sllghtfuglyluyour we
doeà.-your oTe e «erc ey. t ii.r4of

your arof insu,
Tour Feu of. Ellisul?

Neyer letV*ue ho silent At 'sueli thues.
Lotus blurt our- testimen3", hW
simple sud however iitltln.. WI
siiouRd wvs l ishaned -'et, ounrd
Why, lndssd? %M Llvlnguo si.ld,:.'R
ha. ever ' been «a Gentteman M ti
stricte.t houer."1. .

(il.) Denta la apt Vo meove ifrom 1ldes
Ve- more, Iu the. case of Peter the. frat
dental vas tVhe simple statement, 'l
kuow noV what thon sayewt," thesuse-
ond vas accompanied 'by an oatii; viere.
un hs third vas preceded by a boutet
cursing and swearing. Note the feu-
dency et one wrong &et te bring other.
i iV. train.

(il!.) Hinte for Vthe avoidance.oet de-
niai. (a) Beware the Iliret suggestion
ot ~evil. la it tee much Vo 'say'that
ths wvay vas prepared for Peter'. deial
'whea lie fallowed bis Lard "star off 1"
Psy heed to the sarliest symptomh' et
caldnese or indifference or glackhess in
your devotion te your Lord. A. ' soon
as yudeteet iV throw yourselfAnl
humble peniteuce before your Saviour,
and sec BRis pardon and. reitorug
grace.

(b) Avoid the. spirit of vauntlug.
Peter had been tee boasetful, mmchii te
vehiement iu hie protestation that noth-
ing would cause himu t stumble aud
ho * as ready te, dis for bis-
Master. In epite oft ail ths Vhe curies-
ity cdf a maidservant laid him by the.
heel.. "Pride goeth bel are a tati."
Ther, -ie only anes pirit in which the.
hcavenly pthway can b. trod. W.
muât "walK iuMbly ith acur God."
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Oùriktirds"and their-Economic Value
~Mranlu a l, Preaident Audubon flociety, Winnipeg

Y"7 e1wcpbexoepting the.ho -cmaube «.r«r..sinluterna botter under-
b# avea -mtter smre attention,: *0 d .. eenoomutod that about

tl~ otstidea cf the. Value 9f.. ~eseinsecte 1AUa bushel mns-
relaionte aricltur, u .. 7à",l. means that the daily eon-

lA.faët that bt sa;" etf éi.fy chuozins necteini
SIedStates Goy.ramqt. a aachuetts ài' 91,0 00 'bushels. Thia

~$~~>o dPOte the farmers &long Ostmate lu good for -about ive montha
'~I~W h'eu- x mention -qû o@Wn -of *4 7.r, lMay to September inclusive.

t ispaë1iuarly'te la Durilg. the. remainder of thie year the.
hm 0-fiàtarlo# whih bas damW anad, larve. destroyed by our

p tiN_xe218-Jirda wiutt, -L «efan1 and early apring
cil . IReltion 4t. Agrlou«tu, »I àlpmatswilll b.equivaient to ueariy haif

W. inuih. Tda n eub.)d hsqaty.
f«" *. ekm&.ui ultheuli Atsfu n instructive bock 'Xcw

bb* .ofy« fari er, gardoner sa# t<> Attract and Proteet Wiid Birds," eau
*Uu4 epoNrer, as it would ithout doubt be Precred'fron the. National Audubon

I fgeasbeel e hIn.,SElety,2New 'York. (price.40e.), sud in
~Kitutr.s lubird. frori the. ecouqmlo tii book vil be fouud evidene cf the.

=leVIewla quit. e et. . Ite ltudy v£hi.of rotectilg bfrdsas apracticed by
*» . r6velgtion to me;,and-.fertn"t Gunay under Gcvermnmentupervision.
7yqMZ bave been doing ail 1 sa e in- -la 'Tianta Umeful te Attraet Bird.
auï tii.edi board, parka board àadi agd Proteet Fruit E-ast cf the. Rocky
IUIl$haiate ereet n.stlng bu" ~for' Itoùntalnsp W. L. Mctee, Assistant

tit4dl1itfd frenda. MgIhad the. Biological Survey, United States, makes
pWmur. cf edlng several varieties of the. following at*temet:-
btwxb d4ring the gant, 'wlter sa, 96 -St. "RIldently tiiere need be ne eason

?*uon the teast aide of tii. Red River, without its fruit if judielous selection
àwI ëàey siiowed ti.rapprecation bY cf chrubé and trees is mde by those ee-
Sta Igthiere.iring te attract> birds. Thns a tiiicket,

vaT al. u ides cf the ecopomrii worth of raapberry or dewborry, eider snd dog-
Ut lirde te the. agriculturiet I1oePY a wood grouped about smre taller umaeh,
là*"etrot from 1the Ontario Bulle- Juueberry aud Juniper would uppiy

,t alu c b*. fruit trongbout tihe year.-

àlesi theservice th. birda render ila
'kesel.g witiâl proper limita the. various
ir orcfinsetsWh"care injurions te
eur W% cr anm'ais; in preying 'upon

r&tqý mcsud other destroyers cf cur
gain d fruit trees; la devouring weed

'la ,hiacting as acavengera sudlanthe.
caa6Jof <arn. birds, furnisiiing sport sud

"No* reilabie estimat. bas over been
niadé cf 1he manual loua te ifarmera
of Ontario by the. depredatiou cf insecte.
In the 'Unted States mueh careful at-
tention ha& been given to, the aubjeet,
andin a report te tii. Departmeit of
Agriculture et Waashington laiied la
lgdt, Dr. Henaiaw estlxnated tiihe..nste
the. gricultural lutereats cf the country
at upwards cf aeven huudred millions
cf dollars (*700,000,000.> Our loases vil
certaly b. as large proportionately.
The Io in caused ehiefly by su lusuf-
ficienoy of bird lif. on the cuitivatcd
banda. Experieuce the venid over kas
ahovu that as bird lii. decreaaea, lu-
smita lacrease; aise that birds are more
effcent In kesping dowu insect- pestea
than a&U otiier aîenciea natural aud ar-
tificil c ombined.

"Experience iaesiiow tiiaï; lawa are "Bird Lore," the. officiai. organ of the
cf but littie lise in accompiihig re. National Audubon Society, published by
fer -ma uniess ustained by au intelligent, D. Appleton and Co., New York, at $1
sympatiiotic public opiniou, sud this la er year, should bc ini every home.
what v. require te cultivate on behaif > ''

cf our bird.. W. have a protection law -I have quoted euough te prove the im-
wieh la amply sulffcieit if properly eu- imense value te the eommnunity of our
forced. Every persen eau proteet th wilL birds, aud it is surely the. duty of
birds on -bis owu lauds, aud if hie vould ecryoue te do wiiat lie can te protect
onby do soe ii. ouett teb. derivod fromn and encourage theni by putting up nest-
his effoits would accu be apparent." ing heusee snd feeding them in the épring

and fall aud tniose that remain with us in
Beautiful littie peeket book-"B Tird winter aise. A litti. suet and grain

Quide"-<part 1 Game Bird.) (part 2 wil go a long way.
Laud'Birds Esat of the Rockies>i nat-
ural- colora, by Chester A. Roid, Worces- 1 hould like te seec ur public sehools
ter, M.anas, nay b. proeured at the book take a few minutes a week te teach the
stores for 75e. each iu cioth, or at $1.0() childrou tuis subjeet in connectiou with
in loather covers. Tii... viii b. found cur wild lowers, as I arn sure they
meat intcrestiug both to adulte aud would bc intensely intercsted, and their
gWdidreu, and iielp te create a love for our natures would b. materially improved.
béautiful birds. (1 might mention tint I had the ipleasure for several month4
another poeket book by the. same author of listeuing while one of our city mis-
la "Wild Flowers East eoftthe Rock ies,"' ters gave the cildreu ef the church a
aise lun ustural colore). Mr. Reid in bis ten minute taik escli Sunday morning on
preface states:- our wild birds, sud tiiey as well as aduits

"It lias been found by observation sud were both interested and profited by
dissection tint a cuckoo consumes daily these short talks. 1[ venture toesay the
50! to 400 caterpullars or tlîeir equivalent, chldreu viii nover forget them.
w .hile a chickadee wiii cnt 200 to, 500 in- Mr. W. G. .Sett, for many years our
8eets or up to 4,000 inseet or worm egge. city treasurer, who in a great friend of
]W0 iu bcets is a conservative estiînate of ail wild birds sud game, was the inspira-
the quanitity (uunsumed by eaoh individual tion that caused a meeting te bc called
înIsectivo)ruus bird. liv eurefully esti- recently in the. Industrial Bureau to formn
iuating Pie birds ini scverai jreas, 1 find a provincial brauch of the Audubon So-
that iniM- ahuqt1tte are- not iess ciety, and it vas very gratifyiug to fiîid
thani five inseet eating birds per ace. that the board room vas crowde<i with
TIns this State with its 8,0 square friends of the wild birds. I hope that
miles lias a ugeful bird population of flot vou, dear reader, viii show your interest
loua. thau. 25,600,000, 'whieh for oaci day's in your province by joiuing this society.
tare requirea the. enormous total of The secretary is '-%r. J. Ji. Wallis, of 316

%M80,000,000 insecte. That such figures l3oyd Avenue, Winnipeg.

National Asocation of Audubozi Socie-
ties

Speciali Leaflet No. 22

Aanonceentto NanitobaTeaciiera

Tbrough the generosity of a friend cf
the. birda, te Nationai Association cf
Andubon oioties in at proeut able tb
make the. followig cifer of assistance
to those teachere in Manitoba who are In-
terested ini giving instruction to, pupils.
on thie subject cf bird atudy.

junior Audubon Clannes
To forrn a Junior Audubon Clasa for

'bird study, a teacher shouid exiplain te
the pupils cf her grade (and others if
desired) that their objeet will b. to learu
ail they eau .about the wild birdm, and
thut evoryone who becomes a member
will bc expected te be kind to tihe birds
and protoot them. Ba.ch pupil will bc
required te, pay a fee cf 10e. eaeh year.
Wheu ton or more have paid their fèes,
the teaehers will moud their money te the
Auduben Society cf Manitoba, and give
the manfe cf 'the Audubon Cla" and her
own name and address. The soeiety wil
then forward te hie teacher for eaeh
pupil whose fee bias boon paid the. boau-
tiful mocking-bird 'Audubon Button,"
and a set of ton eolored pictures, to-
gether witii outlija drawings and loaflets,
liet of which is given herein. The. 'toach-
or will aloo receive, free of cost, tho
spiendid magazine, "Bird Lore, " which
coutaina many suggestions for teaciiers.

-lt wili be expectod that the. toeher

thawk

give st least eue leason s month ou the
subject cf birds, for which purpose aie
will find the lenflets of great value as
n basis for the lessons.

Bylawa for Audubon Ciase
If the teaciier wisiies, the. Aubudon

-Cluss may have a regular organization
and a ipupil eau preside 'upon the occa-
sions viien the. class is discussing a
lessou. For this purpose the fdllowing
simple set cf by-laws is suggested:

Alticle I.-This organization shali b.
kuowu as the. (Webster Fifh Grade)
Junior Audubon Clas.'

Article II.-The objeet cf its members
shah b. te learu ail they eau about the
ivild birds, and try te protect them from
being wantonly killed..

Article MI.-The officers shail consist
of a president, secretnry and treasurer.

Article IV.-The annual fees efthte
class shall consist of 10c. fer eacii mtm-
ber, sud the nùoney shall b. sent te the
Audubon Society cf Manitoba, in ex-
change for Educational Leaflets sud Au-
dubon Buttons.

Article V.-The Junior Audubon Class
shall have et least onie meeting every
month.

Subjects te Study
Besides the. study cf the particular

birds treated cf in the lcaflets. with colon-
cd pictures, the foflow-iîg subjects xnay
be discussed with profit:

BIRDS' NESTS-In the faîl, after the
birds have all left their nests, these mar
be coilected and brought to zhe sehool
reem. Study thern and learr, that the
-Chippiug aparrcw's iiest :,- ncde of fine
twigs, grasses, aud is l:xed wth horse

hair; examine the mud eup of the. Robiu'a
neat, the aeft Uing cf the. Leggeniiead
Shnike's neet, etc.

FEEDt&G BIEDS-Iu vinter arrange
"Bird -tables" lu tithe trees sud by the
windows, and place suet, cheese, and
seeds on tiiem; du summer put eut bath-
ing aud drinkiug pans, and note vhat
birds come aud how frequently, and
report lu detail te the dlass.

NESTING BOXES-Iu early spring
iput up bird boxes for Bluebirds, Wreus,
Cliickadeee, Nuthatehes, Martins sid:
snd others.

ii, leaflets vil be fourni te contàizs
mauy suggetions about bird f eedig sud
nesting boxes.

Tii. ehildreu may use their.cfayons
aud fil lunthe. ustursi colora c i .ýbirds
in the. outiue drawings, using thô'cdl-
ored. pictures for comparison. This. vii
help fasten iu their minda the, coeect
coeings 01 the. birds, thua lielpiug 'te
identify themin luthe cftli

List of leaflets, colored plates sud eut-
Ue dravings supplled pupils. under «tho

plan es outlined in tiiis. announceme'nt.
Nightiiavk, Mourning Dove, Meadow'-
lark, Flicker, 'Sparrow iiavk, SereeclrdiéKI,
Purpl. Martin, H'urmiugbird, Cuelkue,
Robin.

Teachers may id the. followiug-booka
ef value lu tlîeir work: 'Tirat B6o1fl
Bird.," by Olive Thorne ifler. Piric.
$1 (contais many valuable suggst« a)

"Stories cf Bird Life,"y by T. GiIhkt
Pearson. Price 60c. (written speci yl
for achool work).

"Bird Guide," by 0. K. Reed. Land
birds, prie. 75e. Water birds, prie. $1.
(Cotains colored pictures of birds, very
useful for field work).

Correspoudeuce
AUl teachers sud others interested in

bird study are invited te correspond
freely with the soclety.

Perm-.for Reporting the Organization cf
A junior Audubon Clama

Mrs. C. Percy Anderson,
Treasurer, Manitoba Audubon Society,

238 Oxford -Street,
Winnipeg, Man.

Dean Madam,
With this 1 enclose $ ... in psy-

ment for the fees cf....... members
of the .......... Junior Audubon Class,
which vas formed st ........ on.,...

Yeu, may send Audubon Buttons,
leaflets and "Bird Lore" te the following
addrcss:

P.O. Address...........
Express Office.................

Have you previously formed a class under
this plan?~ Yes. No.

Joy is for aIl men. It does net dsepend
ou cirCUinstances or condition; if it did,
it could only be for the fcw. It is Dot
the fruit of good luck, or of fortune, or
even of outward success, whici ail men
cannet have. It is of the seul, or the
soul's character; it is the, vealth cf the
soul's own being, viien it is filled with
the spirit of Jeaus, wiiich i. the. spirit
of eternal love.-Horace Bushnell.
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An Interesting Peep.'at Natùre'si ______

"«Beauty Shop"
By G. M. Mackness.

I1N an Interesting littie study of birdlife, piiblished a year or two ago,
eu oe of ý ur most observant natural-

los s sid thatbirds deserve te rank as
the most refiuied class of living beings, if
oniy for thei.,attention they bestow on
their toilet.

"«Tiey are' the only creatures," lie
observes, "wliich bathe for cleanlines'
sake; beasta may lick therneelves, or
wa.low luxuriousiy for pleasure-in mud
as readily as in water-but deliberate
washing in water is purely a bird cus-
tom-"

Now, whie the toilet ia undoubtedly a
more elaborate affair with the birds tha
the. beaats, it ia hardiy fair te assume
tliat the liekinganad the wallowmngs of
our. four-foeted frieuds . are indulged in
for no otiier purpose than that of mere
enjoyment. The mud bath of the, .1,-
pliant is an excellent case in peint. It
serves a very practical purpese indeed,
and, la carried eut in s50 tiorougiily
sensible a f5shion that w. can hardly
dôùbt its-iniportsaice, from the. elephant'a
point of view, as a toilet acessory. The.
elephant, as .we knoW, bas one of the,
thiekest skins imaginable, *but i spite
of thia, in hua wild state he frequently

graceful creatures carry, fixed te their
front flippers, a sort of littie comb,
which ordinariiy they use for smoothing'
the fur on their faces. But in warm
wcather they use thia eomb-tipped
flipper as a fan, waving it te and fro
in the most natural mnanner possible.
Thousands of them have been seen at
once on a hot day in the "rookeries" ef
the Pribiov Isiands and eisewhere, al
iying on their sides and busily 'piying
these natural fans. Showmen have
taken advantag. of this habit te
erganize "seals' orchestras," and bave.
taught their seals te beat tambourines
and cymbas-a task les difficult than
it appears, if w, bear in mind that the
movements are practically those whicli
the creatures make when fannlng them-
selves on their native rocks.

Among the. commener animals the.
palm for careful grooming must be
awarded te tth. opossums. Tiiey are
wonderfufly' particular about their per-
sonal appearance, or penbaps it would
be more correct te say their Ïbodily com-
fort, sud are modela of animal
cleanlinesa. Indeed, their ablutions seem
te occupy most cf their waking heurs,
and the. attention -tiey bcstpw on thir

M.adWlark

suffers great aunoyance front a species
of tick, whose unweicome attentions at
iength become more than even his teugli
bide can endure. To rid himself of his
tormentors b. therefore takes a mnud
bath, and this is how h. does it.

Seeking soute haif-dnied pool, the. mud
cf which is still soft, the. elephant lies
down and relis about in it, wailowing
after the. manner cf a pig in similar
surroundings. Having plastered hirnacif
with mud, h. cornes eut, and taking up
hie position in the full glare cf the. sun,
stands motionless for heurs, until his
aliiry eovering becomes dry and bard.
Then, by audden muecular efforts, he
breaks up tus ceating cf mud, which
falis te tthe grouud in great flakes, carry-
ing with it ail the. parasites thtt were on
hie bedy, and which bad become im-
bedded in the. hardened earth. And so0
the sagacious creature moves off, freed
for a time from hie minute termentors.

Ordinarily, however, the. lephant
takes his bath at nigbt, and it is oniy
en an exceptionally hot day that he wil
bvthe, when the. sun is high. On such
oecasions he eitiier submerges hirnseif
eiitirely, or else stands in the. water and
spturts it tiirough his trunk ever hie bead
aiff shoulders, after which he retires te
tIl. foot of some shady tree, where, if
'tmiay 'believe wiiat travellers tell us,

Le ili sometimes industriously fan
hi-nself witii a branch in order te keep

u:the files.
This use of the. fan as a teilet aid
i:or nmay net be true in the case cf

t ltepiant; it ie certainly- in force

'bl, the fur-bearing seals of the nerth.Da eautiful provision of Nature these

bauds and feet la particular is really
quit. remarkable, for thiey wash them,
ou, an average, every two or three
minutes. througiiout the' day.

Lieus aud tigers wash thcmselvee juet
as a est does. «With the. tengue tiiey
firet moisten thoroughly the. soft, india-
rubber-like bail cf the, front paw, and
tiien pas it daintiiy over the. face aud
behind the, cars, lu this way the foot
serves both as a sponge aud a brush, the.
rough tengue acting as a comb for
smoothing the. rest cf the. body. Rats
and hares aise use their feet as sponges
and brushes: in faet, there is ne more
perfect natural brusii in the, worid than
the, iare's foot, and for tiiat reason it is
always employed by the, acter when mak-
ing-up for the. stage.

Doe are remarkably qulek and
clever i~ erforming their teilet. Most
of the, wok is doue witii the tengue, but
sporting doge after a iieavy day witii the
guns tiirough mud and rain, bave a
natty way of using a tiiick bush, or the
side cf a baystack, as a kind cf rougi
towei for prelirninary cieaning purpeses.
On reaching borne they loe.ne time in
completing their teilet, and every sports.
mnu knows thnt mud or dirt on a dog's
cent on thie morning feiiowing a day's
shoot is a pretty sure sign that the
animai bas been over-tired the day
before: nothing but excessive fatigue
would account for such slovenly scamp-
ing of bis toilet. Indeed, se pronounced
is the instinct cf cleanlinese in every
kind of sperting dog that sorne cf them
wili even strike work before the. shooting
is over in order te give themeelves a
goed "dlean-up" befere tiiêy becorne
utterly exbausted.
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&lîUun&$C Eüt4 patuxs
"FROUFKCTORY TO Hom*

17 WESTERN »R&.CH.'XTORgS

The Mason & Risoh Piano baî eatabiehed itzellfauasufflin-
strument of exceptienal worth. In-bufit quality explains
its lea'dershi.p. It is a n instrument for those who want
not just an average piano, but a piano far above the &ver-
age, yet at a reasonabie tiret cst, and with that real
economy which makes it easy to own.

It cornes te you f romn Factory te Heonie, saving al
middiemen's profit, and thus it reacts upon your pocket-
book as weil as "pon your joy in the. possession of "The
Best Piano Buit."

Wheu writing advmiia.rs pisse.muuntion The Weutaru Home Montbly.
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Make This Work Easier for Yourself

y OU'~wil find that Sunlight Soap is thebe«t and handiest helper for wash-
ing "ises you ever used.

Try Sunliht, and the Jiardest part of
dish-washing wiil disappear. The work
wiUl be quieker douc, too.

0f conrne, Sunlight le the best ail-round
soap you can buy-good for dainty fabrie,
and those woollen -Mbankets you want to
keep freeli and fleMc. Remember, it is
kind to the Lande.

Sunlig.ht Soap
Ail grocers
seland
recommend il

A BAR

0f the larger domestie animais, herses
and cattle net ouly cleau, their own
coats, but often assist eacii otiier ithe.
case of "«difficultV' places, Buch as tiie
neck. Tiie eat, witii others cf her kind,
han neoexiciidifficult places. 8he con-
trives te 'wash every paFt cf her body,
beginning by licking her coat upWards
and backwards, as far as her tengue will
reach, and flnieiiing, as han been des-
cribed, by riubbing the. back cf ber neck
and tiie parts behind her cars with cars-
fuily moistened paw. Herses and cattie,
cf course, cannot do this, no they wasii
for each other such parts as tiiey cannot
reach tiiemselves, the herse, however,
using his teeth wiiere the cow employa
her tongue for this purpese.

But the birda, after ail, perform the.
mont careful toilets cf any creatures,
and, curiously enough, they carry on
1heir own dainty little persona "aids te
beauty" which few of us would suspect
them cf possessing. Cold cream and
vaseline, fuller's earth and pearl-powder,
brilliantine and pomatum-all cf these
are in daily use among the birds, though
few enjcy al cf them at once. True,
mud serves for cold cream and vaseline,
and, mostly, commen clust for pearl-
powder and fuller'e <trth, but the.
brilliantine is actually carried by the
birds thnt use it in a emali and iiandy
reservoir on thie upper surface cf. the
taiL

mhe brilliantine in used by the, birds
for anointing their plumage, and la
really an oiiy secretien which in yielded
by a tiny gland, shaped semething lik.
a heart and often tuf ted with feathers.

Typet iBird Houee.

In the case cf water-fowl this cil-gland
is exceedingly well developed, and the.
bird dra-ws very freely on its supply cf
niatural pomade when niaking its toilet;
se, when wie se. a duck burrowing, in-
dustriously among the feathers cf ber
tail, we xnay be quit. sure that she is en-
gaged in 'tapping" ber supply cf natural
cil for titivating purpeses.

But the use cf brilliantine is net con-
fined te water-fowl; a select coterie cf
]and-birds indulges in It alse, ameng
thern being the hoopoe and the. great
horubili. In the case cf the hornbili the
secretion acts as a staining pigment, and
the yellow eler cf the neck and wings
is entirely dueto t frequent applicati3n.s
of this natural pomade. This use cf a
"hair-dye" on the part cf a bird is a
toilet secret which. se far as is known,
18 sbared by ne ether creature that flues
or creeps.

The powder-puff is another toilet
appurtenance widely used by birds, and
it is responsible for the delicate blom
Nvbich may be seen on the plumage cf
iany species. The powder is produced
from certain featbers which decay or
crumble away as they grow, and among
the birds wbich carry it are the cock-
atoos, grey parrets, and nient cf the
lierons. Pigeons, too, are powdery birds,
ns any one knews 'whe is in tbe babit cf
hiandling thein muchi. The finct ion cf
powder and cil ln birds la obvieusly one
and the saie-te tlirow off the wet. At
ail events, it is a iatter cf cemmnon
observation tbat amiong land-bir-ds the
pewder-bearincg species de not get nearly
se wet in a downpour as etbers lcss
fortunately equipped. 'Many cf theni,
indeed, especially tbe pigeons, appear
te enjey a geod sbower quite as beartily
as do duéks aud other water-fowl.
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Many birds are, prcvided with stili
anotiier useful toilet accessry-a fine
tooth-eomb. And bore we are presented
with one of thon. paradoxes wicid
Nature apparently delights i serving up
for the. puzzlement of inquiring students.
The comb is really the. serrated claw of
the bird'a third to., and the puzzle lies
ini the aeemingly haphazard way ini
which it hais been given to sorne birda
wbo could manage very weil without it,
'while it la withheld from others te whom
it would really b. mont useful. Herons
and bitterus have it: so have cormorants
and grebes, and barn-owls and niglit-
jars, and it ln present i other birds cf
species wich differ even more widely.

In the caseof the night-jar the oomb
is particularly weil formed, ani natural-
iste have offered many ingenicus
suggestions te explai its extraordinary
development. Some affirm that the
bird uses it as a moustaciie-comb, for
remcving the. tiny insece which, as he
flues thrcugh the. air, become entangled in
the long straggling haire about hie
mouth. This may indeed be the case,
but if so, it in difficuit te explain why
other birds of the. same family-the
American night-hawk, for example-
should have perfect combe, and yet at
the same time b. innocent cf beard.
The. heron also in a beardiesa bird, but it
has a tomb littie inferior te that cf the,
night-jar; and, te complicate inatters
still further, the. barn-owl lanet only
beardless, but la the only one cf his
kind that has a eomb. AUl things con-
sidered, it la probable that the comb is
intended for scratching purposes; at al
events, the comb-claw is the. on. that
birds always use for that unpleasing
feature of their teilet.

The, birds have, cf course, other toilet
accessories besides those wiiich tiiey
carry with them. Water, as with us, is
the mont important necessary, though
many birds prefer dust instead. A few
only use both dust and water, and oee
cf this minority la the sparrow, wiio, by
the. way, in rather particular as te tth.
quality cf the duat h. chooses. He
generally selecta the. driest and fineet
possible, such as is found on the surface
cf a sun-baked country road. Larks,
pheasants and partridges are otiier
familiar "dusting" birds, but whereas the.
lark-shares with the aparrow a partiality
f or the dust cf the. road, the partridge
prefers te scratch about among the.
roots cf dry meadow grass, ruffling hie
plumage until the feathers are full cf
the. cleansing earth.

Birds tiiat bathe are equally fastidious,
and, as a ril., nothing but newly failen
rain water thorcugiily pleases tiiem.
Sparrows, chaffinches, robins, swallows,
and martins are inveterate "«wet-bobs;"
rooks and wood-pigcons, toc, bath. often,
but always in the. early mcrning, and se
do the wild ducks, who, tiicugh they
feed and liv. by the. sait water, prefer
to wash lu running brooks or ponds, and
will fly long distances inland in searcii
of these freshwater pools and streams.

Goats, whose good qualities are being
discovered by many people who only
discredited them with "butting" pro-
pensities, are careful cf themselves and
spend time daily in their toilet. Their
doinestic utility in of proved value, and
lately such writers as "Home Counties"
have sung their praises. Squirrels are
scrupulous in cleaning themselves, and
it is one of the. pretty spectacles of a
wood to see a aquirrel, higii up in a tree,
busily engaged iu clearing himseif cf any
brushwood whicli has adhered te hie
lithe littie body. The coy look onhi
face when discovered adds te the charm
cf the situation. Rabbits kept in cap-
tivity are conscicus cf the. need cf
cleaning their fur. A rabbit's foot,
however, is net quit. so adaptable as
the hare's foot, te wbich allusion has
been already made in this article.

From what has been said it wiIl be
seen that te bird and 'beast alike the
question cf toilet is a matter cf imi-
mense importance. To some, indeed, it is
cf vital importance, fer on its successful
aceompflishrnent depends, net only the
coinfort which helps te make tbeir lives
endurable, but, in inany cases, the veiy
fact cf existence itself. Every studet
cf animaIs and birds is surprised withl
the marvellous wiay in which Nature ba-s
anticipated their needs. And this is
specally evident in the means provided
for making their toilet.
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Prairie Perseverance
wriute for Tihe Wetern Home Monthly by Edward Bruce Msfltt

People of almnost every nationality,
dldknd or description, corne to Our
Weer prairies. The oppressed of for-.
"ig lands here behold their burdens fail
rom their shouidera Thoee who perhaps

have become dzSuraged, take new hope,
and thoee wh@ have met with reverses
here behold the, tide of fortune turn, and
are carried on to success..Aznong such a motley throng, it is not
surpriing that we find a sailor, a turne-
exphred pensioner of the. Britls Naval
Servce, wending bie way th the boa
open prairies of South S sewazi, to
talc. âdvantage of the. Canadian Govern-
ment's gift of one hundred and ixty acres
cf fertile pramre soiL

The train rumbles aud roars weýtward,
and çwe again pick hum up .im a South
Saskatchewan Land Office expeditiously
:making entry ou a very choies quarter
section of land, which though situated
right among cattie ranchers extremely
eppceed to the lncoming of the home-
steader makes not one jot of difference.
te Our Iriend.

John Jones went eut, built a neat shack,
purchaaed the necessary outfit, built a
good fence aroumd bis domain, and
settled down.

Herds of cattie roamed on every hand.
Standing i the door of bis neat shack,
with a powerful field giss in bis banda,
ho cab*mtyarveyed the. surroinding

Native Grth Of Dougla !nr in B.C.

As 1 have singled out this characer
and as we are te follew him ln bis west
ward way to take advantage cf the best
that may off er, (for he is shrewd, that
151énetrating, observant, steel-grey eye is
net there to, no purpose) I "ha furtiier
describe him.

Axnong the rather picturesque throng
ini the Eastern Station, there -in nothing
about him te attract attention. Heie l
neatly dressed, neither too loud, nor too
plain. Heie l short of stature, thick-set
and of powerful build. li l bearded and
bronzed. A few grey hairs show among
the jet of fils closely cropped head. Hie
la ca.hnly observant of aIl around hlm.
He reminds one of a slate-grey battleship
in a thin mlt; ful of power, ever ready,
but so unobtrusive as te fie scarcely visible.
Hec cornes of a race of men wflo have ever
been England's pride, men who have
fle er failed fier, and upon whom she may
ever place her proudest hope. Strong,
resourceful, close-mouthed men of deeds,
not w,%ords, are they. I speak of the men
of Devon.

John Jones la bis naine just plain John
a name as unobtrusive as fils
'iacbut nevertheless, thougfl an

nukrusive name, borne by many a
V hvan.Thathfi a aman of action,

evident from fila quick, decisive,
like movements, and fie is soon

:i- in the train and everytfiing in
ofor fils journey westward.

country, the n grumtej UHumph, ranch
country now, farm country afore three
y ears. Durned valuable one too. fron
horse asnortiu' by afore that,I' and fie

slamnxed fils door.
Ranchers an~d cowboys visited hlmn ail

stating the utter uselessness of bis es;ab
lisin himself i these parts. They

silesoil was unsuited for agiculture.
Stampeeswod carry away fil fences.
11. cropa s l i destroyed. In. short

hinted that fihad better take filmacif off.
The veteran said nothing but when

alone exploded, "Take myseif off, 1 be
durned if 1do. Here 1ie, and here I
stays." lHe stayed. He peirformed bis
fiomestead duties faithfully.

Cattle ranchers and cewboys continued
te visit film, and lu course found eut that
fie was a veteran of the British Navy.

The sailor becaine apprised cf a meurt,
underhanded scheme ou their part, te
cancel his hoxnestead. The fiomestead
inspecter stood b yhim, as Helhe migit~,
as fiefiad faithfuily perforrned his duties.
He did more. Hi lformed the veteran
cf the plot. W/heu alone the sailor
exploded, "Cancel eh, cancel bie blowed!
Huil Canadian Guvermunt ull stand by.
To blazes witfi um!"

A long, lank, lean snd tougfi middle
aged cowpuncfler called on hlm one day,
and was invited indoors. The conver-
sation ultimately veered around to marks-
manship. Said he, drawing the heavy

Et lkeepsE fuitume in the pauor and oua of the. attic.
Ay>ile caro snd a litti. FLOGLAZE will work wondas
infremsonmg old furutur. to new uses.It Scovamtii.
scratchs sd dsmaod spto mnew fumiture sd Laspe
it lookmng uew. -e

WEAIRS EQUALLY AS WELL ON
FLOOIRS AND OUT 0F DOORS

Folue. Renews:.- Garden FuruitureMotor'Boqts1
Carrages, Wagons, Fa=m Implemeuts. Porch Fumituma
Automobiles, Screen Doors anything t"a requü«..a

long saddLard wearng finish.
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A Ioney-Sv~
A Boutle of Bovril in tue.kitchen will cut down

~ W~FUU~butcher'. bill8.it eilormusinceases lthes'Dq _B~g, value of food-infNet its body-bulding
pove hvers benproved -th otwenty ieth
amount taken. It muet b. Bovril.

LookOqrer. Your'Sgmmer Things
M" atmh±nwuth M.jpo SO&p

Dosons of tbingayen wore lust smmer need
freahmningto e bmasgood as new.

Tbis yenca do witi Maypole Soap. Clgm
and dyea at oee peration. Freshene,
brightens everytbing at mai cost. Twenty-
four beautiful, lasting colors, for dress goode,
cottons, woollensibon , laces cueiene,
pailso% ,etc.. Coloin,10c. Blaçkt 15c.

te Dyre," from .

Pramk L Bkaedict & Co., Montreal

I MATPOLE SOAPThs Cleaz Ea~Home Dv.

FOOD
lafor, Infants and Invalide

and for dio.e whose digestive
powrshave become weakexicd by

* un.., or advancing ae
If the digesive functions, however weak, can do

aMY'cwat allthey should be given woktodoto the
exienl of tbeirpommrs In the easy process of its prepara-
tis ttie digestiblty of Beners can be regulated to give
ikswo& with exteme, nicety.

Tne "Bd"hh4ediad Journa ad y-'BSnger*s Food
ba u& ili .encesthui&6hed a reputadm iasoits own."

BmpsNaw BOOKLE deale with the. mot comnion doubts and difficulties which
uiath.» havi to. enCounter.' It is set pout zen on application to Bengers Food, Lui.,
Ou ,Woekà4 Manchuster, England

Boq.ss Fwd ù »ZM ii ifi1>' D-wiss, c., gv.YsIew

CLARK'S PORK & BE ANS
The value of BnANS as a strength

producing food needs no demonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing forni is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BIEANS save you
the time and the trouble. They are pre..
pared only f romn the finest beans cornbined
with delicate sauces, made from the purest

*ingredients, in a factory equipped with the most modern
appliances.

THeY ARR COOKED R"ADY-SIMPLY WARM

UP THEM CAN BEFORE OPENINO

W. Clark Montreal

Ask your
Monthly.

neiglibor to take The Western Home
It pleases every one-it will delight

him or ber also.
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Cote forty-five from the oue lu;a
bis aide: IlThar'. as good .a pn sver
barked. I kin drive a nlwither every
shot. Kin shoot the. pipe outen yer teeth.
Don. ber many a tame." The sailor
.continued to calmly samoke bis pipe.
%*Inllho burst ot "Do you oeil that a
gmun be bloweD! What'd you tbink
of agun ut weighed llfty tons. One shot
out of ut ud blow yer old ranch house to
Davy Jones. That's wot I oeils a gun."
"I nover seed nor hearn teil of sucb a gun
as that afore " said the. cowpunchter.
The. veteransaior made no reply, and the

cowpucherglanced somewhat uneasily,
atthe heavy navy revolver, and magazine
rifi; wbich adorned the walus of the neat
shack of the. sailor. Eis sbacjc was
alwaya dean, spick and span.

The cowpuncher took bis leave, mounted
bhs py,and started for headquarters.
As heo bwly rode away, ho muttered te
bimeoif, "Dura it al!f A gun as iieavy

as bft oad o' hayl Beate al! That
chap's purty cute. Only tbinç I know
on as'I1 start bùiom ore lrdnd o shenani-
gan." Ho reached headquarters, told
thean about bis visit saying te the
amembled ranchers an7d cowboys, «fiat
thar sailor cbap's ne krind o' tenderfoot.
Onlything as'il scar that feller off is some
kido' shenanigan. d Savvy? Some kind
o' giiost bizness." "Bah! said the oow-
bons ghoet business andge lead in' e
carcsse fer yer pains." '«Waal" =draed
the. cowpuncher, who bad just visited the
sallor, "sometbink like that nil work. 1
tel yers I ben snd know. The critttur

A dù4ient Spring bnffl a bountdW b arvest

aint afeered ' nuthin' livin'. It's only
some km. eo' shenanigan as'll get 1dm.
Thar's Charlie thar as uster te be with
Buffier Bill's Wild West, and iearnt the.
trick o' puttin' bis squawk whar' it hadn't
orter ho nohow. Yer kncw how he>s
worked the gang eut. Mebbe we could
werk hirn in oh this biznes-s."

"Charie," had learned the art cf
ventriloqism and ceuld " tbrow bis voice."

It was accerdingly arranged that he
sbould visit the sailor, and "scar him
inter fits"

Seme mon who follow the sea are very
superstitious. Probably they are miade
se by the dangers which constantly
threaten tbem, at any rate some are se
superstiticus that a slightly peculiar cir-
cumstance will be construed ite an il
omen.

Our excellent friend mws cf this type.
It was bis weak point, and the only weak
point in bis nature, consequently when
"Charlie" visited Mlm one evening, and
began te tbrow bis veice lie bûcamne very
much disturbed.

Uncouth, unaccountable noises pro-
ceeded from the roof, and further corners
cf the sback. Strange voices addressed
bim. H1e asked the eewboy if he heard
anything. The cowboy said he didn't.
The veteran was nonplused. "Charlie"
saw this and inmcdiately proceedeçl te
tell a gbost story, saying th:kt, a terrible
triple murder between {owboYs andi catit l
rustiers, had taken place tilpoîl t e veav

-spot upon whieh the s1taek Nwas biffit.
The cewboy said tIhe spot Nwas iitî

The -sailer then fMl tofielyWtcin
Ille(-0wýy.lie had Seen ilthle tlijng

practised lu shows, but. oeî it had'

not oocourred te bim tbat ho waa hbein;
victimized. The sailor waa uow mntentîy
watc=athe cowboy, and gradually the
wholetligdawned on him. Ho said
nothing, but ubowly arose, and on pretense
of examining from whence the strange
sounds proceeded, slowly approached
within reach of bis boaded navy.revolver.
Deftly b. snatched it froan the wall, anid
the cowboy found bimseof looking into its
ugly muzzle. "'Move a limb und 1 plug
yeh." said te sailor. The cowboy con-
tinued te gape in te the ugly mizzle
etIt's bamozle is it? Yes, or ne. Quick
nOW." «Yes," said the cowboy. "Git!"
commanded the. sailor. The cowpuncher
E -st ad wau glad te go, the sailor covermng

nwith bis weapon as ho went.
Tii. other cowboys nover could get

anytbing eut of "Obarlie" about the
affair, but they knew that it had failed.

They gave up bothering Mr. Jones.
Re got bis patent. Other homnefteaders
came and settbed . Ranchers and cowbo
disappeared. The railroad came. r
Jones sold bis f arm te tthe railroad com-

payfratownsite.
Mr. ones may sometimes be seen

sitting ini the rotunda of a first class hoteli
in Victoria, British Columbia.

Soclety le Not 1Lité

While itag narrow round la éoundîng ite
brasas and tinkling its cymbal. life is go-
ing fierceiy on, down in the. narrow
street where we struggle for bread, out
ini the barn-yard where the feathered
folk are stirring te espring industries and
the patient beasts. are waiting our
demande.

Life is bore, in the kitchen, wberethe
woman must, with consummate clever-
ness nover te b. excelled by any art or
accomplishment, minister te the bodilyr
wants of a few of ber fellow-ereatureB.

It is the woman who bas walked aeros
the fields on i wild winter night te help
a sister woman in ber heur of trial, the
weman who has dressed the new-bora
baby, and composed the limbs; of the
dead, iearned the rud. surgery of the
farm, barnessed horses, milked cows,
carried young iambe ite the kitchen te
save thern from periehing in the rougk
March weather-it is se who has seeil
if e.

INSOMNIA

Leada te Madness, if Net Remedied
"Experiments eatisfied me, some 5

years ago," writes a Western weman,
"that coffee was the direct eause of the
ineomnia from which I suffered terribly,
as well as extreme nervouness and
acuýte dyspepsia." (Tea is juet as in-
jurions ae coffee, because it, tee, con-
tains th~e health destroying drug,
caffeine.)

"I had been a eoffee drinker sinco
chiidibood, and did not like te think hat
tihe heverage was doing me al Vis harm.
But it was, and the time came when I
had te face the fact, and proteet myseif.
1 therefore gave up coffee abruptly and
absoiutely, and adopted Postum for my
hot drink at meals.

"I began te note improvement in my
condition very soon after I teck on
Postum. The change proceeded grad-
nally, but surely, and it was a matter
of only a few weeks before I found my-
self entirely relieved-ithe nervousnese
passed away, my digestive apparatus
was restored te normal efieiency, and 1
began te sleep restfully and peacefully.

"These happy conditions have contin-
ued during alh of the 5 years, and I amn
safe in saying that I owe them entirely
te Post-trn, for whîen I began te drink
it 1 ceased to use medieines.

Name given by -Camadian Postum Ce.,
Windsor, Ont. Read "Che Road te Well-
ville,' in pkgs.

Postum cornes in two ferms:
Postum Cereal-the original form-

must bc well boiled. 15e. and 25c. pack-
ages.

Instant Postum-a soluble powder-
dissolves quickly ia a cup of bot water,
andl. with crearn nd sngar, makes a de-
licious beveriage instantly.. 30c. and 50.%
tins1.

liothi kiins are equialvdehicioras ai
ew;t .1bout thie saniie per ctap.

-3 ilei us a Rtu*i-oaa for Pos-tiua.
-sold by G rocue.-
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Dan as a Pion eer
Written for The Western Home Montbly by Mrm. Robert C. TaMbot.

In thesgummer of 1894 we arrived in a
smali village in Aberta. It waa a queer
littie plame.1 say littie place, as there

e oni, tiro general stores, a depot, one
hotel and a drug store.

The only side-walk ire had, was a path,
se yeu migh lcal it, made of woodasalies.
This iras muade by sone Chinese% from
their one-tub laundry to a general store,
one block away.

Cattie rau freely tbrough this littie
burg, and nearly ai]. the people went bare-
foot. In the sumamer time, we only got
Our mail once a week; and m the winter.
time, perliapa every twe weeks.

My father liad only three hundred dol-
lmrs irlen we landed therp, with my
mother himacf and three children to
keep. 'Myself, the.eldest, a boy of seven
years It ias " a e and my father,
anxous taZi sould be settled before
inter came on, filed on a homestead.

Re paid one hundred dollars for the im-
provements that irere on the place.

At this time we irere staying with our,
gradmother, who lived six miles from
the homestead father bad purchased,
but in tire weeloe ie moved to our new

and yeu kueir hoir it hukts a Scoiclmn
when lie is deprived of bis & ai sok
Weil, father nover m*oed 4a
these day.. In tlie fll au y ter Lucy.
and 1 gatliered wild sgansd mother
dried it, and ilion father smokedl this stuff
ire would open the doors and windows
snd even the fiies .fleir out

Our second year iras a failure. Our
only coir commtted suicide by trying te
sneak turnipaeout of a pit This coir
father bought fram bis step-father in the

sprng I ias muddy ireather at the
timeolithe ipchase. A week later when
the roada hMddried up alitt1% father
irent over te Im the oow. This cow
liad been resentedi with a oel tire days
previeus, but the aid man would net give
;up the caif, lie nid, 1«1t did net go with

0h coi, as8lie gessed, the caif wus bis,
au he had kept thecow on greenugram for
a week. -Se father did net get the caf.

In the flU of1896, ire lad eue hundred
bushels ef potatees. These ire aeld te a
local maerchant for tweuty cents a bushel.
Fatherbhad tohaul the potatoes to town
while mother sud i fllled the.saoks tra
a big pit at home. Our iheat wua badly

Don't mins haif the
usefuinesa of this Cocoa.
Try it for iclng-

good resuits!

c
-mu-

Fled Mazohafl H. I. H. the Duke of Connaught ianom hm. tqoetînt thres thond Cmana
volunteer et Montreal on the eve oftheïr deperture for the Europema War. The ImnkiofaiuWtt @ho.n
emong the Canadiens and their devotion to the mother countr'y ha. ezoeedod the MahenS Brtâhhpo
tationsaend the. volunteer furniah proof for the bolief.-Photo Underwood.

abede. I tell you, it iras funny. The- frozen that year, but father hauled it te
log cabin was only sixteentfeet by tet Edmnonton te hoe made into, fleur as ire
four feet. There iras aise, a omall stabie could net afford te, buy more. It took
that would accemmodate only tire herse. him a week te make the trip, but hoiddit.
We had a irel, and the people irlie lad hnmte rt ahefo,ée
lived there, had left mre urnipa i h humte irtsi.tefer bgardenmany hanka t * themttht said, "Wliy Jim, it is black. I don't tbinkgardn-mny hans tothe. fr tat.the miller bas taken ail the amut eut ofThe winter irae a very liard one., My it.>' But father only lauglied and said,father'. amail amount of money did net go "It il turn white whlen it is cooked,
very f ar, and soon our cupboard began te dear." Mother neyer could telirlien the
get bare. The only meat we had was bedwsbkd si a.Aadhay
ralibits tliree times a day, but mother breadit asake, ait waau ad s heav.
eoeked thern several different ways.. Our Ou ieth weas oldait as a bar s re.
fleur had four X's on the sack. Tis was cOurthe eat ere ar asfatbeavuerstm
the cheapest fleur you couid buy. could havct gen hakof h.egx

Wlien our neiglibors came te, visit ustrattgew
they would bring us smre rabbits, snd Our Amusements
ihen we ment away trorn home on Sun-
days, as me usuaily dlld, there would be Serne of our neiglibors were Russiansi.
rabbits hung on the door knob and some They lived in dugouts, as we cailed tliem.
live once sitting on the deor-step toeet The people were very good niehborsas
us when we got home. thiey ere very kind and sociable. iy

The next s pring father.got a tean etflhad a dance very often, snd me mould
oxen fromn a friend, intending te pay for always get an invitation. Tliey danced
thern in the fail with mliat lie realized te accordeon music. My tather played
from lis crops. The oxen had neyer beau the violin and lie mas always a welceme
driven before and father lad an awful time guest. They danced on the dirt fleors or
breaking tlimte drive. This had te be ground, I guesa we il cail it. The dust
done befere the ground could be plowed. would rise se thick sometimes that it mas
Fat ber made a harness of rope and a yeke impossible te tell whiclioes as your
of tarnarac. partner. Wlieu it got tee bac! they

would ail take their seats and semeoneOne day when it was time for plowing would sprinkle water on the floor. Wheuand father thouglit that the oxen were this would settie tliey mould al maltz
well enough broken te plow, lie took themn again te the accordeon music.
te the field and hitched them te the plow.
Away they ran te, the bruali, plow and al. Every year, Treaty was lield for the
This was tee mucli for tather and lie traded Croc Indians. We would ail go tee, and
the teamn of oxen and his gold watch for a JOIn lu with the amusements arrauged by
bronco. Weil lie could net tiil the soil the business men of the littie village.
wit h the one herse, se lie traded soeaThare were foot races by the Engliali
Pot atoes te a Cree Indian for a cayuse. speaking people, and pony races by the
-l, imagine what thay lookad like wben Indians, and the most amusing feature

1lywere hitched te tIc plow together. wa s the foot races ef the Indiau's Squaws
Ti,,-roroncoas a foot and a halr taller with their papoosas on their backs.
fil n the cayusa, and I thiuk the bronce Early-in the morning, the day before

PIIIA the plow himself and when tbey the Treaty oe could sec liundreds of
c.m~to the end of tha furrow, the cayuse Indians, some ou herse back and others
'''M lie down te take a rest. witb their two-wheeled carts drawn by

;i1 thcr was a good natured Scotchman, one cayusa, trudging their way along the

HORROC-
FLANNELJ

(madeby dis manufacturera of the ceebrated
Lmugclodiu, TwiIIs md Shecting)

ARE MADE FROM
CAREFULLY SELECTED COTTN'

The nap Us short and close.
No Injurlous chemicals are used. -

Quallty, designs and colorlngsar. unequall.d'.

If purchasersof " m uel uateria for Uaewcr al the ycar round woud
buy THE BEST ENGUISH MAKE tliey would appreciate the comlfSt
and durabiity which infetiot qualiies of Flannelete do mot poosuu

See the name "«HORROCISES"'
on tihe sevedge every two yards.
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The West en Home Monthly
Caluswy sud Edmonton trail They
Uuy pftoedc th*f tepees aI the fooit

We wQ g atelatcbn h. beautiful
*Pm',Mq-ifather nid to mether,

Z h*~ os~ethngteasak you."
«Welrn> ahind her bright eyes

giqgmmn, Whi lit"
alplàdo brou thi o f us selingthe

fam nmda'ing tetown te live? I1have
mast bee eckonlng that those youngsters
iI bave b o le sohoolyou know Dan

laeWS elvn mdLucy la nearly nine. And
how old à. Bort?"

"He in sèven," my mether replied.
«WeULJuiitlsasyouaabut really, I
dotllMe té,soU h. farm," snd tears wero

iahrgu n y'.mother's eyes. "But,"
iii. id, "l 1 do anything for m

ehildren.»
A fow days later father soid the farm.

Ho got seven;hundrod dollas for it. Wo
took our stock and chickena and one pig
10 town. 'Fither bought a very cornfort-
ahl, hous. and ten acres of land ln town.
Of course, we went 10 achoiL.

By thia tim6 th. littlo berg wasbudding
mbt a niae. aized place and my father
becamoe oneo f thoernany proepeous busi-
ne@ nn,.aad.torday it lu th.e nterprising

rloualy affeoted. Thus, la Rollad are
a»a vomon hauling oarts whloh ane too
bis and toc heavy for th. draft dog of
the country; and la Swltzerland many
of the *oen lhave putý on trousers to
aot as Alpine porters, staff in band and
loaded pannier on th. bonI and patient
bick. Only on Sundays do these loyal
creatures permit thetaselvos the "lux-
ury" cf petticoatal Those remarks
apply particularly to the valley of
Châmpery, above the aouth bank cf
Lake Geneva.

Other Swims women 'have left their
homes to brave the early Alpine snowe
as shepherda, cowherds, and farmers, for
their monfolk are away at groat mili-
tary, contres like Andermatt, hauling
big guns up wall-like precipices cf the
St. Gothard. There are women minera
in the Westphalian pits, and aise la the
Pas de Calais, for, whatever bolide, the.
warsbips must have teal herowith te
patrol the seau.

In Ruasia yen wiflueo gangs of f.&
maie navvies repairing the. roada in view
of winter campaignu. And tbey are very
cheerful over it squatting upon atone
piles aI the wayaide with hammer and1
wire spectacles te uhield their eyes from

TrhoBit .ioh Eapg for bimmèllthe good opinions cf the worid. He mounts bis bus <me
trudges along the roads on route te the tronches in the same liglit and ar fashion as when lie goes
te a football match at home. M. Clomenceait. laye: "Hle treats war as ahiglier fora of sport". Our

picture shows them'at the billot drawn up for the mardi te tthe tronches.

TAUGHT FREE
IN YOUR OWN HOME

l~themlendamiBut lNule Suul of

r oIodthe oulio e Study Ku lo urie or
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How Women are Dolng Men's Work
By, Dr. Leonard Keene Hirsbberg, A.B..

M.A, M.D. (Johns Hopkins).

There la De stranger feature of this
world.war than the readiness of women
te sîep into the breach and undertake
labor nover befere associated with their
sex or physical càpacity. Sixteen mil-
lion men are marching ho battie; and
were it net for lie nations' women, the
industrial maciincry muet seon corne to
a standatill. Germai maids and ma-
trone are hoeing the best fields and
cleaning atreets. Even in Munich, fa-
mous for gentle associations -with art,
there arc girls to-day acting as lied-
carriers, cliînbing high ].adders ivith
loada of bricks even te the fourth story.

Many cf the Belgian wonien are re-
turning te their villages and demolish-
ing bouses which are ln a dangerous
condition. Otiers are rebuilding in a
quiet, businesslike way, praying soft1y
over their work, and even mnoulding
tlîeir ow'n bricks in the abandoned pits
and ovena between Autwvcrp and Brus-
sels.

But it te ta France thiat wornan lias
coinpletely stepped iîîto lier husband's
ilioes. Thousands cf wives and widows
are now eîiiployed on the railways,
others as special constables ut level
crossings, where they close the gates on
ail motor cars,. takej their numbers, and
show the atranger's paspers te an iîfficer
ii talled close b 'v. The street train-
-wavs cf France no- v itiploy an arrny cf
w<)tten as conduit ors or pointsnen-
eveyi as drivers, fori thi.. reticli hiaNe a
natuiral apttitile for ilevi alies.

Ail over Europe -u sentîmle sainie
tlîigii- nii ieutral as ' .1I as helligerentt
C"Iliutries. for ln the Coi ler the wiliole

Iiielîtiiqg foree scalle-1 îp and put upon
ar ~afooting, seluim-,)tiiierce is me-

flying fragmenta. Woen are aI werk
aIse in the Finnish foreats, felling trees
and burning Urushwood, as their bus-
banda did before the great Tsar called
-upon the Grand Duchy for its fearless
anîd ruggcd inen.

This female labor ie cheap-perhaps
one-third the price of maIe labor, and
this, again, helpa the nation economi-
cally. Il le "the silver bullets'" that
win. Even Italy's wometi came te the
front in early mobilization day. Tiey
are scen bauling plougbs, wheeling bar-
rowloads cf stone, doing men's work la
factories and mines, and carrying loade
up te, 110 pounds.

Ne ene would wisli te see their wives
and daughters slaving ln thjis way, but
thîey are certainly doing their slîare.
Net alone do they tend the eick and
wounded, or sew and knit for soldiers
and sailors; but tbey take upon them-
selves mren's work with real zest and
iit ln the doing cf il.

The Women's Emergency Corps are
seediiîg out gardeners, chauffeurs, ini-
terpreters and groomes-these last sport-
ing and huîîting M'onien to whon the
care of a herse le seconîd nature. There
is even a womah's riflé corps, and a body
cf seîi-military volunteers wlio are ai-
ready expert shots, and cia keep np
with Territoriale in. the longest route
nmarcli.

These wornen would have their plae
la eoast or hontie deftie !la case of
thireatened invasion. "NVe eau guard
cables anîd bridges," thîev sai-. ,or we
cat i mantain Cotiil'lui'tiîa t ion s. da sema-
îlîore signalliîîg and sentrv ork"L.

There arc aIse iniporta mt mîovemients
te replace smn assistant.,in slaps. and
te swell Lord Kitcloîîî-r's armie %vit],-
omt detrimiet te brade. of0f11(l great

ioeyfirin, 500 enmloyees ]lave al-
rî'ady joincd the colors anid te relace

tu, young womea bave bien advertised
for - t 85 a wvuk wlth no objection te
inoxperience The girl rocruita are

-dressed la White with neat white aprens.
They'are seon! serving out coffee and
sugar, and la spare moments Iearning
the. mysteries cf bacon alicing and the
blending cf lâne tes.

Se many women cf Ibis type are out
cf work that iu some cases two are
employed te keep sa man's post open for
hlm until the. end cf the. war. Male
teachers, civil servants, postrnen, omni-
bus and tram conductra--all these and
others might be relieved by women and
girls.

The. railway companies, Io, have been
approached in the mnatter cf installiDg
women in their ticket offices, thua 11h-
erating thousanda cf yeung fellews cf
militar.y ugo. The great drapery stores
have already don. their duty nobly.

0'04 1SeOi»

Two reeruits had been brought in by
the sergant. EnIlisting Officer (te lirst
one): «What's your name V'

"Watt, sir."
"What is your naine 1"
"Watt, air."
",What's your name!- 1 aak ye-impatiently.'

"My name is Watt, ir-W-a-t-t."
'«Humphl Where do yeu cerne from T"
Ware, air.'

"Yeu, dunderhoad? 'Where do you
erne frem 1"

"I corne from the town cf Ware, ln
Hertfordshire, air."

"Oh! That'l1 do?'
Turne teseecond recruit.
"What's your name ?"
"Mee, sir.»"
"Yes, yen, thickhead! Will yen give

me your narnet""My name, sir, is John Mee."
"ýHumph! And where do yeu corne

from T"
"«Hec, air.e
«Confound it, yen blockhead! Don't

yen understand? Where -.o yen corne
frorn "

"4Hec, ir.»
«Well, if ever-
Sergeant (interposing): "The man

cornes from the village of Hoo, near
Chatham, air.'

"Oh, 1 ece!"

WHEN DINNER CONES
One Ought te Have a Good Appetite

A good appebite le the beet sauce. It
goes a long way toward helping in the
digestive precess, and tiat is absolutely
eseential ite health and strength.

Many persons bave found that Grapo.
Nuts food la not only nourisbing but is a
great appetizer, and chilîdren like lb.
taste cf il and grow atrong and rosy
fremin ts use.

It is especially the food te make a
weak stomach strong sud croate an appe-
tite for dinnor.

«'I arn 57 years old," writes a grand-
mother," and have Iîad a weak stoniach
frein childbood. By great care as te
mny diel, I enjoyed a reasonable degree
cf health, but neyer found anything te
equal Grapo-Nuts as a standby.

"When I bave ne appetite for 'break-
fast and ju.st cat te keep up my strength,
1 take 4 teaspoonfuls cf Grape-Nuts
wibh good rich xilk, and when dinner
cornes I arn hungry. While if I go
Nvitliout any breakfast 1 neyer feel like
eat ing dinner. Grape-Nuts for break-
fast sens te make a healthy appetito
for dinner.

"My littho grandson was sick with
stomaoh trouble during lbe past summer,

'aîîd finally we put hlm on Grape-Nuts.
Now he is growing plump and well. When
asked if he waats bis nurse or Grape-
Nmts, he briglîtens up and points te thie
niîpboard. He wvas ne trouble te weati
at alI-thanks to Grape-Nuts."

\Taine gis-en liv Canadian Postum Co.,
Windsor, Ont. Reail. "TIme Rtuad te Well-
ville," in pkgs. 'There's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? . A new
one appeare frem tixue te lime. They
are genuine, truc, and full ef hurnan
interest.
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The Western Home, Monthly

The Orignal Tenantry 'of Rupert'S Land
Written for TeoWstern Home Monthly by J. D. A. Evans.

Chapter IL

In tiiee years Winnipeg'a thorougiae
present a panorama eftoteig bu!1i~
street cars, Streama ef humaiaty. D
iiow litti. do we resus.e concerning the,
draina ef a once Fort Garry and RIed
River cart.

1915.- Marvefleus transformation! Yell
of Indian a he trekked aong the crooked
trail te the -store at the atone pateway-
silenced. Upen site of aborigmnal habi-
tation bas arisen a great city. Ris fore-
tathies never dreamed ef thils.

Who the. Indian? Frein whenoe came
lie now dwelling witbin reservationa
aeleted for bis domicile by the. Dominion
Goverament? Wbat the. genealogy of the
aberigine? And when bis entrance to the
great plains whreon he cbased tiie bison

nd deer; spread bis net in lake and
atream; sang weird cbant te tthe dronet
the tom tom?

t la feasible i accordance with the,
legends df bis peoples, te consider the.
Indian tenure ef Western Canada to bave
extended bite eras long remote. His
fereather erected the. wigwam; in reverent
submon bewed bis head te tthe Great
8 *irtà yt ho knew not that Spirt's
':od. Wken frein bis ut lie gaze

acrcstiisnow, peered at thietwinkbing
Mmarof wintry sky recognised tbatthie
ice on the. lake oid float away ito the~
rieforest glades break inte leaf, wood-

ladchorus of the. featiiered songsters
greet b is eaua i due season, lie was
assured a supremacy ifinite in power
waa the. creative force, and te tbat Unseen
Beinghe owed if e and bis possessions.

The Idianrealised a "sotrength" caused
the wwlnd sterm's roar, rol et thunder
tbreugii the valley, flash eft htning over
the kueillbe wendered wiierein tbat
gtentiality was secreted. Frein wienoe
e, thie ndian, came was net known; at

bis departure frein eartbly scenes, lie as
witii bis forefatiiers would enter a zone in
whicii pleasures eoftthe chas. existed.

Perhaîja, ah, but the. bisterical enigin ef
Indian flei s ebscured ithe, miats et
centuries, he may b. a remnant of
Nomadie Japhet, son et Noah. Japhiet
the wanderer, bis footatepa inprinted upon
meuntarn passesoe Asia, traversed once
peninsula et Bebring Strait te tth. main-
land, frein thence departed in quest et a
contnent. Tii. Indian may have sailed
away frem distant Japan, bis crstt
wrecked on Vancouver's Isand.

W. possess ne autiientic bistory. But
we are cog of tetone teature in the. ife
oftthie uIn asie is to-day. He isbe-
comlng a usefiil ineiner et soeiety, a
certain agency bas been the. responsible
factor efthtit transformation. Tiie writer
knows whereot b.e apeaks- h. bamknewn
the. Indians in the f ar no;Îiland lengyes
ago. And he is acquainted with the
Indian i1915.

I long years ago, the, Indian purcbased
by barter ef skins and pelta, bis necessaries
at -the Great Company's stores. Ris
Lourney, peniiaps te the Fort on Red River
ankwas a lengtiiy undertaking. He

Oftentimes trudged'across the de.ep snows
frosi teresta etftthe tamarac on shoet o
Lake Winnipeg. Or, percbance lie dwelt
upon the plains et Rupert's Land proper.
At this latter abode lie was visited by tiie
fre trader Whoe at every epportunity vie-
timnized bis custorner, wien at prices the.
Unscrupulous trader s'pke of as the. tariff,
the. aborigine exciianged bis offerings.
Tii. Indian is yet one ef nature's chlfdren;
in minimnised degree, iiowever, te thaï
wiih constituted bis lite a few decsdes
5ince. lie was with iavisb hand turnisbed
sustenance from produet et woodland and
waterway. Ris ancestry were, and leie l
aise a rôbust and iies.tby manihood. To

is Peoples the, thre. score years and ten
are an imherjtance. If we enquire from sn

agdIndian bis age, the, response is a
eadshake; he will commence a calculation

uI)ofl his fingers eoftth. many moons. The
very app)1earance efthtie aborigine advanced
?n ve:îrs will delineate a lenqtiy life span,
In fI\ instances appreaching a century.
Tlhe'iter has known Indians in the.

no~wlwhbse years approach figures
Of u..ad of eleven decades (one hundred
"(I mil nvears.)

I ý''.ident of Manitoba to-day rarely
sthe Indian population. Occa-abuckzboard (the Red Ri.-. cart

is now a relicet the puat) with its decrePit
horse is seen along the hiçiiway. Tlhe
traveller on trains sometumes passes
tbrough a station with _perchanoe an
Indian standing pnthe latferm. Yet,
how frequent wasothe silt twe decades
Smoe.

The, stores of the Great Company
formed the Thdian glace of assembly; they
of distant north ga iered in ompay wt
tiiose froin the plains. The atone gate-
way at Fort Garry and walls of Lower
Fort are silent 'witness of strangeba-
penings. To a fort the. Indian wouid
convey bis pelta or seneca, excbange bis

off for goode, perbapo clothing for Indian lokws contructed rude sttuary
a skirt for bis squaw, or tea and, repreenting. the "Spirit" ef bis worabip.

sugar. It wau not requisite lie labor In varieus reservýaticasetM ofbà
contiuously. The, forest furnished meat; e figures of- suoh charactrai
from lake and stream lie netted whitef-Ïiaiiceldimsen. Indeed. until witbin VR7
and pik. It in true that to-day traita reoent years a bideous object hewn eut di
of tbis ciaracteristic continue. The wood stood upen abillock in southern
Indian bas net entirely cbanged. The, Manitoba. It- Mi known ] acesoettbiu
modes and habitae ofbie former lif, are, nature were viuited by 'teldian st
however, igtbreugh transformatory qertain tures et the year, wihM n desd
stage ite and better ideals.- Even of niglit myrsterious cermoniesoeccurred
bis Nomadic propenaity las undergoi gwbich miglit bave been onsldeed a fom
cbançe; he la becoming mSoulated with eof rsip If we vicit a reservaticli en
a desire te remain witbin the, reserve and Sunday lenooui lu se days, arn ca
plant bis crope. He bas followed the eara greeted "w" ithdordant ceund ef

C pts aught him by bis foretathers, tom tom; et ofdpue? No, we- enter
leomxdan unuee Provider te, the achhoobveý lksep pthie, poweiftM

whom lie contributed respect. In the. voices -ain1 > n tb! n Ofgsetth*
Maitoba oetot-day the Christian Churclifrfaies i.PraJsé Pt l!Iàb h
is teacbing hâmnet ef the "spirit in the. haadi1voek theii, iùnlèim
tant" but ef au Omnipotent (3ed. Tiiereognlimsmoetino W« sw

A Waltka

je th~

perfect
Grdulat,0,

~.4 4

Now ;othe t;me. to seiect a su;ta>lc wa±cL&*> i
tliat oon or claugkter, brotker or SSoter,,as a
gft. A kancisome watch expresses *t60 sentment of
suc11 an occaoion, and1 a gooci one continue as a Èl.eu.fl
remincler for znany yearo.

WTaltkam Watches are not only t ncome to
look at but aloo perforni Iancsomely. Tkey laut -for
a generation and sometimeo longer.

Tiiere arecleautful and convenient wrnst'watches
for women., elegant oiencter watclies for mmn and good
sturcly timepiceso for everyone. At ail leacling jewelers.

Waltkam Watck Company
Canada Life Blclg.,St. James St Montrea

4-. .4-'
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Listen to what Nurse
w rOARNS says about

"Run Down"l
WHEN your system 18 under-

mmned by wory o'r overwrk-
when your nerves arc '«on ecde-\when the Ieast exertion tire yo-

you are n r'un clown" coacliion.

drooping for Iack of- watcr. And
just as water revive a clrooping
flower -so WINCARNIS. gives
new life to a &run down" constituion.

WINCARMS la a tonic, a restorative, and a blood "aet
comebid in one cear deliclous beverage. It dmesnet contain
dnq. It does not merely " patch you up"; àt gives you nez'.
lii...ad nez'.' nergy for the dais work snd pleasure.

If you cannot obtain Wincarnis from your dealer, write to our
Canadian Agent, Mr. F. S. BALL, 67 Portland Street, Toronto, who
will send you the name of our nearest reprçsentative

akaaof his reurve.. Re=a, profomd
interest as the mii.Ioary ofdsc mighty
hunters in Biblical daya, and how the
Great Master cnt a net ito the wateii
of Galilean lake.

Wbat transormation scene bas been
wrougt mi the Indian life?

* ELUTM I

fINe Indian in yeara, net remnol
assembled grest gatheringa cofbls trib
i council. Many localities of Manitoba,

to-day Mcmes cf pastoral activity, bave
witnisned thee meetiNM. As exarnphe
the banka cof Assiniboine river itbe
vicinity of Rolland and Treberne; Rock
Lake, a frequent location; tie butte of
Pflot Mound. It is a matter of authe
ticity that froin the apex of Star Mound,
an élevation ituate near Snowflake,
Custer in 1862 addressed a hugcocourse
of "Braves" congregated to=use diffi-
oulties in connection viti certain, tribes
located adacent to the froatier on the
American aide. Tie resuit cf this con-
ference may be termed disastrous; upwards
of one hundred of !ta participanits are
knowa te be buried ithc immediate
viéinity.

The natural prposity of tbe Indian,
in nortbern latitues sucli as yet promn-
iently identified with tie aboriginal lif<,

wu te bunt and fiali. Amid densty c
the foresthe would spend monts in the
clisse and trap line. Ris limted stock ci
powd and shot was utilized te the

ietadvantage. The Joac duclc upon
thé- creek was not attractive te hlm.
Rather would lie await the arrvai cf other
birds and tins secure a number cf the prey.

In early yeara of the asat century the
bow and arrow constituted the Uisa1 '
wveapcn. Even to-day the Indian capa-
bility with the bow in unique- the writer
buas witnessed a yauag Cree dIsciagan
arrow tbree turnes succSsfully ito the
keyliole cf a docr at tbirtyv paces.

The trait cf local ity ise cf extreme
developinent ia the aborigine. Re will be
çbservant of varicus landmarks an bis
walk through the woods; a atone odd in
appearance, mess covered rock wlll f crin
t:efinger post for the return journey.

.Anothier Indian asset 18 retentive
memory; once bis friend, that attacbment
ia perptua A custom lin the long ago
was neyer te violate faith in any promise
or undertaking with him. An important
factor cf the tribes was the medicine man,
làs kncwlcdge cf rootsansd berb-the
inheritance cf father and son. He was

feuently a practitioner cf clairvoyancy
andtbis deceived the unwary Indian by

Ileed mytialpcwer.
Therebelion cf 1885 formed an abject

lesson in wich the pctentiality cf tbe
Great Mothelk (tie late Qucen Victoria)
was impressed upon tbe abo*ii*alpopu-
lace. Beattie, now a résident cf the Swan
Lake Réserve, présent at Baloche and
Duck Lake engagements, officiated as the
scout for General Middleton, commandant
cf the forcés. Many facts related by
Beattie would be remembered by inembers
cf the Ninetieth Winnipeg regunent who
were présent during the campaiga.

As a computer of figures the Indian 18
a bora inathematician. RiaskIland
that cf the squaw 18 noticeable in the
bead work designa upon cloth. The Indian
was given te superstition. The bones cf
largew gane werc treated after the fashion

ofhsancestry; the skull cf a bear lic
hung u at the place the animal was
kIlled; te boues cf a beaver were returned
to the streain. Risasquaw was not per-
mitted toeset certain portions cf bear or
inoose, and the Indian who subsisted
larqely an a fish diet, was net considered
fitting the requirements cf a warrior,
rather was tbis honor donated te those cf
flesh eatig prcpensity. The ineat of
various animalis lanet consumed by hlm;
bis Vartiality 18 for muskrat; the lynx la
coniidered cf epicurean characteristic; the
white owl a favorite food. As a lust
resert oaly will an Indian appease the
cravings cf hunger with mink or otter.The dances comprised forrns in which
war, Sun, inoon, rain! dog played prom-
inent part. The Indian annuJy lldected
(this practice la in vogue to-day) a chief
and four councillors for cach reservation.
At the annual Treaty Day a cash grant
cf twenty-five dollars is made to the chief;
each coundillor a lesser arnount and blue
coat with brasa buttons; te the ordinary
Indian 18 awarded five dollars, a similar
suai for bis squaw and each child. Ilence
Treaty Day 18 the most important feature
af his calendar; at its conclusion the

1-Agent la addresued by vaiius spea:er
r(Indiana ar" peseedsed of great oraterical
eabulity); if re4uisite an interpretera

serice ar alaysiiireainesa. In 1821'
the Hudson'a Bay Company abolished

kthe sale of liquor to the Indianaswho are
yet preservedfrmhraaeof aoho0mdulome by statute c f teDominioniGoonent. The Indian races inse far
un Manitoba la concerned, are flot dimin-

eishing; recent statistics assert thc cotrary.
Let usi; briefly consider the Indian as lie

is to-day. Hle is a fariner bisb ouse and
160 acre of land is witbin the reservations.
A amal ecentage do not avail them-.
selves ofais opportunity. This class wilî
annuae decrease. The chidren. receivýe
every edlucational faciiityr on the reservea;
ochools for sucli are Iocated at BrandonEkhn Bti~ Portage la Prairie an

otherp 9. -day1915 that which
bas been donc for thenian 18i teîling ita
own stoRy. Wby suchch nge he
abor *lie, wbat its chief basi? It àa

onyattriutbl to one factor, tbat is the
Bi1e Te missionary bas tauglit the

lndiaii tbat Britain's emblein the Union
Jack means protection and prespr lie
pons othscbvn oer ool-

'bouse on the reserve as planted upon
God's word. Now we bave the reason
for the transformation sene i the draina
of Indian life,' babitsmorais The state-
ment is mae that j>fr the scripturea
were dariied amngt the Indians, sucli
were a better people than at the present
turne. A deiberate falsebood net alone a
vile insinuation upon the BibL but te tbe
Indian bimlnef, whoee life is being modelled
into, accordance with civilization tbrough
means cf tbat Book. Let those who knew
the Indian a quarter century since, apeak
of wbat Cbristianity has accomplished
for him.

The writer in closing this article in
compefled te refer te certain Estatementa
concerning the Indian in a book of recent
publication: "Good Indianas died yearm
ago, in fact at the turne people who did
not know bis character, and thouglit te do
him. a Rood turn, invaded bis reserves with
the Bible. As aresutthe Indiana bave
learned every evil deviceof the white man
and none of bis virtues."

Readers cf The Western Home Monthly
can relyr froin the experience cf many men,
the wrîter bimacif bas lved with Indiana
in the Far North, that the baok's aim
la a base and deliberate falshoodl Rather
can we rely on the 130th verse cf tbe 119th
writing cf the P9aImist- "Tbe entrance cf
Thy word giveth ]ight, it giveth under-.
standing unte the simple."

The Bible la responsible for the trans-
formation scene i the Indian life. There
las no cther agency by which ie lbas been
brought out cf darkness into the liglit cf
civilization. None.

True Courtesy

Clvility bas been defined as benevo-
lence in amali things. This is well il-
lustrated by an anecdote 'told cf Gen.
William Napier.

Takinq oa country walk onc day, ho
met a littie girl, about ftve yeara oh!,
eobbing over a broken bcwl, which ah.
bad dropped in bringing7 it back from
the field ta which ah e-had taken bier
father's dinner. She said aie would be
beaten on bier retura home for having
broken IL.

With a sudden gleain cf hope, ahe
innooently looked up into bis face, and
said, "But zu can mend it, can't 'e?"

Ile explained that le could not mend
the bowl, but hoe weuld give bier sixpence
te buy another. Hrowever, on opening
his purse it was exnpty cf silver, and
le lad to, make amenda by promising te
ineet bis littie fricnd la -the samne spot
at the saine heur the next day, and te
hring the sixpence with him, bidding hier
tell bier mother she had seen a gentie-
man who would bring lier the moncy for
the bowl thc ncxt day. The chuld, trust-
ing hlm, went on lier way comforted.

On his return honme, le found an in-
vitation te dine the following evening
with someone whom hie especially
wished te sec.

He hesitatcd for some littié time,
trying t e calculate the possibility cf
goin'gta meet bis littie friend cf the
broken bowl and stili being tu time for
the dinner party; but fIndiýjg-ibis déýld
net be, lie wrete te decline thc dinner
invitation on the plea of a previolls
engagement, eaying, «I cankiiot dissp-
point lier. Sic trusted me implicitly."
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Bringing up a Homnestead
Nrtten for The Western Hlome Monthly, By M. E. RP'man iainiC e o geoU?8 f

T hapened juatthis way.Lois wN'oI~ ~ n mare i ete lwn at home,
for pa had told Alden that hie couldn't

take ber away from us so he'd have to
cone thereaid Bye if he wanted her.
you sece Lois was our youngest and haci al-
wIýys been the baby though she was grown
up aid had been teacbmng achool for thre
pars. The other five were alwars want-
aigus to viait them. "Not a ha day or
week-end visit, but a good long stay 80
that we could get acquainted over again"
Ben said.

Weil, ater Lois and Aiden lsd got home
from their wedding tour, pa said: "Seeing
y ou cildren have J4ad our wedding trip,
it's about time ma aid 1 had ours. 1t's a
littie late but as we didn't have oie when
we were young, we'il take a longer oie

*1 as neyer more murpnised if 1e.
Pa badn't said a word aboutit before 'so
we ail asked "Where are you going?

"O round yisiting the chiarn ad
eeing a little of this country of ours.',

I didn't mee how we coud leave, there
We5 soiy tbmgs to look aftcr. Lis
and Alden are real sensible young folks,
but tey haven't had the experience; but
Pa would have bis way.

First we visited Daniel, hes our eldest,
then Sarah and Benjamin and Mary and at
Wsa Horace, wbo lives i Cahiforma.
The wanted to go home by the way of

We got as fan as I,- and pa was s0
taken Up with the country aid the rush
for lad thathlegt am-antogo0with him
and look the land over.

Notbing would do then but he must have
a, hometiad. Jit madle him feel young
again, he said, to begin oven as those
young felows were domng; and of course
lie got oie, though h e had to stand in line
bcfore the laid office tiR bhis corna achcd.

1The îext spring we came back and built
a comfortable little cottage and barnanad
liei house, for I wasn't go U live with-
out hens aid such like. Ater we were
settlcd and the garden started, it did look
kind of cosy and homelike. 0f course, we
lad to have four horses instead of two for
a work team as we used to back in Con-
necticut, but that suited p a ail the better.

Oie of thehoeta boysa worked for
us. At firstI couldn't imesan more
than haif he said for he was *ust out from
Scotlaid. Pa said it didnt matter,
though, for lee meanttail igtaid we
could gues atthrsoitlwgot
better acquaiîted with bis lingo. Pa is
dreadful on slang wonds for a deaon .of
the church.

Pa hired a mai with a gasoline engine to
break up some laid; but oie day some-
thb.ing broke adthey had to send for ai
expert, sort of ai engine doctorl 1 i should
say. He soon had the machine gomng
again aid it dcl run fine. 0f course, Pa
had te try bis hand at nunning' it. When
they got most te this end of tle field, the
expert juinped off and told -pa that he
could nuitto theend allnight. Pa for-

othow te stop it aid steered right for
te barn. The thing woulnt stop and pa

began to hoUler: "Gee 1 tell you Haw
there! Whoal IWhoa," but the tbing
wouldn't "WhLoa," aid before Mn. Stemns
or the expert could reach bim he lad crash-
ed right into the end of the barn aid
broken it to splinters.

1 heard the noise and rai out t seec
what wais the matter aid the new ministen
came along just then, too. 1 alterwands
wished he Liadn't for when I asked pa if
hie was hurt and what was the matter, hie
shook bis head and said: "Not a bit. but
the goldarned tbing rai away with me aid
busted the barn ail into smithereeîs."
And then how hie laughed. The other two
men just lay clown on the grass aid bol-
lered, and the mister sat clown on the
fiat thing hie came to, which happened to
be a dirty oil can, aid laughed till he al-
most cried. Afterwards lie had te Put on
a pair of pa's trousers wbile 1 cleaned bis
and it took me most ai hour.

.After the minister had asked the bless-
ingI atthe table, Pa said:"Well, ma, 1 sup-
pos(C vou'il be writing ail about this
accident of mine te the cbildren, and you
caTI iit tel lem that 1 am going te have
onc ef those pesky critters for my owi and
1 e.i going to break it in mysef"l Then

zhat I began te look anxious, hie
''"Just as soon as the crops on this

homestead cii pay for oie." 1 breathed
casier after that aid we bad a real pleasait
visit with the minister.

wc were ail just beginriing then, aid
didn't have ain cuchsor achool
bouses, so we hl the services around the
country in people's bouses. It was retty
crowded sometimes for the claim ou'-s
axe small, but it was real enjoyable aid if
we didn't alsing in time, we sang with al
our heats aid i. guess the Lord llked it,
just as well.

One day oie of those mounted policemen
came around our way aid pa asked him in
te dinnen. 1. was alwa-ys glad te bave
anyoîe stop for after ail, it was kid of
loniesome sometimes. * This oie îoticed
my littie silk U. S. flag that BWns wife had
sent me te keepus .fnom forgtting wbere
we came fnom, draed above the children's
pictures, aid asked if we came from the
k3tates.

"Sure we did" sad pa, "and when ma
gets lonesomne she goesanad staids under
that wec bit of aflag. Oh,ishe's joined-to
bier idols, ma is, anu it's bard work making
bier over into a good Canadian, seeing oun
six children are ail settled back there in the
stats.

That policeman stood for smre time
lookin at those pictures, then said:
"That's the mothen of it, I suppos. My
mother died when -1 was a amilboy so 1
don't know much about thcm, but-"'

He seemed te. ull himiself up sudden
aid didn't =i'i~ the sèntence. lta
oie of the troubles of the west--so many
young men, all somebody's boys without
any réal home aid they ail need mother-

qhtred-coated boy used to, drop in

quite often after that sm'S the home-
stead boys did. I useatotellthem tbat 1
believed they smîeied my cookies aid
doughnuts for they were almoot sure to
happen around on cooky day.

Aftr that policeman was tnansferred to
another station, he sent us bis picture and
a littie Union Jack. Tbcy bang on the
wail over bis favorite chair.

Straige how kid those young foika were
to old people like pa aid me. They were
always doing something for us. Then
there were our married *eihbors. Moat
of them are young teo.Some of those
gir wives have neyer been so far from their
fols before aid they have maiy lonely
hours, especiaily when thein husbaids go
te town for it always takes two days aid
if they bavye much business, tbree. But
we are gomng to have a nailroad nearer
sonie day. They come to sec me real
often aid briig their babies aj4d their
liopes and fears aid it seems te cheer them

upto talthem ail over witb me. Why, 1
ahost feel as if they belong to us for it

makes it seema so bomey aid I do enjoy it
so. And such babies. Fasanys the babies
here are the smnartest babies i the wold
aid hie beieves its the bright clear air.

But, deary me, it is dreadful what these
people have te put up with. No doctora
nor nurses within thirty-five miles, except
oie or two nurses who arc mîrnicdand
have familles of their own. Aid when the
pooir cropa come how maiy of them have
to pinch aid plan. Not hîving eîough of
this world's goods te tide themn over a leai
yean, they bave te mortgage their home-
ste;ads and those debts eat Up ail the profits
o! a good year. But when they get more
broken un so as to mise more crops aid
spare a littie laid for alfalfa aid timothy
aid such like, thcy will get along better.

The main trouble with this country,
seems te me, is that ail aid sundry have
packed up their old ideas of ways and
means along with their old duds and
brought 'em along for ecoîomy's sake, and
arc trying to make this new untamed land
wear cem whetber they fit or not. And,
somebow, I feel kind of sorry for it, sîm's
I would for a child that's bemg brought up
by foster folks who don't understand its
disposition and are rig7ng it out in some
cast-off clothes that fit too much in some
places and not enc'ugh i others.Why, even pi tried to fit bis New Eng-
land idems on t-o. this hornestead without
sorting them properly, and one day hie
came out on the porcb, where I was
danning socks aid sut there scratchine bis
bead till I got real uneasy and askcd if lie
didn't think l'd better get the fine comb.
That rotited him up and he laughed and
said he wished I would and comb orne o!
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Cet a suit that's Bil
every inch -ade by British warken *ln

Yorkshire, the world's w*oollen
centre, where British wool is

woven. No middlernen's profits to pay. Canadian
or London styles, smartly and accurately cut.
Save you 30 to 50 per cent on Canadian prices
Carriage aid duty paid, only ..

suit
Lengthe.
%Ve will send a
suit leîgth which
you may bave
macle up by your
own tallr. This
wiil cost you
only $4 carrnage
and duty free.
Splendid cloths.
Highest pric-
88*50.

Highest priée only $19S0
<Cardage a"d Dey PaidLo

latest fashions and styles. Also
scientifit and simple »êI-
measurement form M9Sure
yourself as thousands of Canadi-
ans do yearly. No ri*. bMFI
MEANS MONEY "ACC
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'Y"u "Mil g good estisfac tion and tèe beat possible
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bile t 7 per cent intoreet.

Thomupson, Son s & Co*
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FROM HAIL
means that an entire season'a hard wotk, timne and money are gane.

The Canada Hall- Insuranco Company
stands between you and loss with an insuranoe pohicy that

POSITIVELY PROTECTS YOU
snd at a vezy low cost. A policy wth us ia not an expense but !aan in-
vutmSnti that farmers ail Ibraugli this western country endorse very highly.

FuIEl forman fl. re., ur Brancb Rec.rdling Offies
P.O. Box 8tu REGINA P.O. BOX 232 CALGAÂRY

et sur Local Agents.

Camisona Willams Brothers Llmlted
UNION BANKC BUILDING, WINNIPEG

4 Canerai Agents fer Manitoba, Saskatchewan sand Aberta

Ask your neighbor to take The Western Home
Montly, 1.00forone year, $2.00 for three
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"G6od Save the Queen"l

I hJ T ii gin of our National Antbcm,"Gaod Save the Queen," has been much
debated, andi with unsatisfaetory recuits.
We have, on the one hand, the positive
statement that iu 1794 a gentleman
named Townsend was able ta report
that, in 1740, bie father, wben present
at a banquet in celebration of the taking
of Portobella by Admirai Verndn, heard
King Caey--the composer of "Sally in
our Alley"--sing "<lad Save the King,"
as a sang of bis own wniting and coin
position. This le supported by the cvi.
dence of Dr. Hlaminglon, the famous
physicien of Bath, who affirma that
Carey wrote bath the words and music
of aur National Anthem, but that at bis
(Dr. llarringtcn's) requesb, the hasa was
re-wnittexx by J. Chnstopher Smit.h, Hoan.
dol's amanuensis. On the other band,
fu the "Memorials of the Guild of Mer-
chant Taylcrs," the dlaims cf Ben Jonson
le have written the words, and Dr. John
Bull ta have composed the mu-3ic, i.re
tersely and temperately stated; andthe tune la saidt tahave been llrst sung
before lhe Merchant Taylors when King
James I. and the Prince of Wales dined
in their ball. Into the much.debaied
question as between Carey and Bull it
would be unwise tu enter here. Suffie
it to say thal, while il is nowv impossible
ta decide the matter with perfect cer-

*tainby, the balance 0f testimonv is grcat-
ly in favor of Carey. In 1743 '-soi
Save the King" became puhl!elv kioven
by being sung et public entcr:aînmcnts,
as a "loyal song or anthcmi,-" during
the Scottish Rebellion. Jamnes III-the Pretender-was proclaiii1 1d at Edin-
burgh on September 16,. aiid the first
public hearing cf what lias îlc;vbecome
our National Anthem was at Drury Lane
twelve days later. Tie tune o "Gotl
Sdve the King" vas a f.îvouri,3 witil
several cf the great conipo- *rs. Weber
introduced it in anc or two of ]Lis 'o rks,

and -Beethoven, besidee writing Sevenvariations on It for piano, used it l isj&
Battie Symphony, apropos of whîch lie
said lu eue of hia lettons, I muilt show
the English iwbat a blessing they have in
'God Save the King"-Cassell's Family

On the Northand
I>' HX Bedford Joues

Rude la tbe home, but a cradie toases aoft
do the 1111 of the pines aibove,

IIned with M;e fleeciest wOd-kissed
asses, touched with the tenderest

suother-love;
White-saared atumps tbrougb the trees

are gleaming, seal of the axe on the
wilderness,

But here in the shack is a mother, dneam-
tngZovr a babe that the ions winds

Lost inuthe lure of bthe'wood-emoke
'wreathing, washed -by a whispering
wave of w&ud,

Wrapped in the hymu of the forest'à
bneathing, purpled warp of the hil
-behind,

Rougii nd udedc lathe.home, aweepingfragrant cedans and pines eJlmve;
But soht t» a woman's face ia creepi ng

the wonder-light of a mothe'. love I

te khikis out cf thisM DOt~fer he'd

kiokodover tbe traces and bulkd mo n
a whllê.

Ihn1askd vhe didn't tink it was
sbo m t me10takebkerfeelingsintoaccout
Mud cut bis idea ovS t10suithe home-
stead? Re lookedat me kind cfii*uical
lka fer a minutei thon c 9re bshand
dowa auto bies ue. sud -e. At at
hé #*d,"'fat'is il, mail e begun ail
W!Oag! The neit timë I go to tovu, 1'il
cet ànew Wnipe and ab4an newboutle;
âbd we'fl tudyout a new formula lihat

ilifit 1h. oàstitution of Ibis infant
ho -J dcfor;tewe'll begin and

bring it up .an over ag-xI.
Thme.nextda;, he got lam11 11te lin

homes snd file&tbem with so"lfroin dif-
féront parts cihIMMfansd sent them 10o
the gverum. t chmist. -When Le got
the reurns froen that -a, Le drew a 11111e

cfEILe Iand dividiug it up into fields
aihs rotationacoin

undrS a job, he's* boumd tao me it

*t il mversi yenus mnce we tba up oeir
homeat d dive ' dePa bepzmbIa

systemati.e rop rotation, W. 'lven't
=n pa aenuemmu10 brag of, nor, on the
thebaud, s"Y geatflures 10 complain

Of. Tii. ]and ia mngood 1111h. Our alfa
and brome have donc weIL Our crops
have neoly always paid for themmelves,
aud sometirnee a good deal more. We
have gone 10 nu extremes -in either rn
or mizedfa.%ng butstuck toa middle
pabi, keepm oIy ht stock w. could
resouably expeet to keep well,.aud il Lhm
paid us.

Bout of ail, pa's farminghas helped to in-
terest some of those aroimd us in botter
far*m or rather farming for a home in-

ý"e spoculation.
Our cottaýe with its setting of trocs sud

shrube snd ils bigt flowers, is veny csy.
but thegers are telling on Pa sudme

The bilrcnare urging us ta retura lu
them. TLey say we are too old te ho
awaY off out Love alone. They amr ight.
Wo are too old. Yoéunerf bandseam now
do more toward the building up of West-
ern Canada than ours. And yet-and
yet-wo ahanl miss il so w~hen we have lef t
it ail for good, for, es pa says,"«It's a grand
work helpmg ta biing up a new country."

Parents of an canlier generation oflen
deemed il their duty to nepres rather
thon ta encourage outward manifesta-'
tions of affection wbich bended, as tbey
bclieved, to lessen the -wholcsome awe
surna'unding parental authority. A
littie girl eloyen years old was sent to
live with her grandparen ts until her
widowed mother could make a uew home
for ber. The child bad beenbnoukt
up tcnderly. On the firat night of h
stay, 'wheu she reluctantly took ber
candie to *go ta ber lonely rooxu, ah.
paused ta kisa ber grandmobher gocd
night. The old lady stantcd baek in
dismay.

"Child, cbuld," she exclaimed, neprov-
ingly, "Judas betnoyed bis Master with a
kisa!"

6uehi a nebuiff b an affectionate and
homnesick child atrikea us to-day aluiosI
with borror; yet the grandinother wua
good woman, and did ual mean to ho
unkind.

In another old.fashioned family a 1k.
attitude led ta an amusing stratagem on
the part of the youuagest son and hi&
bride. As honeymoons were then littie
known, hie brought hier immcdiately to
live -in the formai and rigid atmosphere
of a borne wholly unîlike bbe one f roin
which she came. Moreovcr, it waa ne-
garded as an offence for the young couple
ta eeek seclusion. The poor Ihte bride,
bamesick at best, sadly misscd bhe cheer-
fulmes, and petting to which she w«s
accustomed. Then, suddenly, "Love
found out a, way.»

The head of the bouse, an austere andi
dignified clergyman, had always insisted
t.at coughing, sncezing and blcwing the
nase were acta toc inelegant ta be per-
formed in companv; any of bis children
who found them u4#,tunateIy necesaary
miust hasten into the outer hall and clase
the door. The lbvrs, taking advantage
of tbis mile, acquired twa amazingly se-
vere, coincident and continuons calds.
And as socu as one began ta cough, and
bolted, it seemed ta set off the other, who
hastily followed. Then one day a bon-
rified aunt cama through the (hall unex-
ectedly. A moment later slie burst into
the living rocm, and exclaimed:

"John and Louisa aren't coughing-
they're kissing!"

The minister rebukzed her sternly.
"iEmily, 'tis impossible! Unless, iu.deed," lie dded anxiousîy, "the moment

mîarks a crisis; a terrible discovery, and
the need of conjugal consolation. These
coughing spells have certainly inéreased.
I wiII admit 1 have feared consumption."
,"Thev w ere latiging," said Emily, dry-

",Then." announeed the ainister, w1ItI
relief and also ý%vith finality, "as ta their
otlier-er---occupation-your eyes de-
eived vou. M son, Emily, bas dig-
nity; and bis wife, I trust, lias sense."

*~ z:-- s'.'..,

They Found a Way



The Wdstepa Hom Mbnthly

W RAT one of us while reading "storia" from w 1ig,
w golden pe 6bs flot feieispulse

hl ijat he 1: ocoud have =iedthos
ourring turnes and shared with thSe hardy
fur tracters the. firat sWght of the Rockies
thefr aides green with virgin foest and
thefr snow msantled summite reacbing up
té theheavens.

What a. eodo nl axon cuae
aid endursne o f indomitablesrge

aanttangle forest, rugged precipice
mè etliing rapid; Of expaSure to winter

b and sudicy river snd the red danger that
lurked ever alang the trail

McKenzieý Thompen, Franklin, Fras-
er, de Smet m CoRose, Franchere
Ové' one Iiuucire years ago thes. ad-
*Stnrous pioneers cut trails now long
forgotten, exploring sud naning creks,
riveriansd mountaihs which were but
maume on mnaps until a year or two agp
wbeu they were re-disoovered sud the
glorius stary of their original discovery
rÏasIled. I'FheBeCoourageoUsadventurers

tntheir way through the mage of
2-n'ufoe dr.ahi.d of the tizne

het. tide of Anglo Saxon energ
udopen up and populate thewid

ough which they strupl.d with patient
1 rsueasudthe visions 'wich amam

ore 'their dauntiessa syse have now iu
bonomerealitien. No longer do *e

The only mothocd t smu oetunt h. mlv oi
the railway. The Brewater Bras. (MnOM wgida
and huniers) throwint th. damondvhtch

out before us. To the awu* are enormen.
pinuales arising Stern sud"gri*m above the

Colubia oe Feld-.there are Alberta,
Columbia, Àthabamana sd the Doms
wbile to the northward rss the. king of
ail the Canadian Reckies-Rbosu.;

Now, with Com, Bossasd Franichere we
travel the Athabasca tuan sd lu
look with regretful "yeson the rioC

ering. New Ihd
Iinder for Youridds'ý:

r0say, '"Tihe bindeith eDmov-mg Nei
best possible resuits at.ha

The main fimo of the 1
mnade, of tough, strong ste
forming a, unit which the hL
of àhapé. .Ba and roUer béuj
runnlng. The rosi fa et nl" r
MI1witlithe outto. bar whslioc wu

A apeciai Zo.hapod cuttebsu
with top of pltform, uo*s shot
frosiy Utlodglng on th. Ott

Ciemous d kua

»«Oh« blàdor.. Cuit th.<a stili f
b.Oel*gtwluo. S"sthe D*mssiaà

Do 1"g ooiageuts PlawÔ
~~uesf rolù bu. owrt

rw your<use, i

mt1a Win4~

A baie camp for the maly surveyoeu A huutlng pr "about a av for th. e loh' a P

have to wind. ourwyeary way acrose the
lirnitiesa prairie, no longer pole Our cano..

urapid running rivera or cut aur way
tough matted forests. A day or two in

the train and we are in the iLa of those
memories which must ever live lu the
pages of bistory suad cause bearts to, bound
1wherever the. tale of a brave man's 1f. is
told.

Setting out frei jasaper w. travel as it.
wpre with these empire builders pusbing
Our way through dark férets and sunlit
clearing, aver snow cavered suxumits sud
gloomy deffles, seeing with their brave
eyes the saine mountains rising majestical-
ly on al asides, with restiess McKenzie we
cross the mauntains sud stand-the first
ta make the overland journey-on the.
Pacifie shane.

Again, with Thompson we discover tbe
Athabasca Pass during the bitter winter of
1811 and froin this heigbt of land gaze
aven the vast pgnorama of peaks spread

1 1,rn PaIls (double) recentv made accessible
'liucinof the Brazcau Branch of thei> .'

Jasper Houa. sud Henry Hans. now
marked mereiy by a few heaps of atones
sud the graves of namneless dead. With
thein we aseend the Riviere de Tran
(whinl pool) sud befor. beginnig aur
steep descent ta the Boat Encampinent,
pause for a moment by the. Committee's
Punch Bawl allowing aur minda ta canjour
up the. vision of the aid turne fur caravane
atruggling up the steep declivities ladened
with tbeir beavy pacla. Here they rest
and the chief trader opens the eusftomary
battie of wine. Ca. are naw forgotten,
jakes pase baeic sud forth until, at ]ast
beiug re.ted.they paou from aur sigt ou
their long journey esst wsrd.

With Pere de Smet we tail aur mountain
trails earrying witii this indefatigable

M stetidings of the salvatian of mani-
d eteIndians. Once mare with

Sinon Frazer we cross tbe moumtains sud,
with hum make that terrifie voyage down
the river wbich bears bis naine sud s» we'
in reality look dawn luto the boiling
cauldron af this mighty river we realise
more vividly than ever the glaious hemi-
tage thnt these explorer. gained fcr us
yeana ago-a beritage that will ever in-
crease as9 the years pasa by.

The line cf the. Osuadisu Northern Rail-
way ta the Pacifie Coast, naw fast nearing
campletian rm right through the. heart
of these districts which have no imany;
romnantie associations. It passes Jasper
Park within sight of Mount Robeon suiid
the most inspiring scenery lu the Rocky
Mounta!nsm per* sthen tbrough the

YelowbaclPass, and failows the North
Tbompson sud Fraser ivers ta the Coast.

The park which was formènly the hame
of The Yellawbeaded Indian Jasper, wbe
name survives flot anly bere but lu tbe
Tete Jaune Cache sud at Yellowhead Pas.,
bas been set aside by the Dominion Gov-
ernment as a forest and game re8erve; its
area is about tbree tbausand square miles
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OF lId[NG

as4I~w

the Aierta. as, towu-
hehodqbgtors of the Dminion

-tIk taff, iuouna level fiât
?y*sorv I êY I ounaa, just east cf

ý14re 1 tDm lin. utsWest lp the Miette
STta Oovaim~ent %- p tqup a

lutende"nt cfthe Park, Mi hiolhis ôffice

'I'rin e na iot being oeae b the
Cnaia NotheuRaiway on Ed-

ýietsAxâhQUghftelbshm enlaidinito
ili osornborder«o British Columbia.

Mnq jWrte, howeme, was fortunato
-eue glto.getthrough ssfar as Jasper
?u* lastmaumn., jmsr insathorough-

idg outpoot .of civllization, sud the pre-
',lkg canvas orIoreducmksa

utrikinig ountret Zt a white brick ten-
'Itl i ndouse sud thc fine atone qua-
ters of the. superntendent cf te -art.
Aftoe 'breskfatt aerved la a oue-toiy,
stW«gg1 trpiper hotel, I set eut for the
Brewster camp.where I'could find somns
one to show me thie ights. This wus
quite s pretentious log shantý, aurrounded
by tentsu anuggoing close to, a sheltering
bil It wasa 8unday sud the camp was
taldngtblingses, but m'th generous bos-
pitality.I wasofee my choice cf a ride
oft the -Malgne ,Glacier or adrive- to'
Pyrsinid Lake.'

Mfter a hasty review cf my knowledge cf
the art of hcraem&oship, sud the consid-
eration cf adipose tissue induced by
sedentary occupations 1 voted la favor cf
the drive; and, accordizngly proteqted by
warm robesasd armed Wi1 liquid lunch,

reasi plaoeswM efuitho Wet in the

Jsupfe Cache..
wi tèpUng we aSt d9wN t6 an in-

Vi dnieiof; t"%e-n6tthe dis-

pisieà8tern -rigtaurants, *but the gefli-
me article-w-hich tUone waa worth the
trip. After the dishes had been washed
by the. united efforts of the companY

vîitrs e to drop la from the nearest
caPs an settIementa> it wus an inter-
esting gatheing there m that log sbanty
lit b a big oila"p Thesend waa
the Ldtcheu the dnn room was next,
and the beda were m the west end, al-
though théir divisions were, like the equat-

or uré . a ar nes. Our hots
wereprodfuctsofthe UiveraitY of Man-
itoba, sud thoe Fnglish Public achocis sud
universities were aleqmmted. There
wus the acooitsut of the ofllieries at
Pocohontas, down the line,and three Or
four railwy e'r eea.One of them was
goint.the Old Contry for Christmas to

Le bi wif e sud cbildren, while auother
bad only just returned from there with
bis bride, who was pluckilY makinq, ber
first acquaintance witb the simple life.

A strict sabatarian would probably
have stronq1 ydisapproved of that evenmn
of songu, yarns and good-nature
horse-play, but it is doubtfül whether any
church service could have doue more for
these adventurers who wrestIed with
nature for their living sud were lucky te
foregather once la seven days. For
orchestra we had a mouth organ and a
jewsharp improvised with comb sud

On the top of the world. The ,,nowcapped Rockie,7mouth of Yellowhead Psu

w

Send us your combings-we cao make
very prety Switches, Cornets, Trants-
formation, Puff Chignons, under ruE at
moderate cost. Write us to-day for
particulais. We can save you money.

European Ilairdress-
ing ParlorsMru%?f!
102 Carltn Builng
352,q Portage Ave. WINNIEG

we set ont up a well-built road breasting
the bll. From ita shoulder a mag-
nificent panorama unfolded itseif. To
the. Southacross the valley, the Maligne
Mountains confronted us. Northeast,
Pyramid reared his icy summit i the sky.
Southwest, a chain cf lesser peaka spread
où# their evercbanging glories cf light and
sbade the stems cf the naked trees upon
their alopes, rnaking, as it were, bold
brush strokes cf mau.ve, with a blue back-
ground cf their shadows on the crags.
The sky was cold sud clear with large
lazily floating cloudà. Wctward the land
waà lower but in the notch there could bc
distinguisàed against the horizon thc
majestic beights cf Mounts Geikie and
Hardisty, two cf the monarchs cf the
range.

The entire drive was picturesque,
thougb the trees along the roadside were a
littie marred by burning. Past the surn-
mit of the bill the track led through open
and fairly level country. At Cotton
Wood Creek, some two miles frorn the
railway, a nearer view cf Pyrarnid Moun-
tain was obtained, and finally -we came out
on the miniature Iovcincss cf Pyramid
Lake, with the full height cf the mountain
rcaring up almost frein its vcry shores.

Work was te bc startcd the next day
on the excavation for a hetel, and while
we were on our drive, Sid, t le cowboy, and
a cempanien set eut te round up for this
work cerne herses that wcrc ranging on the
clopes cf the Maligne. During tHie day
they covered corne thirty-two miles, and
broughit in about a (lozen liorseý,. 'li.;
seeNýied like pr(t ty liard %vrk toele bt Sid
regarded it merely w;~ a Stîndav'ýS revre-
ation. Ret urne<l to camp, i1sentthi
afternoon in following the steel along t 1w,
b:ink ocflw 1laeLeotl River, wieh iis ut
that. poin a iizrrio\\-but rapid streain.

Standing in tht' ceter cf the valley it
'(eVmed ditliient to imagine sccnery of
grvatcr grandeur, but 1I w stgld thiaÎt thc

wrappinp-paper. The favorite songe were
"Thora,' sud musical comedy sciectionsq
from the year before last. In the civilized.
East, with its tango teas sud hesitation
waltzes, these would have seemed archaio
and hopelessly tame ne doubt, but here in
the fastnesses cf the mountains they came
with snu iminished appeal. The stories
that were swapped were worthy cf Wister's
Virginian for picturesque exaggeration sud
straight-faced mendacity. It was like
breaking awaLy frem oldf friends when 1
had te board my train for Edmionton that

Ove of tlip <' ,ncp partivel wl, hlorated ithe

We wowui 11k to quote
prce n Statioeiery w i. la

at cucé hol himpYlllve, and
dainty. We make -a speciaty
CE Wedding Invitatins snd
Society Stationery, and our
plant -enjoya every facilityr
for turningout work of un--
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la- na fi The real, orginsi

t ibaeetivacuum washer. Thý
w auher that wiUI
wach anything-ehirt
bands, dirty cuffs.
collea, anythingÜLa
three minutes. That
la what thé RAPID
does. For a Short
time only, we W Il
send the 1RAPID p ost-

paid f or*.0.But -you muet send thl
advertiseet along with the dollar. Don'
mniss this chance-lt won't bc repeated SOUB
$1.00 to-day with this ad. If not satiBiaOtOrY#

yuur muney will bc returned.
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Raue eYourRooftng
cornu, -PmutedYour
-U lin rom Pire.
Ighta n id W<ather

You accampliali mul these re«Itmby
uing out hevily zinecoSated

EtdLm'e
Theo g*vS lcagW mhrolce =Y
other toofing. Cot MM ito lay.
Amrm nt-peo<M md do iôt requfre
CâIn' Thm blad tM yeam mgo

a" ig go.d uéivice* end*
for fi« ookthat iiowu. how
UEatlà.e»' ~«lMg 40 miyona

buüiflgslightaitfre, aud
weather-proof and '12y they
omt leua per yer tan ay
other rooflng.

W. ~mm umo et bd .

s~Ud-

Seul MRIbNakdhasA,, JIN m
For
fi».

Thbe W il 111 i wfqM onb
nigit, andýhe warmthoet h.invitation to
'corne agai n d brimg m blankets" wms

no sto~rthan My o0Pn "ule donoa
sonnas88 I t bc. At Poofie
excellent view of Roche lnttbymoon-
light. This poulc, altiioughnot of unusualheighm very spetacuàla iits cléar-cut

UsiigrJa s-aconite, Umorn e ti
Lest hunting districts eau> resdly be
reached, and the. guides wio amike theïr
headquartors there miy they eaupar
antee to securesiiimten moimiin si
and mountain gpst on the confines of the
park. The sport of huntimg mountain
.heop and goat ie one of the. most at-
tractive in the. world. The ambitiqus
nimrod cmn hardly b.c omuided to have
aehieved faine until ho bu eas d.-
trophy of one or other oftiese lin 0<nl
the mountains. Mountain he az
more commbu in Alberta thaý, n Ii
Columbia, but mountain goaL are ctei
found on Brts Columbia aide.

There are numerous good hum
Vudbut the. best areuuafrht
frmcivlistio.iiey a e fre racluod

by trail sud pack ypoy. The goqts, how-
ever are always higii up, o that itmkem
diffcult climbing sud al- round
exorcise to reach their foedn ggrom
once there the. goat je not Mdi@" Eýa
mark sas the amutdhies> na-7
notable tact thM t ti.m. both~M% M0 » Te.m M
markable violon..s&dW iM 9M tua mamfl mçpow,, .E .

SAV~OS
Iiorae .orrk and Cure Hlm

B a , .. t i. Ir .d oi 'Eh~eIuoin

»L P*w(t »uOn.uwm a mnm Md>.Ab«o1,0? ai UUNIO. OUi

they are siglted. Whenever the hunter -ay people. The route is verybeuiu
cornes actons tiiem, hm faet, th.y oma aud, moreover, parectly Sfj whihe the "
always b. t'Ind locking at him. On. return journoy eau b. mi&e by rail.
of the best p=ae for mountain sheep i. iEBut from Jasper the. limere m lk-g the.
the. Braseau district where tuer. iJeal" river bank with cliff anmd mnýtaiis-lu thi.es
abundance of U&11k bear. The. gret background, cuttimg the. uouth mnd et
attraction, ot course, je tthe grisuly but for Henry House's fiat which is vory besutiful
these the hunter goes rather fartiier' d dd with trees. rom Henry
British Columbia. The best Ure e me the. Siaring River ruas for about
i the sesn arties usually start about <ste sud aqure miles te, the uvpe u

the twety-fltii of May, sud "tY out Of. Jasper Lake t whose mouthok
until the mniddle et June. Good sport River fiows in. Here the lino cornes rlght

mai aIse bc had with caribou. bak out on the shore, sud runs the entir.egIQ
talddeer sud moose. amid *beautiful seenery, outtlng boh

Brewster Brothers and Moore have ýa the aide of historie old Jasper Houme at the
moat complote organisation at Jasper, easteru end.
including pack horses, ponies sud outflts, Leaving thi pint it ruas lnd teor

covrin evrytingreuird fr hndlngthre.-quaïte eta mile, and crosses the
parties *hio want te go moutaielb Stoney River, whlch has a luci flfty-four
mg, botaniuing or huntmng. Tiie game feot, lctedsabut twenty miles tram its m

law ae lnint, two heads of each variety moutii. It ielers ayool eatc
being allowed. In the waters eoftth. dis- bull trout. These talla are a two aYs
trict are found splendid rainbew trout, journey witii paek hoess but are wl
1particularly in Braseau Lake and Brazeau worth seem 1
River, about seven or eight days'erjurmey Steel agalin tollown the. banko f the. river
from the railw.Tiie fishig t Mro~- for two and a hait miles te the junction -ci
out is remarkabl good, sud the. question the Mocee River, a amali glacial stresin -
among the. guides ienet whero the flsh are wrhich can bc jumpedacros at most seasons-
mont numerous, but as te where they are Of the year. Juet bolow, su 800-foot tun-
the largest. Very notable waters are nel enables the ime te, pais Bowling
Jack Lake about a day's journey trom Mouatain. Here a nual ereok with vr
Jasper, sucâ Rock Lake, about two day'.prtty talla, similar te the tamous Punch
journey. Pyramid Lake only one heur'.Bo1lFalls, passes under the lino, sud here
drive away, affords good Laie trout flshimg. wo teuch upon old time romance, for it in
Practîcally every one of these are virgin atatod that su Indian went inte a canyon
fiahing grunda. Tiiere are trails te al- ef the creek over a iiundred feet deep, sud
most althe lakes, and thé Goverument waa nover seen again. However this may EA
Park and Forestry Departmont'are fim- bo, it in a tact that several engineers have o
proving them each year. Tiio park a"m tried the ascent without success, sud the qi
offers te the photographor sud explorer only way te reach the lake -ia over the
aninparable field, as tiiere areh- mouiptains.nuirable uinnapped talla, cascades For eight miles the route follows the
valleys, lakes, rivers, mountain rne aud shore et Brule Lake, at whose nortiiest

peaks now made accessible for oh ie end is the mouth of Selornon Creek, where P.
time by the epening et the ralwa. there is some very good fisbing. This is

A magnificeiit esue tniP cai teinmade supposed te ho the site ef a very old trading
from jasper down the Athabasca River post, run by free traders in opposition te
right through te, Athabasca Landing, the Hudson's Bay Company, sud l isec
which, when botter known, will attract considered the rastern boundary et Jasper The
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ToWetSn -HomeIM ont hi Y
Park, althoue he .GoVnnnàent survey ham

fltbo cmpileted as yret.
Wetfrom Jespo up the. Miette

RiuèeLMoimtain towe on al ides
afforin eenery of- the moot mi=nd
desâiption until the deep green waters cf
Yeflowiiead Leke ame reached. Thon
orn e tn miles through a rather interest-

ing and heavly-timbemd country by
Mooee Lake and alontheii Fraser to the
croesing -et Mcci.Rive, which bas very
beautiful falie n"a a big canyon. A trail
folio"s itas core b o mt Rcbace,
wbich, alt1hpueh iot aetual?: within the,
confines of tbe. Park, may 'yet b. regarded
as among ils groatest ameta.'

WThat 1 would do if I were Premier
Written for The Western Home Montly,By Mrs. H. M. Enter, Winnipeg

Kà- Ir 7-- -

*s i4taA a lwHmvl;Çflflumo
a hrU kaf onju

Meifwho hold bigh offies ithese bard
timebave the power to do good in greater
proportion than ever before. Whcn w.
tbink of the tboumands of immployed and
wonder wbat Ïbey are going to do, w. won-
der whytbemen in powerdo not help them
ini sornie way. There is a great cry of "Back
to the-LIand." Pol aieta r
do flot resus. aill that it meane. Do you
know that even to take up a bomestead it
takes money? On December 21, 1914,
there were 8,000 men out of work mn Win-
nipeg alone. How msny of them had
$W0.00, let aloyie enough to pay the. fée for
a honmestead and move theen. lrue,

land in the. West. Te .the. Swan River
Valley, for instance. Tiiere you bave good
water at twelve feet. You can mms
strawberries snd fail wbeat. Thie winters
are not so cold and the summers are not so
bot as i outbern Mamitoba. As 1 writé
I bave a letter from the. agent. at Swan
River arid be emys that tiiero are stili smre
two tbousarid bomestoads tW be takeri up
i that district. The C. N.- R. rume up

tbrough the. nortier part of the Province
and none of the land tbrown open for tbat
purpose la very f ar from a railroad. How
are the people to get tiithebomoateads if
tbey don't get help? Who wil belp them

Yukowmi hotow aMUik md prepmdmg It o
bawbouleti. You know i: d1ýeu&ty of mmhsmg t
d4uIentd that the m'odifyhmg isui 'be-obanod ta
mpi4oIWsfbmby's growind neods. You kmow dhs uulk
le. esly tu b. infoted wath dorme mend eft.. cause
Orie-ou. troubles.
* Y Tom .t baeibe at for baby. Justa word @bout

th fe nurm ' Foo4e-frch, pure, rih milk front
.INMly eowopatured in.old Bnand-handled in modol

labÈwàaède.J . ideï.I aurroundinga-mnd modifiod
by- ~ps in a Sw codanos widih Mh.st mediomi

k» os f baby'.. need.
T line Ailmurm' Fonds comprise a ne. iesdi re.

ko-i.msýiil. - baby'. meodsanmd progrese. Alomemt' a thoumLt willI canvince every mother of the
gueoa' hne f iièmthod. What could ho more
irrmfliomml dimuta feed a baby of dire. we.k. mnd orne

of dz xMunthe on «WtIY tdisMmre food P

XilenurgFods
M&Food Nu.L MiIk Fod No. 2. NaltedffoadNo. 3.

1~.mi1b 08 M MM aIre' 6 Siutb. raiOMaM 6 h
No 1 lsa like healthy modier'. milk diat it cmn b.

gien, to, dis oungo.t end moat dolicato baby, cidier in
oounton with the. breat or alan.. No 2 i. prepared

* xmOty »eNai1, with neocesary addition. for dis for-
sciétion of houeenmd .trong nrve tissu.. No 3 foodelrds-ths idomi food outil the. mixed diet is Introduc.d.

"Infant Fe.diug

fund of valuable
information. Write
in for&a free copy to

The Alen & Haabury, C..,Limite& U66Gmrd Sbet&. Tmo'to
bo

THE LABEL on your pat1)( wil1 tell you whien youraaa..~ IA 3ELvsu1 scription expires.

SUDEN» TOUR RENEWAL MUEN DUE

Woenensweep the streots of P"ri. now.
AU avallAbe - b ave gone bt th Front. but the. streefa have 10 be swept and so the. women of Pari

jump right in and become meinhers of the. atreet cleaming force.

you may eay, tbe fe l only $10.00, but
that ie the emalleet part. Take, for in-
stance, tbe case of a marn I know. He ie
thirty yeaxs of age. For fifteeri yease 
bas been a railroad mas. He bhs beld
the position of trainmnaster of one of the
large roads running out of this city. Last
auturon, after the war started, the road on
which lie worked decided to eut expenses
and as a start they abolished the position
of traininaster. This mani then went brick
as conductor. Train by train this com-
pariy took off tbe road until now this man,
although still running a train cari only
make betweeri $110 and $130 a month.
He is away fror borne all the time and it
costs him from $15 to $2-0 a month for
board. Hie farnuly which numbers sce-en
live ber. in Winnipeg, paying $30 a
montb house-rent. Taking their rent,
fuel, meat, milk, groceries, mnsurance and
other littie thinge too nuinerous to men-
tion, their expenses are $100 a month.
Now the point is riglit here. This mani
warits to go oni a homestead in Manitoba.
and wants to go at once. How cari le do
so? Mho ie going to help him? Are
those men in Winnipeg who have been
uttering the cry, "Brick to the Land,'" go-
ing to help? How can this man move bis
family of seven to a homestead from M'in-
nipeg? W-here le the money coming from
to pay the expenses?

Now7 suppose the Premier passed a bill
sctting aside a certain amount of money
to hclp homesteaders. [Let. them pay six
per cent interest. Soîne set tiers wii re-
quire more than others, stitl I think $:300
%vould help out fairir weil and flot be a
burden to repay. The mani who goes on a
homestead needs moncy to miore from the
place lie is now to tlw, honwstcad. 11e
needsînionevyfor a cow.' lieu-. -. eil. Wlivre
is it voining from.

r There are to-day ivin in pgloe24>)
w~ho woul go on a hotnu ieaij if tluv tuh
only get a lttie hellp. nt>aj-hr-
ing open for homestcad Luintc of the best

if the goverrnent don't? If the powers
that be would put aside, say, "10,000 or a
$100,000 and lban it out to bomesteaderg
at six per cent interest, gvng tbem two
or three years to repay, then it would be

s" sornething Wo cry "Back Wo the
Ln.'The goverrnment could lerid from

$200 W $50, according to the needs of tbe
man. If sometliing le not donc and that
at once, the. lard times now will look 1ke
prosperity alongside of next year. We
do not only want wheat but "produce" of
ail kinde, beef, hogs and poultry. The
mari wbo le not too lazy cari make a good
living and help othere but first h. muet
have help himself. It takes money to get
that start. Where le it coming from? I
think it le up Wo our Premier. Wbat do
3-ou think?

The cyriierl person was standing in
front of apart o f an exhibition of loalart
talent laholled "Art Objecte."

"Well, 1 suppose Art doee object, and 1
can't blame hier, but there doesn't seèm ta
ho any help for it," lie finally said.-
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

A Progressive Hair Store

The New York llair Store, which for
very rnany years lias been so weIi and
favorably know-n to our readers, have
once again folind it neccssary to iove
into larger quarters ia order to cope with
their rapidly growing niail-order busi-
ness. The new premises whieh are
situîated in the Kensington Block oni
Portage Aýve-Winunipeg's niost impor-
tant tixorouglifa re-a re most elaborate
,111( flnujsh everv faeiliti- for bobli eity
an nlina il-or(der depa tnîiients: " W'estern
hToine Montlily rvadvrs wheu l inthe citi
are cordially invited to visit the new
home of the New York Hlair Store.

v
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SThe Young Woman and Her ProblemnI ) Pearl Riehinond Hamnilton.

à reas amoming daity.
hit l toc, impostant to be made
&litstfu. It is Natureslaxative.

In Pettijohns we hide the bran
*I bedons soIt wheat flakes, loved
by everyonâe.1 The dish ta orne-
lourt bran, yet few people know iL

Seive à thrice a week Note
how folike iL Note wliat a
cilference it makes in the days.
You will neyer give it up. A

ilion miles a day are due to
Petmjobns.

RoflldWhet Wiuh -da.Bra

If your grocer bas't Pettijohn's,
stamps for a package by parcel
post. We'Il then asic your store to

rsupppyit(4. Address

THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY
EMs of -Manitoba, Peterborough,
ont.; wcst of Ontario, Saskatoon,
Saak.

Your -Last Chance!s!a

TMi:Ad. W Uffor 5b te Yu
î~Iu In the last few

ia. ontha we have sold
~ ~10.00Rapid Vacuum

Washers with the ab-
solute guarantee that
they would do ail we
cim.fur them or we
wouid return the yr
chase money .i l
We have flot been
.sked to returnaa

1 1 9 ingie cent. We think
that tbis in a ecrd to be proud of. There
art over one hundred thousand delighted userai
daf As RpidVauum Washer in Canada to-d.Are yo!i one of them? If not, send thisad. to-day with one dollar, andf your washing
troubles will be over. The Rapid is the origin-
al Vacuum Washer. The only washer with thse
famous bail valve. There Lave been many
imitations that soid at higher prices, but none
that couid do the work. The Rtapid will wash
a tub full of anything washable in three
minutes, without the slightest injury te the
Foods. Lace curtains, wooien biankets, com-
larters, socks, waists, overalis, coilars, cufs

etc. Nothing too dirty for tihe Rapid.' Sena
this ad. and one dolar to-day, and we wil
send you the Rapid Vacuum Washer hy mail,Post-paid to any address. Don't forget this
is your LAST CHANCE te get thse Rapid for
$1.00.
FISHER FORD MFG. COMPANY, Dept. B.

TORONTO, ONT.

Don't ouiti
à 310E BOUL, OAPPED
RO08 BOR BISITIS

____FOR 

I

wil remove theni and leave no blemnishes.
Reduces any puff or swelling jD4e 5 fDot
blister or reniove thse hair, and horse cari bo
worked. $2abottledelivered. Doo6Kfree

W. F. Yoaq, P.D.I. 138 huams mdii. Mnou&S.Go

Absorbine and Absorbine, Jr. are made lu

canada

Artificial Limbs
MADE fl IN unwiPE

W. oca fi t you at shert noie. with tuho
beet that money eau buy. Write ua for
fuli hnfermadj<&

J. H. M. Carson
357 Notre Dane Ave. Wlnnlpeg

The Poisonous Park Worm
Rlas the man vampire monopolized the

city parkaT Girls and women, too, tell
me that they are afraid te ait on the
seats in our paria-that a certain class
of pai*k "haunters" tako for granted that
a female aitting in the park ia at tihe
mercy of ail kinds cf objeetiônable flamil-
iar attentions. Especially are young
girls bothered. It la a pity that a tired
girl who has atood behind a ceunter al
day cannet rest a few minutes in one of
the breathing spots previded and support-
ed by the city-without being molested
by men who have ne -regard for "some-
body's ister."-Scores cf wage-earning
girls cannot afford a vacation, and an
heur or two in a park isa ah the recrea-
tien possible for thcm. I trust they
will be reasonably protectcd this year
frem the sl*my eosvards w'he sneak into
the beautiful parka of ont city.

The Soul'a Emphasis

Imagine, girls, imagine-do met dream
the. hours away. D)ay-dreamirng is -a
ferm cf intoxication indiilged in by many
girls. Imagine yourself thse creator of

ý21j

Opportunity cernes oftenest in the
humblest, most unexpeeted manner.
Nearly every girl in the iverld excels ini
eome one thing. Iît may bc humble,'
but whatever it is a way can be found
te make it profitable.

Two officeg iris started a wayside
tea room. ýil te motoriste of the city
knew the place, because the tea, bis-
cuits and home canned fruit were a rare
treat. They served home made cakes
for a. little extra. As the -little lhonte-
was fifteen miles fron the city their
rent and living expenses did not cout,
mucli, and they had a nie bank aceount
at the end of the seasen, besides a sum-
mer'e outing.

Josephine Jenina, a clever newspaper
wernan cf Boston, once said: "With al
thse wieh uinte world te earli moneye,
girls let many ways of doing se escape,
their notice simply because they 'are
lacking in practical application." 8h.
mentioned a visiting mender-a gel akil-
fui 'with -the* needle, whe goes from
house te bouse te mend -the family stock
ings, sew ou buttons and repair what.
needs mending. This mijght b. carrled
eut auccessfuýlly luboarding and rooming
housea where young men stay. Many

Engiand Training Women as Farm Woskera, te rêlease Mon for tbe War.
In connection with the acheme of thse Board of Agriculture, the Hampshire Farm Institut. hm. beena
inaugurated at Sparshoit, a village near Winchester, Enicland. The girls are taughti te taiet.heb place

of men n every brandi of farn work. Photo shovrs them at work in ltee clbage patdi.

a kind of work that people are willing te
pay for. I have watchcd the garbage
picker-you know, hie la the mani with
tihe hemp bag. who xnikes a living and
sometimes a fortune by handiing acraps
that we throw away. Yesterday hie
filled bis sack with things I regarded
as useies-old clothes, old botties and
bundies cf paper. Perbaps one day I
shaîl write a letter oncdean white paper
made from thse worn eut dresI threw
away. Hie knows bow te, produce a
need from waste niaterial.

I -have in niy ibrary a large volume
about women who Lave created new
work-womcn who mnade a special busi-
nesase successfnlthat they began pro-
fessions and business ventures now fol-
low-ed by theusanda of their aex.

A girl shonld have enougis sense te
se order lier prescrit that it wiil con-
sistently lead into and beautify lier
future. Most successful girls use the
heurs that othier girls throw into the
gairbage box cf amusement. Useles
excitement la a huge social monster that
cats up a giri's tume. Some think that
in order te be happy one must lbe ex-
cited.

There la aiways a market for good
wvork. People wiil pay for what they
want. Fili a want, anmd yen have a
market. No girl wiil accomplisis any-
thing in life if she its waiting utntil thse
time cornes when she can do wl'at aile
wants te do.

There is a weman in a New England
citv who has raised and educated a
famnily by making doughiiuts. Every;
body in the city wants hcr doughinuts
because they are the beat made.

a tired xnther- dreadé the sight of tho
weekly mending, and would be relieved
te get a few Leurs help from a devisiting
mender." Mrs. Elizabeth Morand, o
Portland, ýOre., makes her living by re-
pairing shoes.

One weman in our city bas organized a
clans, to train domestica in ceeking.
Others might organize classes in lbenne-
keeping, ironing, sanitary washing of
dishies and the fine art of serving. The
demand for competent domestie far ex-
ceedstthe supply, yet to'-day scores of
girls go from door te door asking for
housewerk, which they cannot do. Somne
people regard imagination as a misty
tlîing. Imagination in the master build-
er ef one's life structure-it means imag-
ing; building a theught-pattcrn, a men-
tal model-an ideai. A perfect thing
must -have a perfect pattern. Suceesa
is an individual thing. A character who
failed in Sophie Mays book said: "Wel
I have done what I could." '«Ah, ne,'
replied lier siste r, "yen have done what
yen couid net." This girl had written a
book, net because she bad talent but be-
cause she considered writing "«genteel."
Many girls ailow their carcers te, be
wrecked on the rock ef gentility. Cboose
the werk which lis chosen you. There
la ne real personal power outside of one's
seul.

An Honor Rol
The Manitoba Agricultural Coilege has

just p:lîîted tue naines of the girls who
grailuated from the domestie science
course this year. I read lt with
-p'ea'xre in our daily papers, and wanted
to put at the head the words-"-ýHonor

MADE ON CANADA
Write l.sah'IwoekigC~ ooCnd

for 2r, bookkts "filaTI .llusewlve



iheWestepÉn HoànW Mont hi>
Roil. That a large nuniber of Ouaa
dian girls have studied the practical
science of homemaking ii ment promising.
T3iese courses are fast gaining popular-ity. Pour nourlaliment and peor cook-
ing are moe.closely related to the drink
probleni than most people realize. The
Mau who cornu home- te a half-satlsfy-
imgsupper, or te a cold meal, or te a
apileid M o indigeetible pie and baker's
bread, wanders out afterward for eome-
thlng more comfrting-and ftnds it.

The firat Tear or two of a married
couple's lif e is the index te tkeir future.
Just now many Young people thiuk +hey
eau begin by living in a room in a -board-
inghôuse. This nearly always ends in
disappolntlnent. When a Young mnan
marries hoe wants a home, managed by a
homenmaker. This eau ho realized in a
tiny suite or house, but neyer in the role
of boardere. If hie cones home to a
healthyv xxeal prepared b h is wife-tbe
place is home te hum.IÏ have in mind
a Young couple who began light bouse-
keeping. lu a rooming bouse this winter.
The wrfè could net cook, se eh. bouglit
roasted chickens a6 a dollar each afid
canned ineats by the dozen. She bought
prepared salade and cakes and breads.
There vas no charm in this canned cook-
ery for bIer huaband. One dish prepared
by hiis vife from nutritious meat would
have made hum look forward te the home
Loin. ith eager anticipation. The little
home-made surprises are.baits that make
home life attractive to huabands. I

where. It may ho that of a wife, a
mother, a siater or a eweetheart. But
L arn te day tlhlnkin of the aoldier's
iweetheart. I have sun lier tuw.stained
face, and have board h «'s1d reget Of'
wrecked b My hurtaéhs for
ber.- Yet trgh it Sil h. thankful my
dear girl thatye have plaoed your alfe-
tides&seworthll1.Be the womaii worth
'while flghting for. While lie -l at the
front let his memories of you bç sweet
with the fragrance of pure, high-miudied,
Ohristly love1iness. Then shahl he flght
withI greater strengtlý and determinatien.

'Nearly every day lately I have seen
our soldier men marebiug. They are a
splendid type of clean looking men, with
face& firmly indicative of their responsi-
bility. We are sinoerely patriotically
proud of them.

Just a word te the young girl who
'tbinks ahe muet attract a soldier at any
cost. Last week twe soldiers tried te
lbe themselves in a crowded. store. One
of them said te bis companion. «'Let us
get away from those two girls. [t la
impossible to get rid. o thern." There
la a type of girl who le seo disguating in
ber gaine of flirtation that she neyer vins
any admirer -Worth wbile.

Someono bas asked for rny creed. It
is summed up lu these two linos:
"Ho, who ïserves bi» brother best,
Geta nearer God. tban ail the rust."

Oum~

I Tle more economical to use Paintth"nit la flot to use it. Lumber
costs more than Paint-Paint

presrves- Lumber. Ail Paints are
flot suited to Western conditions.

House Paint
has been made ln Western Canada for
33 years with thorough knowledge of
cllmatic requirements. Genuine white
lead, ozide of zinc, pure colora and
Manitoba linseed oïl, ground by per-
fected macinery-these are the points
that make loe House Paint
your most economical purchase for
ail outdoor work. :: Write today
for Free Book of "Suggestions."

G. F. Siephlens & Co. lImiIed
PaInt *Bd Vawnm Ma&Immw

Winnipeg, Camaila
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Funeral of Gladsione's Grandson.
Lieutenant Wiliam Glynne Charles Gladstone, Wehsh Fudiiers grad on ef the laie W. E.Glaitom*

lepgIa'r eutmiimawsbreaiaareonArl2r.Let wowmklJ

know of nething tbat a busband admires
lu -bis wife more than accoxnpliehment
lu the eulinary art, and 80 I urge young

Sirls te train themselves ln the art of
ome-making. In the mad whirl of

business competition men lead a hard,
strenueus if e, and home should be a
p lace of reereation for them. It je the
lack of rest.ful atmosphere in domestie
life that ruins, many men. I am convin-
eed tthat the average woman in the home
bas au easier time than ber busband, and
it is Up to every girl who in'tends te be
married te study her part of the work
of home building. There le a tendency
for the new -wife wlo bas time on ber
bande te speud it ln stores, where she
wanders about wishing for things she
cannot afford. Do flot begin idly, but
spend that spare timneila wise study of
ail that tends te buiid a good home.

The Soldier's Sweetbeart

Every girl is in love Nvith thie soldier
these days. ILow ean they hielp but
Adniire the brave, courageous nien who
take their lives in their hiands to filht
for our protection? One of our spflenidid
lads recently said to aniotlwî: -iVhetlîer
you live or I live niakes littie difference.
but whetber our flag waves twer anl Em-
pire of justice and Honor niakes ,mn eter-
nal difference." Anid Yet (ýeerv lire tilit
le sacrificed on the blood y battlegrouîuls
of Europe ineans a broken hiýar't soule.

The -joys of if e corne tbrough service.
Tbe regrets of 11f e come through selfish
desires.

"Billy" Sunday says we sbould look Up
for belp and tiiej dowu te help.

A Cail te Women
The tragedy and trouble of to-day wifl

bring out a new type of weman. She
will learu te elimxinaîte unneeessary eo-
tionalism. HEer interest lu others will
torpedo the mental warship that carnies
the enemie-worry, fear, jealousy, anger
and personal hatred.

One of the greatest gifte of use lu the
bringing on of sucees le the ability te
eliminate. The ability te eliminate
every thought, habit or action tbat dees
net construct toward some useful pur-
pose.

The soldier going on a campaigu straps
te his baek nothing but the lightest
equipinent-'vet he carrnes everything
neccssary an d every article figures onle
huindred per cent effitiency.

Mien why fume and fret and fuse ever
little allom-anees? Eliminate them. Then
ste1) ahead and yent wiil be surprised at
your iincreased agility tbrough lighter
equ ipmen t.

Someone has said: "'It je a libel on t1id
Creator to be depressed."

Speils of temper are net excusable. Fits
of biueness are net legitimate.

-J
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The Welstern Home Mon thly
if every woman in Canada exerted bier-

self a littie forothera there would be no
army of unfortunate sisters. There are
.womeu in Winnipeg to-day, and in West-
ern Canada, working for home and coun-
try, each one of wbom is shouldering
the. work of a huiidred women.

]ýnvironment-what is it?
aSurreunding conditions, influences, or

fprees, by whioh living forma are influen-
ed and modified i their growth and de-

velopmeflt. n
Fanty Crosby was blind, but hier afflic-

tion brought ont strength and beauty in
ber girlbood. When ahe was a very
young girl she wrote tbese lines:

"oh what a happy soul I arn!
Although I cannot sec,

1 arn resolved that i hi s world
Contented 1 will be.

Hlow many blessings I enjoy
That other people don't!

To weep and sigh because Fm blind,
i cannot, and I won't."
The. slightest incident offered bier in-

spiration.
There are probably more of bier hymne

aung to-day i churches, in missions, et
evangelistio gatherings and elsewhera
than from any other Àmerican composer.
«An unborn charmi of graciousness,
1Made sweet hier amile and tone,

And glorified hier simple drtsa
With beauty net its own.-

The'dear Lord's ceat interpreters,
Are humble human souls.

The gospel of a life like bers
Je more than books and scrolls."
The uni to women of to-day is a call to

service-a& eaU te patriotism-a call te,
inspire men te noble and splendid
aehievements-a caîl te, urge them on in
their service te humanity. With a
work se great before ber she muet be
able te conserve li energies towmrds
tue.highest possible degree ef womanly
strength.

The Marriageable Age
Strange and varied are the letters that

corne te my desk. Here is one asking:
"What do yen consider the mnarriageable
age?"»
1 At wbat age do the. majerity of men
Ilnd that perfection i women which
influences men te marry them ? At flrst
I thought from twenty te thirty, but
upon second thouglit I shati say from
eighteen te eighty.
. Love that will last bas its foundation

in reverence, and if a woman would
ibold a man's love she must grow inj
eharacter. Wben Madame de Stahl was
forty-flve, she married a man of twenty-
three, and they were happy, because a
marriage that baasnet a pretty face orj
a pssing fancy for its foundation, but1
appreciation of a noble beart, a beautifulq
mmnd and a pleasing personality-such a
marriage stands the test of time, and tuis
kind of marriage would put divorce
courts out of business. When womcn
rnarry for convenience, position, rnoney1
and reputation tbcy commercialize the
affectione of men, and these marriages1
are a curse te hummnity. one bachelor
wbo bas a large fortune and a profitable
business, when appealed te on the Bub-
ject, bad this te say:

*"As for myself, well, wbo is net ready
to admire the candour and beauty of1
the debutan te? They arc always de-
lightful, ebarming, yet I should net care1
te ask one of them te be my wife, for4
the reasen that 1 consider the match
'would net be altogether a happy one.1
Feiv men can keep up long te the stan-
dard required te dance attendance UPOfl
a gay will'-o-thc-wisp of eighteen, The1
girl of the period of two and twenty
imagines herseif a social qucen, and rules1
it riglit ever us peor men. She is quite1
confident she eau get any ene, and that
mien are to bow down te ber if elle gives
themi a glance or a amile. No, they1
are tee seif-enscious at that age.

"At twenty-six I find thema infinitely
miore sensible, if I may be perritted te
uise tliat expression. They require less
conipliments and flewery talk, and that
is a relief te moat men. At thirtY we-
men are at the zenith of their attrac-
tions physically and mentallY. Thiev
are the fulli blown and perfect roses,

~veenpossession je positively deliglit-
fi.1

"At thirty-five, men find in tbemi thsat
'perfect repose, that magnetism aud coin-
fort whidi the wisest rnost appreciate,

and companionsbip with them brings a
Mau those elysian dreams of what a
home and bis owu fireside would be like.
Just such a thiug is the brigbt star of
hope about which those, dreams clust<èr
until they fiud fruit.ion in reality."

Anether says tbere are charming wo-
mxen at flfty wbe make ideal wives. A
well.known ,bauker aya:

"cIf I fell in lôve with a woman, and
she could be persuaded into taking me,
were she eighteu or fifty-one I would
rnarry ber. ,,Age does net count in the
rule of love and marriage. lu selecting
a wife every man should go ccording te
bis own judgment, witheut prejudice
and simply search for the heart that
-beata respensive te bis own." But listen,
girls, wben yen are twenty-five yen will
met look at the man you wauted te
marry at sixteen.

The Encyclopedia of Life

In our school days wben inetructors
assigned difficult lessous we searched
through enicyclopedias for information.

It is more difflenît now wbýen living
buman problema are assigned us.

There iis se much of the unkuown
quautity and quality that no theorem
or algebraie equation can solve. Only.
a study of living people can help ini the
aolution. This is why 1 urge girls te
read biographies of women, and that re-
zuinda me, wby is it se difficuît te, buy
biographies of women t I have searched
through book stores and libraries for
them witbout succeas. Recently 1 bunt-
cd througb every Winnipeg book store
for a biography of Queen Mary.

Evcry experience of succesa in a wo-
nan's life is worth recording A girl
cernes te me in distress. Her future
ila a black blank. But, I urge, "«Jane
- experienced your trial, and to-day
ehe is a happy, -useful respectcd woman."

"ýHow, oh, tell me how sbe livcd
througb such a trouble?"tute girl plead-
ingly asks.

ThenlI relate ber experiencc-m lesson
i life, but eue of life's lessons worth

knowing. The rising step by step, from
deep, muddy .deptbs to au atmospherc of
jey and light and love is an accemplish-
ment worth while. The girl feels likze
a ncw being, and begina the upward
elimb.

Last month a young girl of nrneteen
Sassed ito the Great Beyond. Besides
cr nurse, one other person attended ber

funerl-a girl wbo might to-day have
been a beautiful woman if someene bmd
found ber in time te place a loviug arma
around ber, and say, "My dear girl-I'm
your friend.» Some of life's Most
fragrant lowers bave been gtbered
frem the green scum of society's poison-
ous pond befere the killing gerrn% bad
pentrated beneati the surface.

Nothing se affects the character and
beauty of a girl as ber tboughts.

Guard your thoughts-thcy aré the die
that stamps your ceuntenance.

A girils life story lies written in her
face. i shan close witb this poem,
whicb I ask every girl reader of this page
te place whcre sbeecan see it every day:

"'Would yen bave truc beauty, deart
Watch your thoughts.

If old age you~d neyer fear,
Wtch yeur tboughts.

For the face but shows the growing
0f the. seeds the mmnd is sowiug&,

Watch your thoughts.

Would yen bave truc friendships, dear?
Wateh your thoughts.

Keep them ever pure, sincere;
Wateh your thougbts.

For the whole world seeks 'with longing
For the mind witb good thoughits throng-

ing
Watch your tbougbts.

Would yen know truc joy in living?
WVateh your thouglîts.

There's an art, that rare Iocn givink,
Watch your thoughts.

For a noble mind's a sun, (lear,
Whicb will make life bright tîli donc,

dear,
Watchi your thougbts.

urePURITY FLOUR
xM " &" n otter Brad.

(Sec BarkCorei)

hla the Mail Order
usiness to Sa

EADING notices have recejitly aerd in
a number of local newsppfl a idd

ledreaders to belie've t, ô .ar nly,E temporarily in the Mail Order Busiess
These notices have appamet4yý, e. î tLLJout by sorne central ooncem wit:tt LeO*Q<

of injuring us; and as ,the ta à4mét k
absolutely contrary to fact, ire e
to adequately deal with' the- author and p
of the falsehood. ~ ~

We have been thoioly e-r Mnsd axi4
now financially one of ý the strontmcôiig<
establishmnents in Western Canada$, and. we W'
be doing a Mail Order Business for mmay yw8 l.
to'corne. ' 7

At 'present our large staff of artiste arê
-preparing our Fail anid Winter Catal<>gue,
will' be bigger, and better than any> previ~a6Ï'
issued and will bernailed at the usual time..

If you have not been receivig our oaa
i the'past you should send us you namê= vt

you think of it-better do it now.

CHRISTIE GSN ~um

WINNIPEG *A UU

CANADA
'A 1 TU. %à

Mccormick

A FTR your labor and your timre, careful ié.ùd.-ing, and axEty have gone ito prep=rig
your seed bed and tending your crop all es8on.
long, you can't afford to go after tbhareswt
any but the best machines. Buy a -cC-mui; e blader.

For Western Canadian fields the MCannic'k biÏder is
buit -with a floating elevator which bandies yawyiing
quantities of grain with equal facility. A third pmker
assists in the handling of gin that às very shbrt ,%< mfha
of undergrowth. T1he improved knotter hbu only
two moving parts. The tope of the guards are
almost level with the platformn canvas, Jeaving
ne led 5 . where short grain might accumulate.

For these and other reasons the Mecoenack
binder is efficient in Western Canadian fields.
Look for the samne high-çrade workmanship, the
same famous 1 H C quality, in McCormick twine
and in McCorînick- mowers. Make the Most of

you crpe.Seo the mecCoick local agent for
fuIl infration, or, write the aearet branch
bousm

At DANCII HOU"E
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7h WetMaI1o~-Mty

What- the World is. Saying

-Pau

1 Wm e~u~ho.l il-pover te

li, t the. Rua as too

IN» OulavPMUr
'àî 1 t~t~ ta burglar vith
Iq a zatu.g hot.-Vietoria Colo

la toing t.etb. a -long var andahbard
& ma t weRset is java bard aud

M» Oiy WaY t.e but 0ou
Tbe Oaàins lbave founid tht the. only ay t.

M11àý olint.e hlorofSilm thel.-Pont

~b.t. tw Eriih Tuatioss
t. Jlie em.. d dtheir duty r bavely!Y Tbat le

~4b tadus,.et the sec. Thiy wverBitish ailors.
-'-I~...JournaL.

t iat civilisation Cannot ADfori

Gtviu»4kq unot afford to let Germany vin
04 w«.ar 4 Tbb in the. outntanding lesson of the.

?svui hast Auouag the.Nations
IU.bout bas tan6d of blood and tbat the. only

W& -1w t», ciYiised nations la to hunt it
4d.w-I. o detii-lew York Sun.

Viat Elrgh VOusa re oing
Th lsh** *aqw.boing domi, by Edinburgh <Sc-ot.)
wuem~ébirauIug levators, and street cars
sim dt*ubgmal.. Whole brigades of street

a.q n e omposed of women--New York Tri-

Quito go
An te prolhbWing the. erport of arms, that

Weien boiled down t6 ita boutes, means that the.
United States would make Germany a present of
au equivalent to the ffBnih fleet-Boston Berall

Ne Csadmlom about (leuerai Joffre
Gene Joffre's ambition after the. var l. to live

ou & obanty boat vith Mme. Joffre and go fisiiing.
]le"' la mie "man on borseback"' that the. republic
x.04 n»t fsar.-Manebester Guardian.

A Nation Gene Insane
It le a terrible thing to consider that a nation

mair &o insane. But the evidence that Germany bas
l)st ias moral sonne, its sens. of ethical values, its
ability 6o judge between right snd wrong, is over-
wbelming.--Toronte Globe.

The Lusitania and Cawnpore
Th e massacere at Cawnpore pales before that of

the. passengers aud crew of the. Lusitana.Tite vie-
time of the. former sufféred st the hanas of religions
louatics; those of the. latter at the bande of expo-
nents of Kulturé--liew York Worid.

Prusuianinn.isu Cotng Canada Heavily
Prussian militariem bas cost Canada more than

it was ever worthi to Germany. It will cost Germaitv
ytt ore than itfiV 011141 hve been wortii to her even
if it hiad sucetl.od in spreading lier Kultur ail over

The. Reign if Terror Eciipsed

For veai-s Y-î'rîn- k\ (hdered over the
downing of a fem i .. oua:hiSouthenn France at
the time of theliiL ci Tvi-rôr. Genenation', of
eoutanapt were prepared for ;~nî~ by tbe eink-
ing eofithe Luitania.-Montrei Frrl

The, German nabllity te Tldnk aStalit
It Wonder if any Gerusans bave yet metioualy aaked

themselves the question, why. God ahould "punis
Engand?~DuIthHerO.ld

Exutl.g ha tbe Luuitaula Atrocity
Wlth joyful prîde w.eoeeaplate tii. latent

deed of our uavy. The. sinking of the. Lusitania in
a mm»es of moral sign$flaie--oue of the mratent
achievements of the. naval war-Coogne Volke Zei-
tung.

The Demsatigg R&vage of War

Anl thie latin places in the. dstriet whoe the.
«ret fight i. now progressing have been utterly
destroye.msye a report fron tth. Northi of France.
The. term battle-scarred Europe wil ho more sp-
plieable than ever, viien this war in ended.-Ottawa
Citizen.

Tests Of Natiomal Character in Var
Tiier are thre. associated tests of national

charseter in a great war; a peoiple'. attitude
towards ia enemies ithei1lid; 'its attitude
towarda noneombatants in occupied territory, and
its attitude towards prisoners of war.-London
Dally New..

cowl On. A"awr Posuible
IPpooe that junt at the. moment atter th.e Lntel

Priedricki ha4 bou lo Pthe William P. Fryo
but hm*l Rot finihed it, an Anerican warship bad
appeared on the. sene. What would the commander
of the Amurlean vessel have been likely 6o do ?
Pleanedon't trouble 6 oud the anaver. We know
it.-Louinville (Kentucky) Courier-Journal.

An Obvions Reply

If the. Wilson administration mad ciomen 6o re-
tort in kid 6to t. German communication about
neutral sales of war munitions tehoiligerents it
might have alluded tii.h fact that Gerinany bufit
Up ia wonderful Krupp industry by selling war
2naterials to anybody that wanted 6o buy, in peso.
or in war, wiieuever bc was preparod 6o pay--New
York HerakLd

For Ruman Preedom and Progreîà,
W. -are fighting not to impose our «culture"

uspon any, but 6 ecure 6o every nation the. titi. 6o
the. quiet onjoymouts of its own. W. holieve not
only that the. vend i.n icher aud happier for vani-
eties of culture, but that the. attempt 6o force on.
nation against its wiil into alien habita of thougbt
and life i.n ùproduct-ve of any result but misery
and mutual hatred.-Toronto Mail sud Empire-

Tii. Rejoicinga over the Lusitanla Crime
Tii. murder of over on. hundred Amonican citi-

zens by tbe warlik, under-water representatives of
his Imperial Germanie Majesty, and the. reception of
the, news of this outrage by the. German people,
shows tiie inhenent racial traits of baniiarism wbich,
until now, thanks toe echange professora, have been
successfully submerged.- -New York Times.

The. Fauît Reseswith the German Àeople
A, prominent Amenican witer declares that the

orld's present troubles are due te -an insane
Hohenzollern." No doubt this je iiterally truc. But
the German people caniiot be excused on the pies
that tliey followed a mad monarch. It is a people's
duty to have sane monarebe or none.-Peterboro
Examiner.

Germauy Luke a Besieged Fontresa
Germany to-day is besieged like a fortresin

former wars. The contrast between ber efllciency on
the land and hier inefficiency on the water is sncb
that Bismarck. if he could be beard, would utter a
scatbing criticism of the War Lord. Germany's
dreai of world empire is bafled siînply by bier ri-
diculous disailitr at sen. None but a seafaring
people can pretend to world power.-Halifax Hlerald.

An Outpouring of Kuitur
As we do nlot stop to arguie with a mad dog

before wc batter 1dmi on the head, we noced waste
11o more precions iîîk ln the vain attempt at adding
to the already firmnly inplanted conviction of our
people that tbe Englîsh are animaIs in buman form.

Wýe do net blame tiiem for being sucb xnonstros-
"ieq. but as we have no use for such devil-spa-w n w %ýe
ltould reserve our energies until the great longed-for
,Iax dawne, when we can rid the earth of their

.îteful presencc, 'nien blows wiil b. our argument..
.îrtlery fine our nîethods of Persuasion. and th,-
ro..r of Krupp shelîs our conversation.-Franfrt
(Germnfy) Zeitang.

te iw,
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1 eredity and the. Kaiser
Ufl* vlvacity of My temperament, My well-

fifled war chest, a favorable opportunity, and an
ambition for glory,» were the reasons givon by
Frederick the Great to Goethe, and by "ethe re-
eounted to Dean Milman, for the. war againat Marie
Therese, of Hungary. No doubt, 'Wilhelm il gave
equally convincing tessons to hie Chancellor in
Augunt last for hi. attack on Belgium.-Vancouver
Province.

The. Customers of the. United States
The, British empire purcbases over one half of

the United States exporte. Last year for the eight
months ended February, Great Britain snd ber over-
seas dominions purchaned forty-five per cent of the,
total American exporta; to-day they are purcbasing
over fifty per cent. France cornes second as a pur-
chaner of American goods, Itaiy third, Rolland
fourth, Denmark flfth, and Cuba ith. Then cornes
Spain, Germany, Japan and Norway. liast year
Germany wan second to Great Britain as a purchaser
of American gooda; now éh. is far down in the
list, and for the. past two months has been ont of
the market altogether.-Journal of Commerce.

Canada'. Pride in Rer Brave Sons
In our pride over thoir bearing in action we do

mot dlaim fonr the. soldiers of Canada qualities
greater than tii. troops of Britain, of Belgium, of
France or of Rusai& posse.... But we are proud b.-
cause they have brought honor to the Dominion and
6o the Empire and that thon. who have fallen, as
Trevelyan said of the beroes of Cawnpore, "bear in
tbefr breatiith woundn that do flot shame"-
Toronto Ne'ws.

A British Characteristlc
Fortnnately we do not- feel it to be a neeessity

to b. aiways boasting, as, the Germans do of our
irresistible power and our inherent supericrity in the.
material, moral and mental charscteristics which
go to make up buman efficiency. We prefer, as a
ruis, t6 dweil on our own shortcomings; and w.
aceept with humility and submissîveness the. dem-
castrations of our national an,£ personal unfitness
which appear at short intervals in the. German preas
and are faithfully reprodueed for the. welfare of
their readers by the iiii newspapers. Thin, on the.
whole, is good for our characters, and in any cane
it produces an appearance of humility which may b.
dangerously niisleading 6tiith enemy. Stili, .*e may
now and again permit ourselves a littie1 lief from
these penitentiai exercises.-London Satu1 Re.-
view.

Staunch and Truc
Tiiere is no nobler chapter of the whole naval

war than that wbich tells the deeds of the. men who
clear the. seas about our islande for the. battie fleets
and for the commerce of our country and the world.
Theirs is non. of the. excitement and rapture of
battie. In tiny craft, expoeed to ail the. inclemency
of storrn and sea, they labor at their taek, bourly
facing death in its most terrible form. Drawn for
the moat part from the merchant service and the.
fisbing fleet, they have displayed the same cool, in-
vincible courage as our seamen of the Royal Navy.
-Edinburgh Scotsman.

Germany Self-revealed
In the seventeenth century thie pirates of the

Spanish Alain scuttIed the eaptured ship after aIl
the passengers and crew had walked the. plank.
Vhen camne the drunken orgy, for they were not cul-
tured. In the eighteenth century the American In-
dian scalped bis suffering victim and otherwise
tortured hini. Then came the war dance, for they
were not civilized. In the. twentieth century the
Germans torpedo a nierchant vessel ou wbicb were
livsterical woînen, helplesa children and heroic men,
ail noncoinhatants, and a large number foreign to
the governinents at war. Upon publication of this
inhuman outrage in Dresden na haif hioliday ie or-
d( ced ini honor of the occasion. Germiany cdaims
both culture anud civil ization.-Boston Transcript.

Germany and its Allies

One of 1Punchi's cartoons depicte a battered and
hedrag-gled Tiurk limping toward a German sentry.
"Wiîo goes there ?" eliall>'nges -tTe sentrv. The. an-
swer, evidently f romn the bottom of the battered
oîle' heart, is: "A friend --curse vou!" The sen-
ti-viiian is one thaRt will becomie p'revalent tbrough

Týi'ýe itbeome geeralyknown that David
fnc1ii al 41in ilitary aid, has beeiî unsuccessful.

Tivhre are îndiiCatitoîîs that in AuIistria-Hlungary also
thu ~urmn callenges soon mav be met bv the sanie

frïend-eturse responti.e. Au4isri:a-Hungarr
~ufffil'to iundolrstand that if sacrifices are t*o

i e w 4 ermailv exipects its allies ta make theni.
~pr n~1eld Rpublican.
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Thé War and After
Wrjitten for The Western Home Monthly -by Wiliam Lutton

Sone hundred years ago, the nursegr truok terror mto lier re-
ti fractory infant charge by crying:

"Bèiey is commng," s0 for generations, the
hoeS cf tii, "Lusitania" will haunt the,

1. that witii the report of the. Cor»-
Mnili (of whch Lord Bryee was the
àaàsjman) appomited by the, Britishi gov-
erenit ta mnvestigate the charge of
brutalty brougit against the, German
&Minjits first mad rush on Paris. A
report wiich, tiiough cahi ton.,
sïimed the. general mind with the. horrors
il oould only hint at-horrors of wanton

taac -afnamelees crimes committed
s i l innoet women snd childreLL,
rcligthe most flendish barbarities of

ii, asiBazouk-and the. general con-
coaesu ofmnkd wil, for generation

feithe aeseOf horror, oppression and

Tii, dread of tuis war is, not that men are
being kiied evety minute day and nigit
that thouisands fail mn the protracte
trench flgitinig. Tii, dread la tint the.
spiritual 80fl50 of the race may become
o±ropbied.

of. pledged honor; above ail, for the, free
exp ression of tiie human soul. These are
noblh things ta flgiit for. Many had
iioped' tiey would b. realised to the. full
by the, graduai evolution of milder man»-
ners, and nobler thoughta, by the. doser
intercourse of separated peoples, td11;MM,
fusion of culture and educationm in

forgrcussel tih * * . an u
nationl i e hes ual in -an,
whicii differentiates m from. lower
forma, bas been assailed by a: brutal
power, whicii denies every graciaus an-
quirement or sanction in theii,1fe, and
insista that the. only appe. is t. force
which is t. b. exercised witii wiatever
"frigiitfulness" ta the, aceomplsiment of

thesudin iewwhih l tie universal
triumph of an abihorrent materialism,' of
whicii German militarism ati i tincarna-
tion.

It is moaery t. teach the. Decalogue.
Civilisation is expressed i moral values;
and tiiese have been asat in the. gutter.
Tiie graciaus restrainta of 1f, are gon,.
Tiie relations and usages which were
sanctioned b y exanipe and time, are
trampled under foot. The sacreduess of

to- tihe scream of the sheUl wil succeed t]
studie4 aqou"iofaidiplomacy.

What kIdd-o a world wiil bec onfrontf
when the. w ai over? Non-combatai
populations saw the wreckage of the civlaatonwbich bas been evolved with ii
finit. pong .and suffering. They witne
the dethroing of ÇWxd and the puttingj
wH plae aprud ana imperious huma

who omne Divine worship after t)
model Of the. ROMAU EinM os Miflio
of people wiio believed It in an age1
general ,elightenment it would b. hm

posible for the. great Christian nations1
go0 tÔ war, fpebd themselves, ail unco
àciously but s~ influencedbyb tl

~asuo i been aose y

count, were trampLed in the dirt; and ti
a new god had been enthroned-tii. god1
force-ckruel and remorsèless as the gra
as the, Frenchi Revolutionsta enthroned
prostitute. on the, altars of Notre Damene
Paris. Unless the. chaosnaietth, Prime is1

corn aginsociety muet resus. lthe c
herc alt ei war. The. world wil 1
reborn. What wiil b. its inheritanci
The. frightful memories of thé0 past-
memories which wil live inu uiavall
r id in dumib reuiguatioii, mi passia

ZEac ountry wiU hbave îl e ota
which wil b. put luto the. moutlu ofai
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Md-spam AioSîw

How a German Submaine sighted and sunk the "Lusitmnia

The dagram shows the interior of the lateet tyPe of aubmarine nnw empleynd by' the Genman navy againstthe b. bpping of the ailh., and probably tb. trzi
which sunk the Cunarder. The periscope je seen protruîding above the surfasce, and in the tower offioers are getting the exract location of the intended vieltas.
ielOW, the crew in seen preparins torpedaem for the tube. b be launched sa soon athe range of the big liner ham beau obtained. la 1he background ta ii

riglil in seen th ill-fated "Lusitania"

The martal fear la that moral values
may loe their saving significance. The
tragedy is tint the. laborious culture of the
spiritual during tie pant centuries, sud
whici so savingly redeemed tie fluer
elements of the race, may be wielmed by
tie onrush of barbarism an the Huns
whelmed the culture a»d grace ai the,
Roman Empire.

Tiie inner meaning of the. war is spirit-
ual. The allies are flghting for the. fine
sud noble tings of the. spirit, against
a power which expresses ý a ferociolis
materialism wiichi i would force upon
mankind.

The. fundamental reasons for this
titanic confliet, which appals tie world la-
day, go deep down inta the texture of lhe
opposing nations. Germany is figiting
for conquct; for the lust of the dominion
for the predominancy whici would give
her the hegamony of Europe. Infected
with the vicious teaciing of ier leaders,
ah. is inspired with the. conviction tiat
she haq a Divine mission to fulfil, wiicii is
ta enigraft German e'Kultur" upon man-
kind by the murderous processes (if nced
be), wýhieh were employed with respect
10 the ''Lusitania. "

T]w allies are in the war for the trial of
! n1wf liberty over a hateful and grind-

Illu vranny, which would mould the gen-
ei 'l Ef of the world after a singlepatter».

Thoy ire fighting for the right of every
rnan tri live bis own 111. sud think hus own
thcvihts in his own way; for the, inde-
p'.:,-ee of small statea; for the sacredness

Hif. bas beu ciiespened t. the. point of
wiiolesale sud uuconsidered kifling. Tiie
human relations wiic made society pas-
sible have been disrupted by the, power
wii sent the babies to the, bottomn of the,
Atlantic.

Thia la the.tremendous thig-tiiat al
the. higi sanctions of 1fe are trampled
under 1 foot. The beatitudes have become
a mockery: Millons of young people, the,
world over are nursig the. seeds of hate in
their innocent breasts, whici siould be
the. home of ail things fair and graciaus
sud lovely. Tii. world ai decent rela-
tions, of iiappy intercourse af regularity
sud usage, is gone-tumble over mto thse
abyss. The things whicii gave us security
and freedor» sud happiness are no more.

Ail tiiat the. race han worked for in ils
struggle upward, with its face to the stars,
is lest sud a bestial power annaunces the,
new gospel of force sud ravishunt sud
rapine and bloodshed.

Tis f what haunts the. mind-what
wi11 become of organized society? Tii.
war must end, at long last. Peace wilt
supervene. Haif a dozen men will sit
round a table-wiii htiiey coulil have sat
round before the war, witii restraining
effct-n-nd arrange tie ternis cf pence.
What tiiese wiil be no man can divine.
Napoleon said that God was9 on the side of
the biggest battalion; and th.eCerman
machine is Sa powerful thnt it will need
every fighting man in tii. empire ta crusi
il; but the. cannon will cesse ta boom;

ehildre, who wM gow up to fel al the
hatred whichi lal the more implacable
because it la ucooisidered and instinctive,
as the, fruit of early training andicul-
cation. Tiie moral, mental, and spiritual
retrogression wiil b. appalling.

What moral forces will remai sf-
flciently loi ty sud commanding Wo recon-
struet the, world ? For nothig leu. than
this in the problemn whicii will face
society-the rebuilding of the, fabrie
af the planet wiiicii ias been reeling in
a ferocious topsy-turveydom. W. have
seen that the, belligerenta laugiied t.
scoru lie appeals of the, moral forces
whicii, in the, iour of need, confessed a
painfu ipoec. Wiil tbes, forces,at tii. end ai tii. war, have been strengtii-
ened or will they have confessed the, new
aud hideous doctrine that lier, is only one
vital tiiing in the. world-and tint la force.
Tii, vista opened Up bewilders the, mmd.

Ca» the, other nations of the world, for
instance, hold intercourse witii Germans
afler the. war, and engage i trade and
commerce? Ta tiiere not that dark and
sullen tream of blood makcing an im-
passable ciiasm between the world of
justice and pity and love and thnt powcr
wiiich han divorced iteif fror» the. ii-
lowaiiip ai civilized men?

Wiiat wiil the. achool books teach? And
tiiink of this fearful tiing-that our tender
children, who siiould b. taugiit the. goepel
of gentienessud love, will learn, evdsi at
the, breaat, tint they have been brougiiî
lt. a world in whicii violence may b. ex-

peoted arn a lwnralexpeoSc; that pu
sud justic and mecy snd .quity; m
to b. deopised; that the thln t10 ii*«%-
5lûpped là force. Audif tboïn ouldbe

anthrauhcatsclyom as Ut ti,
which weane pm4sit inth

nation.
Comider ail that and wonde what the

1fe of the, next twenty-.flve yem rs ito be

Mercifully, tii». ausaff b!tter fweg;
and though the appalln da à nbY
the, Germans will long lhsyet itii

upward history of the race il M'a ii.viii.
aotment that the eprnOe hould b.

chequered; and that tidrkpm hok
fade before the stronger hlm s.cft
life ait inlived from daytoday. 1100h
afflualgei»eit cudnot b;"a.u het.
torture of memory wouldb. itàlmble.
but we need not doubt tbt tli.;;0Im
world-ttruggle Mwini many ways, pv-
manently affect human cbarsae fr
gcfler&t.iofs.

Carry your bead s0 that you can look
everyone In the. face. Brntbe plenty
of air. Drink cold water. These are
natures mediclnea.
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The. Young Man and His . Problem
*OVIAG~

lttbam U*is i»On, villalittie native
%_ob PareW,, -uuiémd a i baffaire of

6,êhets witk .Muagistlent -aoempbih
tabsèn in h" lia lsosie m t h.

0,QMPoule t tof Iheir.disposition,
WU~%Uuppetatlae lafao. cf ail diffi-

~ limitations,
0thetr e.ly on-

àwelaus rocognizo
t~s~yp*ve 01mand that thon.

i~ vooom~g Tin re th men who

~. *ibp uê~wiom~in labusiness nmre
."*k u.& aboolseer of Augsburg ýby the

ýjhe liemfortune là be
1~.oUm-$#biit enabled hlm te

rie dns dte pro-
la<u~ -anlise ns a respectable

=,pZet un.him. Hie
à ouns and these were

'uu.AB mm0Eas h. aoquired a new
~ ~tiusa7 of esela book ver ed te hiia

enableal bam té ix its
Ni h & heoli . as able te necognize any
e~fla uesow~nover filed him with regard

~ ~ e t ofhi. hop.mHaehonesty, bis
takgluwldge'ef books won for him a

lit Eglolat)he power of au unbending will
à'iu''Srne eeyhu for greater

~aua l Ihfroua yru every cant and show yourself

.A~a.uotng ili ýyour pui.pose 'drant, led by the

POLITENES

~ Onaentay nTnedte make light of
are âknowx aS 'the feminine vintues. Among

is ii ilnueofPOlitenese. Yet every one
ktw*s fro*l-enpenienoe th.t thon. la ne virtue which
eqàssuda' a onerespect Or vhioh la more essential
fP eommrcial suMensa. The mnan who je reasonable

sd >1t,-n. matter-how decided hi. opinions may
lie o M - Y gfeia ubJec, vffl advsnco them with
ýuavltY andlmodéaty, -and h viewil aise blisten with
pt*t,$Otbnal defèrence to those of the pensonsa'who

àa~p~nstO -diuset frein hhl.If lhe objeet of
44en . o Cos le eavines other of the corectnese of

laisopInons ilschanes ie h.ten-fold greater ln
iri -a' the-n b ns. ouecurteous methode of bluff

«OI'INY MMad Lay Montagne, &"coste notbing
1 I~ uys everythlng." Hors -wo have the financial

valus of, politonesa le, a nioety. If one le net polite
té hils oustomers.they yull go te one more sensible
ti*rade vio". là polit.. One woubd rather pay an
Inlaeedipios e Wau:ttentivo dealer than buy et a

low prie.nfrum -A.ealer ho la discourtcous,
.Thrée or four nulea eveny business man should

fauUor: ý Bî plit. e lustomres; be polite tb em-
ploeea; h. plit. e tanigers; be polite even to

CLERKSHIPS
Tberéo are many .young people who cannt under-

st.pd..,y their. services are not more fuliy appre-cist&1 dby*their emiployens. Perbaps bhey wilI under-
sitààid;wâybv i f they read over the ules set
down* y.. oesof '1h.: eiding business mon of tbe

I. Bs accurats. - Do not keep the head of a
aepantmnent atyour ebbow bo check up your womk.

2. e honsat. Do not exaggerate non inak-e
promises a atcannot h. fulfflled.
*. - 3. Be reUlei. Do not corne labo and do not
beave any of your. dubies unfinished.

4. Be faitiu. Do not scemp your work and
do nedt né~iiet lb whèn ftbe supervisor is absent.

&. Be polit.. Cultivate a refined manner, a
pleasant voie, an even *temper.

It might net ho out of place bu bey down for
employers a few ules:

1. Be honeat. Do net cheat your clenke nor
expect lem to cheat for you.

2. Be polite. Treet bbc meaneet ofilce boy as if
hoie ere a king.

3. Be generous. Pay a little more blian tbe
average salary and alwavs bc sure bu add a little ini
bbc fori of a gratuity.

4. Be reasonable. Do iiot overwerk and do not
scold. The best is not obtained froni. people by
scobding.

.15. Be sympathetic. A kind word le often more
then money te even the most needy. Kindness le
1h.efinit chanacteistic of a gentleman.
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SELF-CULTURIZ
A man reýeives very littie of his education at

school. ie attaisment deead upon hie own
exortion, after ho beaves sehooLI The best the sehool
ean do in to givo an impetus tpwarda satudy and te
show tho way. A man who depends upon hie own
ingenuity will get aIong evon if ho ha& very Iittlo
schoolinq snd very litte equiprnent.

Bonjarnin West, tho artiet, made hie fret brushoa
out of the haire frorn hia cat's tail. Franklin got his
firet electricity frorn the clouds by means of a kite
mado with two 'cross sticks and a silk handkerchief.

tIICI

i By John Vance Cheney

I Toli the slow bell,
i Toli the low bell,

Toli, toli,
Make dole 1

For thern that wrought so well,
Corne, corne,
With muffiled drurn

And wailing bmr
a' 0f dolorous horni Tho solerna measure slow

I Toil and beat and blow;
- Put out ail glories that adora-
!i The sweet, unheeding mr.nI

Corne, corne;
To tho rnmuffied drumI And the nad home

:Bring flowers for thern that took the 3
thoras.

a KneIl, knell, lot the slow bell
I Be struck with tho troubled drum; f i

Corne,corne,
I The solemu measure slow
1 Toil and beat and blow;
i For thern our beauty and our miglit

nu Gone on the unreturning way,
For thern that took tho night -

93 That we might have the day.

I Harki voices, joyous voices break n
*E F r o rnt hoeg relen martyr-mounde;
nu "Wake, wake!"

The Lord our God, once more he saith,
This hand made al-it made not death. n
Let the blithe belle ring,=M
The May air ing; n

f- Strike the quick drun, n
ii Smite sorrow dumb; E

Blow the glad born, n
- This glad May moru;

Lift the valiant measures bigh
0f the proud earth and sky

For thern that tentE
iM Beyond the firmament,

And on the field of light
StiR gather to the fight.

' Blow the glad horn,
This glad May morn;

Stauncb, undaunted measures blow,
Gathering courage as they go,-

Valant measures high,
Caroljled of earth and sky;
SeJ"$he bright, triumphal stave

For them that fought no well,
That faltered not nor feil;

-- For them and ail whereso yon colors
Ivave,

Unto the four winds given
And the proud earth and heaven.
There believe and battie they
Whose face is toward the day,

The ever-living light,
Where is no night,

Where is no death nor shadow of the
grave"

Newton, with a prism, a lens and a sheet of card-
board explained the composition of light and the
origin of colors. Watt made bis first model of the
seama engine from an old syringe. Rettenhousrcal-
culated eclipses on hie plow handie. Sir tav'id
Wiikie, the artist, having no pencil and canvas, uqed
a burnt stick and the barn door. AUl these men hadI
wil. A poor boy Nvho bhad Ilever been to secool andi
whvlo becanie a great scbolar, explained it bv saving:
«'AIl a man requires in order to learu anything is to
know the letters of the alphabet." ý

The man who wishies to cultivate bis powers will
inake use of aIl bis spare moments. Ferguson
learned aetronomy while watching hie shoep on the
bille; Drew learned hie philosophy while cobbling
sboes; Miller taugcht bimsecf geology while workixig
as a day-laborer in the quarry.

TENIPIRANCE

A man to succeed requires to lbave liquor alone.
This neede no, dernonstration. Recent experirnents
have proven over sud oer agamn that even a moder..
ate amount of stimulant injures a man's capaeity for
work. Even when a man feels himself brighter and
better as the resuit of taking a drink, ho je not, doing
botter.

Intemperaeosonda annually te prison on tbis
continent hundreds of thousands of people; it, re.-
duces 250,000 children to a stato worso than ,orphan-
age; it sonda 75,000 annually to drunkarda' graves,
it senda hundreds of thousands te poor houses,- and
lb carnies untold misery' to two -million. poo.pb-mïoet
of thern voren sud children. Intemperance ie the
mother. of crime. The fifty million dollars spent
each year, on prisons ins chieffy due. b the amount
spenit on spiritlous liquors.

From, a business mian's point of view, intem-
perance le ene of the greateet evile, for it not cdly
stands in the way of economy, but je a hindrance to
the practice of ail -the other virtues that are esseii-
tliai-,,to- euccess,* such as industry, perseverance, pria-
dence sund.good 'judgmenb.

A:. business house lin one of ýour growing cities
some ýyears eg6 went to pieces. 'WLen asked how it
04*eurv§ça "the manager said: "A'glass of wine didi
it:"1 The house did a large business. It employed,
albolf-g'othe*rs, a young, mân of talent and e.martneose.
Howt k~ ent out to 'colleet funde, was very succees-
fui ai 'at the close, of -his'tour found himself with
adla*rge-saum of'ntoney in a southern city. Ho tele-
gra-phed, home 1 is« succese and announced that ho
woùld: retura home on Mondey. On Sunday he made
the acquaintence of some strangers who after sorne
general *conversation invited him bu take a glass of
winé. Ho knew nothing more tubl Monday. His
money, wabch sud jeweimy weme gene and ho found
himself bankrupt and pennilese. Ho telegraphed hie
bouse. The news came et a financial criais and the
firm was ruiued.

HIC HEARD A VOICE

Destiny is speaking. The voice of Go# je heard
in the wind, ln the water, in the forent, in the jungle,
in the* city and ln the street. The m]an who can
liear that voice le a chibd of destiny. An American
preacher remarks: "Out in a Denver court, four
yeers ago, a judge pmonounced sentence on a 12-year-
old boy for'stealing. He committed him to jail.
From the boy's mother, who was a spectator, there
buret a heart-piercing cry. That cry went to the
heart of the judge, and then ho asked himself if tbis
sentence was beet for the boy. Would it be well to
send that boy to jail to be a companion of hamdened
criminels? The question answered itseof. The sen-
tence was revoked. Frmr that day Vo this, Judge
Lindsey bas been asking, not bow to punish boys,
but how to save them. He is a friend and helper
of boys, and it. ie as such thet multitudes of boys
go bo him ather than as a judge."

TWO CLASSES

«God divides men into two classes, Spiritualiste
and Sensualiste. Body men and Spirit men. Let
the body master the soul-and you have a sinner.
Lot the soul master the body-and you have a saint.
Paul affirmed, 'l keep the body under.' He restricted
his body and fed hie soul. ThoLe were sad words of
Darwin: 'For yoars I have not been able te endure
a lino of poetry.' A famished saint was he, but a
splendid soul with ail."

AIX HIGH

Aim bigh. B3e noble in vour aspiration. Be in-
tense in your ambition. Believe in your vision.
Fondle your dreain. Exorcise the faith which would
attempt the impossible. Boliove that ail things are
possible for you. Remember tbat there je elways
roorn et the top. Be satisfied with nothing less than
the supreme place in your profession. "Such was
the motive which animated the American orator and
senator, J.ý C. Caîhoun. When at Yale College on
being ridiculed for his passionate devobion to hie
studies, ho, replied 'Why, sir, 1 arn foreed te niake
bhe most of my timo that 1 may acquit myseif
creditably when in Congress.' And when this saying
'%vas greeted with a langh, lhe added, 'Do you doubt
it? 1 assutre you, if I were not convinced of my
ability to reachi the national capital as a epresen-
tative witbin the next tliree years 1 would ]eave
colleg-e this very day."' You are inover defeated
until vour spirit is broken. So long as you bave
couraige, enthunsiasm, spirit and determination voit
are tde master of yo0ur coul and stand a fair chance
of w-inning in the conflict of life. Fortify your souil.

Lcghe or il Garrison your spirit. Rein
ini your emnotions. Inside victoriee prepere the beart
for outeide 'conquests.



The *Wâatern Home MoPdnthly,
Catloue Ho.... a Neoessity

The growing demanda of the public
for grester chôie snd a wider range of
gtyles bave brought catalogue bouses into
existence.

Througb the medium of their cata-
logues the dwellers of the amaller towns
wid villages and likewise those Who live
inthe rural districts, 8o fer as selectioe,
Meaice and -velues are concereed, eejoy
*»!-the« . dvantages of shopping ini the
lner cities.~he Mail Order business bas assumed
sen ormns proportions that the es-

tablishment of purely Mail Order bouses
bas. become a necessity-bouses that de.
vote thefr nndivided attention to the
neede and cere cf out-of-town customers.

It was this consideration that prompt.
ea Christie Grant. Limited to estabhish e

,ueyCatalogue bouse, and its rapid
1 roV th, since its orgauization is proof
M~itv that it is a publie convenience

jo the degree of being au absolute neces-

Lcapital 'bas been very substantially
inemsed, no that it in now flnancially
one of the strongest merchandizing con-
cerns operating in Western *Canada.

SIts close connection with Stoberte
Limited places àe in a peculiarly fortu-
mate position in the matter cf b ig
gooda and in the securing of merchan-
aize to 1il orders Teceived by mail

Chrstie Grant Iàmited.' enjoya te, the
*Met extent &Il the ladvanteges cf the
vide connetion i the leading markets

Construction Caip nur Dean Creek, D.,
It may intaniot aur neadir. te know that evary imac employ.ed in th" camp in a siusdber to lte

Western Home Montbly.

of the world built up by Stobarta
Limited during their forty yeare of tred-
ing in Western Canada.

Cristie fGrant ILimited ba& aise the
abundaetly stoeked wbolesale warehouse
of Stobarts Limited -to draw upon et
euy time that any catalogued line may
he temporarily out'of stock.

These two advaeteges mean better
value and hetter service, better value on
account of better purchasing facilities,
btter service on account of e wealth of
Merebandise being always available.

-At the preseet turne Christie Grant
Limited has its large staff of artiste
busily engaged in the preparation of its
Faîl and Winter catalogue. Thtis cata-
logue will be larger and better than any
of its predecessors, and will ho readly
ffor mailing at the usuel time.

Some of the Spring snd Summer cata-
logues reniain for those who write for
themn.

Why Should 1 WorryP

If we could have anticipated our rom-
ing into this world no dream of irorror
Coll ever have seemed so dreadful.

If we could have stood and said: "I
ai ging into that strange world the
111()-,t lelpless thing in it. 0f course, 1
shlah know nobody, and, of course, nao
101W wilI know me. I shall not be able
to iuxferstand their language anid I shall
11()t Lave the sense to know my own
W.iim nuch less to tell them ta any

1se. I shall ho so littie that, of
n~,fo one waili care for me; I shall

i1 everybodv's way and.quite unable
t tout of it." Oh, the agony of it,

rtul loneliness! The angels sunelv
L!rdthe first tirne they saw a

ente', the teeeber'e snd the boy's. When
these three are equally fait and acted
upon we shall have the perfect system
of education. Meentime, the thing that
cornes nearest to it ie such a private
school as one occesionally ieds. I know
that private schools are not possible for
every cne, nor even for many as com-
pared with the vast throng of our popu-
lation, but those who cen command this
tsystem for their children are wise to, do
so, even at considerable sacrifice, pro-
vided they cen commnand it at its best.
I do not enter largely upon the suhject
of publie schools because it er
entered lergely into my speciai proli-
lem-but I have studied the inatter
enough te hold a decided opinion. Publie
schools were creqted to rneet a neces-
sity, or, rether, were evolved frorn the
necessity itself, and, ini its way, there in
nothing finer, as yet, than the school
svetem of this country. Doubtiese it
wýil continue te improve upon itseif, as
it lias improved upon what went before
it, but when ail is said in its praise that
cen be said there still romains, and al-
ways will romain, the fact that chtîdren
were nover intended to ho brouglit up
"in platoons'" It la a substitute mothod
-as orphan asylums and Sunday-
schools, and day nurseries are substitute
methods-better than enything which
the rnajority of childnen would bave
otherwiso, but only e distant appnoach
to what they are meent to have, ought
te have, and whet they wililhanve when
the law of evolution has worked its way
with us a while longer.

Our most succossful'men in Americs
to-day are those who neyer lift a wine
glass to thoir lips.-Edward Bok,
jourtialiat.

OLASSIFIED PAGE FOR THE PEOPLEISWANTS,
If you vant to buy or selU anything in the Hlue of Poultry, farm Propertlr

Machiery or if you want Help or Emaploymeet mbmhe tt th i.Cau=
alvertisement columna of The Western Home lontl r tlay
to help you accomplieh your objct., Coat Uc word, minium àz
wlth order.

POIJLTRY AND EGGS FOR SALE

lion CLAUS ROSE COMB RODE
ISLAND REDS-Egga fromn beanties, $2.00
per 15. Jobsj Duff, Mekiwin, Man. 6

HATCH Rhode Island Reds for winter
layera. Settinga $3.00. W. JA. Chant, High
Park Avenue, Toronto. 6

PRIZe-WINNING W H I T E R 0 C XS-
Eggs $2.00 per 15. Reduction on larger
ordora. A. Gayton, Manitou, Man. 6

.EXPRESS PAID - Brred Rocks, layieg
strain. Egea $2.00 per aettiuig, elivered fric.
BealmosscaiFema, Hfford, a thewan. 8

baby, and wondered that God dared
make anything s0 awful lui its help.
lesesa.

No terror that ever came into a man's
eiind in thought of going out of this
world would have compare& with that
terror of coming into it.

And Io! we ceme-and a mother's
love bent over us. Oh, the marvelous
aed perfect ministryl Little-and yet
becauso littie, so unutterably dear.
Weak-yes, omnipotently weak. Waited
upon day and night with a service un-
wearied, a service that found i¶ýs heaven
ini is ministry. The power that made a
mother in the power that I cen trust
for' ever and ever. à mother ls the
"Fear not" of nature to our hearta.'

Now may we think of our gracious
Ood speaking to us: «'Come, let us
ressort together, my child. There was
i-time 'when thou wert ail want, and ie
that time didet thou lack anything?
Was not every went antieipated and
perfectly supplied? Aned the love that
fashioned the mother for thee at -the
beginning of thy if e la the love that
stili holds thee dear, carieg as surely
and sacredly for the wants of manhood
snd of old age as for the wants of the
littie child.",

School and Home
The distinguishing feature of school

life snd influence in the feet that ini its
goverement and conduct are involveci
three several responsibilitiesî the par-

PARTRIDOE ROCKS-Partridge Wyse-
dottes, White Orpinetons, White Langshins,
White Rocks, BuE RYocks, Black Mînorcas.

gggrand pens, three dollars fifteen. Frank
PWe, Guelph, Ont. 7

BABY CHICES, DUCKLINOS and ha tch-,
Ing eggs; poultry and fruits form paylnt
combination. Strawberry planta, 100 0 cents'1,000, $5; currants, 10 cents -goopqelîu
cents; raapberriea, 5 conta; rAubarb, 10 cents.
Pruit trees, perennialilowors, r"'~ dahlias,pansies, etc. Carniage repaid. Catalogu
frite. Chas. Provan, Lagley Fort, ner Vàan
couver, B.C. 1

REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTPS-Amer-
ica's fineat, champions et New York Stat
l'air for ten yeara; 100 fine vigarous, well
matured cockereI,ý $2, $3 ced $5 iaeh; bens
and pulleta $2 an $3 ec;:efgafor btba
from record lavlng, prizse nning 901$!and$3 gnIy ud ce im er:for 1er

Whie ï«Izote ook tl t l bout WhMe
'Wyandottes, catalogue and matinrst fete.
John S. Metin, Box 146 R, Port Dover, ent.

8

FOR SALE

BILLIARD TABLES-For "faran homes,
portable and stationary. The gaini of kings.~5000 tip, easy terme. J. D. Clark Bi1lprd

Winpeg.

PONY OUTFIT-Single or double. Empire
cream separator. No 35, 3 seated Democrat
platform gear, capacity 3,000 lbo. Real
bargains. Frank E. Hatch, 443 Greenwood
Place, Winnipeg, Man. 6

BABY'S LONG CLOTHES SBTS-50
dainty article.s$5.50 canniage praid nture
mail. Lovely robles, day and rig, t gowna,
flannels, etc., fineat materials.- E9verytbing
necesaary for instant use. Lista frite. Mns.
Franka, 175 Alfred St., Nottingham, England.

9

BUSINESS CHANCES

BARGAINS! BAROAINSI-Send for free
magazine, 1,200 bargains. Farm lands, huai.
ness chances, any kind anywhere. Ourn
service free to buyers. Western Sales Agency
Minneapolis, Min. y

CASH-If you want to seli your real estate
or business or other property, any kind any-
where quickly for cash write us. We brnnbuyers and sellera together regardless .1
distance. Buyers located free. Established
1893. Northwesýrn Business Agency,
Minneapolis, Minn. 6

FREZ FOR SIX MONTHS-My special
offer ta introduce miy magazine "Investing forprofit.", It is worth $10 a copy toa nyone
wîho bas bieen getting poorer while thé' icb,
icher. It demonstrates the Real erniiatg

power of moncy, andI shows. how. anyone, no
Inatter how paon. can acquine iches. In-
vestin g for Profit is the only pnogr'essive
financial journal puhlished. It shows. how
$100 grwa ta $2,200. Write now and l'Il
&end i t six months frae. H. L. Barber, 471
28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago. lô

PAT1ENrS;AND LEGAIL.

PECTHERSTQNBAUOH a Co., Paten
Solicitors The old eatablished-firm. R=e
Office Royal Bank Buildiug,.Troto- il S
Elgin., St., Ottainaand ot>e'piacPitiF

*ELP W4NTED

WANTED-Reliable prdi, to do Iu~
Knittng for unat honme. $7 to $10 ewl
easily earned. Wool, fu n1sef*m tàceno blndrapme ~tH1 eâum
addp ~ The Canadien WholuaeW D tibutyt
Co., Ol S, Ont.

WANTED-To bien fdotwe

WANtD--To boa'ron w~
far= fo len. Sed desertioa re ti
O.0O..Iatq,6AnuaB<,JIUg
Mian.

PARUS WANTND -IWa dr

Maces.*oodm

WANTEldist-dSelor ea e to r et

v9kltiag fre. g arslat
Pelle, Cinada. D-Ç

SON O7 ATDfrpbIeIa

Dept. t7 WehlgoDC

Ave.,Winue., Pirie osteonru

BROADENAXU 5JE& 1Om
Owows bain like niagie.Wl n*d',h*

nounishas the çolor glands to. %q~slu
Directions'for arma on-Jer. 1al or4t. s

$1.0, ost>ad. Bnoadanaxcer o!,
nncù oer..ipeg. (Mm m.M 4806

Establishad 9 years

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Stoclc or es,
piewinners, hardy and 'rs heavy

Ont.gn

EGGS-Prom record cgg.producin g stockc.
White WaeotsSigCob 

ieLg

PAXENRAKS SILVER CAMPIN»B wo
et Ontario Winter Pair (Canada'a gf«ut
show). Eggs et reasonable prices, Write
for circular. W. . Pakenhain, Box 10
Norwood, Ontario.

BABY CHICKS-Prout .Guild's famoui
laying strain of Barred Rolcg s, record 20.%
lay wben five months old. Cicka 20c. each.

*1.50 per IS. Clinton Poultry *Yarda
L~on, Ont.

THE LA13,
oYOorpeper wmll"tf 7« w my~ae

Seuid hi your renewal NOW



*1 ~ put1s.nontb vas fought
!etenth.of June, the

t ofl hich vas a emali affair,
,-Mwaàïed and the d tù.

round atuly
but $Mt iits offset upon iz oiing of

,fIutsy. on a YY"dy4" The batis *as
es~~ Uéndy4arenysen uinage in iinoble~ ti. 4~th ïhe u=eof Wellington:

4,st~zt butDq i'~ron c«owf
l~mIs*hIioktu spollsr deun.

a, a.odr gt un there
hearts comM do,.

o nd ake, Waterloo."
Wat.ioovârfoget in- an- ari decidefly lees than

b:~r-*Itbrthîiînta -the city of Win-
etp~. Vliatn'svlctory vasaâa victory of

pi i*n van'il-po*er.- It I. one of the most
îuboý,,dpvopienfa .. M" -ail hstory -titat -the.

~ln*hrfort-fisyears ines Sedan, have be-
~adg~sly esoutopeole,ow brothers to the

~-~WtIsbr~d7Tiéyh!egven auper-poof
*U hiti.ometw var. a tii.day B ot far

0~1$Wii. th' Wtero f tie var viii eome,
-à-UsAilme 'hako dowîi the. spoiler -whose atro-

4ItiS 'nlanand -on ua ihave* made new pages in
àab i eriis ca veri ss ot of huma» memory

-ti.ho gia atrocities p oIsonod Wells, poibonous
aon -the. b&tettld inesdiuy bombe rained from

oyon nproteeted villags.and towus, the mur-
I11 of non-éombatant men and women and chil-

diei uI ea wl lithe othor savageries and banbari-
.. sof homiidal mania againet whieh the. Allies are
£efhbing ivilisao.

-= m ýï'à . .BI4NAA»TEWAVES
..ýTais orovf aG*ihan'mbmane enquired of the

trewwgi.a sinkinit British uhip, "Do.. Britannia rule
the *avem n Ow? They munderstood the import
iii tfi. anthem , "ule, Jiritannia,» and, indeed, mis-
quotsd .a.li4,e of lt. In the poemi the guardian
angesaWho I'sang tuis str"i,»say:

* "Lais, ritannia. Britannia, iule the wave&
Enitons neYer, nover, neyer wiil b. slaves."

The. misquotaion made, by the. erew of the. Germau
ubmaa'lns sets forth a boaet, which ia not voiced in

tbo * "neR, ipstead of tho inspiring -iiortation of
the. gurdlan angela of Britannia, that so long as
Britannia makes it ber poliey to hoid eommand of
theo sea, sho viii never fail beneatii the tyrant's
yoke. Tht Britmnnia dose hold command of the
vi)Ves le po- ad bythti act t.hat German shipping
boa. long ainero. sbeen swept f rom every one of the

555 es, amd'that the; German submarines have
nover sueeeeded lu getting near a transport carrying
Nrtitli- troope to the cotinent. If passenger v..-
sels anid merehaut vesselu hal not pref.rred to take
their chanee", ipstead of inoving in ami out of the
Brtish home .vaterp in flotillas eonvoyed by de-
stroyers, the. Gèrma» submarines would not have
been ablo to perptrate the. atrocities wbich ii ii be
à staïft on -the Germa» namne as long as human mnt-
ory remains.

OUR SEADOWS

Tt lananoid folk tale, vitii a deop menning in it,
vhich telle of the. man viio sold te tthe devil bis
shadôv. That, h. thought, h. couid easily spare;

* there vas notbing else he had vhich vas se utterly
* useless te hlm.- But ho suo»found tint viion bis

shadov vas gene, a bond of symptby betveen hi.
felov me» and himacif vas gone aise. Men feared
him and vomen lied f rom hum. Tii. sunshine that
fM11 viere hi. »hadow ougit ,te have b..» divided

* hlm front ailthe. reat of mankind. Hoe learnnd that
a-man's shadev la that outvard manifestation of
himsif vhicii shows that h. bas been touched, like
o4thers, b"- the'iigt cf heaven. Just as pain in tii.
body'!i; the stn'ickeni nerve's appeal te tthe beart and
.baip.for. help, se grief in. the anme sort of natural
*ppeal Wo our spiritual -fonces in» time of distress.

The» huma» mind cannot comprehend perfection ex-
eept througli imperfection. W. couid net knov
4 appn~ but for grief. Thon. are philosophies,
cae.edpreligio n, vh'ich m.y b. summarized i» the, ene
~phriue, "Do nt grieve." That injunction i. the.
quintessence of seh-centred stagnation. If one bas
no griefs of one's own, thon. are ethers' griefs in
abundance te b. shared. And the shning of others'
griefs is practical religion. Do net gri-ve, unies. voit
mut-but . iince you must grieve, remember tha t
there is good even in grieving. Alas for on, vho is
too- blind to sec that there is fan more than grief in
grieving. * *

THE BRYCE COMMISSION'S REPORT
The. report of the Tritish Commission upon the

Belgian Atrocities. of? wlîih Visconnt Bryce, long tihe
British Am6Îassador, at Washingtuon, i. chairmaîî,
sets forth unansverably and couviningiy the. proof s
that 'the horrible iflood o? German murder, rape and
arme» in Belgium vas deliberatoiy pianned, gjthor-
lid and dirscted by the. German Govennment, vhich

'hewestern HOMe monthly:

ThePhilosopher
deiiberatcl odeed its generaisa an soldions to do
the thigs' ti.did, i order to destroy the nerve
and spiryit of the Beigian people, and to mako the
French and British and ail otiier peoples quail before
Germa» military might. It vas the deliberate car-
rying into. operation of the Germa» poiicy of
Schrecklicbkeit, or Terribieness. If anyviiere i the
world there wau doubt in regard to, the Germa»
atrocities in Beigium, that doubt sank vith the. Lu-
sitania. Now the report of the. British Commission
sets forth the. positive evidence. "For ail *wio knov
Viecount Bryce," says the New York Tribune, "and
no European* lu better knowa in this country, bis
name attacbed to tuis fatal document te as finai as
that of the. highest court." The viiole civilized vorld
realizes nov vint a sacrifice ha. been made of Bel-
gium, and vhat thie Beigian mcn vbo are in the
ranks vith their noble King are figbting for, vbule
their vomea and cildren romain vithia the. Germa»
lines exposed to ail that vil make the mxemory of
Louvain and of a score of other sucii memories en-
dure aide by side vitii that of St. Bartholomev's
massacre as Iandmarks in the. history of huma»
ahame.

NORNING AND EVENING 0F LIFE
Tt comnes naturaliy, perhaps, as a neflection of

regret for the happier day. of cbldhood, that one
siiould speak and write of those day. in a manner
almost of sadness. But usualiy the poems and other
witings ini tus strain are by men and vomen not
moro tha» middie-aged, vho on revisiting the. scenes
of their childbood idealize their memories and senti-
mentalize thomeelves into a. gentie and agreeable
m.lanciioiy. It mnay veli b. believed that the man
or voman, vie after tbreescore or more years' ex-

-perience of life, after decades of struggle, success or
failure, achievement or disappointment, revisits
ciudhood scenes after a» absence of haîf a century
or more, viii se. tbem in a truer light and vili
recail the. joys of chiidbood, vithout any distorting
idealizations or sentimental melancholy, but vith
somothing of the. real feeling of chiidiood coming
back again.

WOMEN AND TEEC WAR
In the. lands across the ocean viiose men are en-

gaged in fighting, the. vomen have an active and
nocessary part te perform, and tiiey are performing
it well, just as in our own country the women are
hearing tbeir full sbare of the. vork caused by the
war, in addition te their burden of anxiety and sor-
nov. The men at the front constitute the army for
figiting; the. vomen at home constitute the armny
for preservation, wbich is nationaliy as important.
Imagine vint sort of homes Fronclimen vould have
had te go home te after even the. comparatively
short var of 1870, if the. vomen of France had mot
bravely don. their part. Imagine boy mucli longer
it vould have taken te rais. the. tlousand millions
of francs levied upon France by Germany. War i.
net aIl figbting. Strategy on tii. grand sa i i made
up of factors whicii, on their surface, seemn far ne-
moved from connection vith decisive operations.
But they count effectively in producing resuits. Im-
portant aniong these factors i. women's work in
var-time.

MOVIES IN QUEEN ANNE'S TINE
In lookinp, over an old volume of the. Tatier

recentiy, the Philosopher noted thnt in the Tatier for
DecembÈer 29, -1709, appears an advertisement under
the titi. "Neyer Seen Before," whicli deciares that
at a certain place in the. Strand, in London, "viii bc
pubiish'd for tihe flrst Time a PICTURE, finely
dravn, by an extraordinary Master, vbich bas mnny
curious and vonderfully piensing Motions in it, al
natural. It is afton the. manner of the. Foreign Mov-
ing Pictur, formeniy shown in Fleet-street, -but
vith greaten Vaiety, and far exceeding that." The
foiioving month the Tatier contained another ad-
vertisement announcing that thore vas "'te be seen
daily at the. Thke of Malborougb's Head, in Fleet-
street, a new Moving Picture, dravn by the best
Hand, vith great Vaiety of curious Motions and
'Figures, 'which f orm a most agreeable Prospect-..

.This Pitur, vas neyer .xpos'd te Publick view
'before the. Begfinning of tue present year, 1710." la
this connection it is te be noted that in a poemn of
John Gay's, "TIhe Fan," there is a reference whichi
may ho regarded as beiping te expiain the nature of
the device:-

"ITn darlcen'd rooms, where light can only pass
Thro' the sînail circle of a convex glass,
On the white shect the snoving figures rîse,
T'le forest waves, elouds float along the skes."

( ay's* poem wias written in 1711. Que.» Anne was
tîten on tic throne. Two centuries have pasged
away. and now iiaoNing pictures are Iooked at every
day hy coîîntless tliousands of people ail over the
ivorld. But we are remninded o? boy much jes for-
gotton frorn age to age hv the fact that the moving
picturos advertised in the Tatler and mentioned in
Bay's poem 50o mystify us.

TEE DIPPERENCE
The. secret of British naval greatness lies in the

c ourage and skili of the splendid British sea-fariing
population. Germany gets a large proportion of the
men i ber navy from the fields of Bavaria and the
industrial towns of Silèsia. They are in the navy
as the resut of the Germa» systéï' of conscription.
Every man in the Britishi navy is a free volunteer.
The Prusian, ais between tii. army and the navy,
prefers the army It vas - noted in the London
papiers, alter the North Ses, lght, that more than one
Germa» viio bad bean a waiter in London, vas res-
eued from drowning. The. Teuton is dragooned into
a sensé of duty, and does his duty doggedly-though
it i. an insuit to a good and faitbful beast to liken
to the. dog the German creatures combining the fer-
ocity of a wild animal with the lust of a degenerate
human, viiose atrocities on land and sea, have bor-
rifled al ight-minded huxnanity. The man of Brit-
ishi blood, like tbe man of French blood and our other
allies i» this life-anüd-death struggle in def once of
civilization, is flghting at the prompting of deep
conviction. The. difforence expiains, among other
thinge, vhy the -German vili become a murderer of
non-combatants, a slaughter.r of women and chli-
dren, at the. word of command, and wby the Germa»
ships in the battie off the, coa8t of Chile ploughed
through the British mon swimming in the water,
whule British men in the North Se» fight cheerfully
risked their lives.to pick up drowning enemies under
gun-fire. 1*

THEE-COMING RETRIBUTION

A correspondent 'of on. of the London papers
states that a German-whom hie encountered.-on the
frontior of bis own, country oxciaimod more than
once in thie course of a brief taik,- "Wir Deutschen
furcbten Gott und Kriegsonde!" That is, "lWe Ger-
mans foar God and tbe end of the. var!" And wby
sbould tbey not? Has not Germany violated Divine
ordinances as weli las human iaws?, Ras not Ger-
many rutbiossly outragod the most sacrod principles?
It may weli be bolioved that desperation bas now

taken Possession of the Germans-that they are
otrugging against wbat they know and that they
realizo that thoir defeat ls inevitable, and are striv-
ing to delay as long as possible the. retribution that
cannot b. avert.d

TEE GERMAII DOCTRINE 0F TEE STATEý

Viscount Bryce, whom it seems more natural to
speak of as James Bryce, explained in an address in
London recentiy the Germa» theory of the state.
To Engiish-speaking the world pver, said Lord Bryce,
the state is tbe nation under anotiier'name, and con-
sista of the people wiio form the. nation. But to the
Germans the. state is a mystical sometbing wbich
exists by itself apart from the people, and wbich is
supreme, being xnerged, of course, in the self-pro-
claimed divine right of the German Emperor to rule.
The great outstanding thing about this German doc-
trine of the state, vhich the German peopie are
taught to believe in with a religions fervor, i. that
the stato is exempt from moral consciousness and ia
above moral sanction. Thus it is that the obedient
Germans in the. army and the navy commit atroci-
ties at the I. Ading of their supeniors, the funda-
mental pninciple of Kultur being that orders from
Berlin supersede the. laws of Heaven. This doctrine
lias been buit up by German professors as the. in-
strument to enable the designs of Prussian miii-
tarism to be carried out. As Frederick the Great
said, "I take what I want, and then I set my p.-
dants to work to justify wliat 1 have done." The
German doctrine of the state wiil have to be drive»
out of the heads of the Germai people by this war.

GERMANY'S LONG-NURSED DESIGNS
The Empire in which Canada is one of the self-

governing nations, and the ideals for which our Em-
pire stands are the chief obstacles in the way of
1Germany's carrying into operation ber boast that
it is lier Divinely appointed mission to dominate the
wonid.. This purpose bas shapei l al Germa» poiicy.
That i. why German intriguing- had been going on
in Egypt, in Indi» and in South Afnica for years
before the war began. It was with that purpose
unceasingly in view that Cermany watched with
malignant vigilance the domestie eontroversies ini
Great Britain and the other things wliceh to German
eves seemed to b.e symptoms of British decadence.
Thbat vas why Germany soughlt cunningly again and
agaain to sow distrust between Great Britain and
lier Allies who are now fighting shoulder to siiouîder
with us in this great struggle; and why, at last,
Germany souglit to bribe Great Britain by what Sir
Edward Grey denounced as "an infamous proposaI."
nanely, to sacrifice France. Gerrnany hates everv%-
tiig British, because she envies evervthingy Britishi,
aiid because British blonor and British clear-sighited-
uiess and British steadfastness have foiled ber. Tt
is to save ourselves and the cause of civilization and
hurnan prog-ress fromn the deadly consequences of
Gerrnanism that we are at war.

.- **-'* ,~,
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The Fight ,at -Langexnarckj
GrapMUPaly Dewdrle by Charles L.. Dolg in a Latter to a Friand.

Beeçiers of The Western nome Month-
ly. -wil no doubt be înterested in the .fol-

>ow'gltter from a, member 'of its staiff.
7niéyinay alsobh interested ini the fact,

tl~'froin the staff of the publishers of
ts .magazine, no Iess than f teen are
j<,ý.l1tiag. the Empire'à batties on the
plain of 'rance and B 11,ium. Severe~
cif 'them participated in th'e great strug.
.tei&tI*aemarck, whore Canadians, as'2ýqanddefndes oftheBriishfiag,
won immortal fame.

May lot 1915
Doar John-By this time no doubt you

,wiil have read of the magnificent vork
donc by the Oanadians, and believe' me,

Lane-Corporal Charles L. Doig
A member of The Western Home Monthly
staff who went to the front with the lO6th
Winnipeg Light Infantry, attached to the

signalling section.

we desorve a share cf praiso. We'e-
tainly stepped in at a critical moment
and by sheer deggedness saved the situa-
tion. There vers overwhelrning numbers
against us, but the boys stuck at it for
a couple of days and nights vithout
either f ood or water. It vas no0 picnic,
and how I xanaged to corne through
unscatbed beats me.

It was about six elock on the evening
of the 22nd that the Germans commenced
shelling the town wbere vs vere biiieted.
At this tirne a few of us vere playing
bail in the street wbenail of a sudden
a "Jack Johnson" wbizzed over our heads
and dropped about a hundred yards from
118. Every or.e cf us made a dash for
the shbelter of the doorways, and. a good
job %ve did, for every pane of glass in
that street feli smash n the road. I
looked around to sec if anvone was hurt
and then I thought it best to make for
Illeorderly room. I just got there when

enoiie shll itthe bouse where five of
Ni or1e tuartered. Shelis continued

do;îgail around and T took a chance
Wtii to others to run to otir billet in

ai iiil](avor to save our kit. Mlien I
1'i'ithe bouse it was practically a

hesp of ruina sund ail my "junk"' buried
underneath. It aid not take me long to
get.back te the orderly roorn; 1 believe
I arnashed the 100 yds. record.
;Orders vers given for tiie battalion to,

advance Up tic road as the Germans had
broken tbrough. I threw on'my equip-
ment and overcoat, shiatched up my rifle
and hiked off., As vo rushcd Up the road,
shrapnel, "Little Willies," UJ'ek John-
sons: '"Coal Boxes," 'etc, verse bursting
ail around, and vo had some ziarrow
escapes. Our battalion vas not very
long going up that road, and vs vere
passed by the Turcos (French troops),
vho vers retiring. At this juncture the
fumes -from ths German sheila vers ter-
rible and nearly overcame me altogether.
Water ran frorn my eys, and 1 could
bardly breathe. At laat our battalion
halted at a farrn bouse, used as head-
quartera by Uic Brigads staff. The
colonel of thie lth told the. mon there
were soe Germans ini a vood where
four of our guns vers poated, and vo had
to drive them out. Not a man vas dis-
rnayed, every one vas eager to get at
'em. Off vent our battalion towards
ths wood, vitli thc signallers behind
running out a ins of ' phons vire. The
sergeant had charge of te party vith
the wire and I vas to his right with the
remainder. About 200 yards from the
wood our mon formed into extended
order, and the lth Battalion did like-
vise, as our supports. Slowly our men
advanced until vithin 75 or 100 yards
cf the vood, when the Germans opened
a terrible rifle and machins un Ire on
us. ve ail dropped fiat, and, believe me,
1 lay tbere for haîf an hour vith those
bullets vhizzing ail around, vondering
vhen my turn vas to corne. Presently
I heard a great shout; then another, and
as the fling had ceased sornewhat vo
know tbat our boys vers after thern
vith the bayonot. I got my party on
the. movo and vo dodged and rested
until vs carne up near the vood vhere
lots cf our voîuided mon vers. We
could not find the hattalion thon, so vs
assistod sorns cf the vounded baclc to
safety. The bulleta came ovor in shoota,
and how I oscaped beats me. Our bat-
talion dug themselves in for the night,
and kept this largo force of Germans at
bay.

The rest of the Canadians assisted in
keeping back the great rush ail along
the line. It vould have beon a sad day
for ail of us if the Germans had broken
through. Our boys put up a splendid
fight and deserve the credit that has
been bostowed upon them.

The day following the charge 1 vas
asked te take a despatch to the firir<-
line frorn headquarters. It had to go at
ail costs. The sergeant carne with me
in case I got bit, for our route vas right
through open country, and really I
thought I would n ver get b ck, but 1
got through ail right. Our battalion vas
taken eut fer a couple of days to re-

oraieand vo are nov nearly up ta
steghagain, having hoen reinforced

by sorne cf the 2nd Contingent. They
are now in the roserve tronches.

1 arn feeling fine nov, and hope you
are likewise. Rernomber me toalal the
boys, and show this letter te anyone.

I rernain,
Your oid pal,

"IChick" Doig.

Msplaced Precision

"«Oh,' I just love cake and it's awfully
nie" t" cid little Dorotky, regarding her
chocolate-fioeted ,dessert with high sp-
proval. ,,'

"1You7should not say you 'love cake,'
reproved ber mother; "say you like' it;
and do't say 'avfully'; say 'very.' Don't
sey 'nie-,' butc'gcpod.' And by the wqy,
the word 'Wasould heo oritted, and aIso
the 'oh.? Nov1 my dear, repeat the qn
tenoe eorretly. '

"I Mile cake; it, s verv good," repeýatedl
Dorothy.

"'That is much better," said ber mot ber.
But Dorothy *was fir from heing satiq-.

fied. "It sounds as if 1 was speaking of
bread," she said with a air of disgust.

I j 't

The Governmeft
Blue Book,

recently issued, con the.
impressive tory of Li g
surance li Canà4a.

Over $1,200,000, -held
in-force àt the o 94

0f that largeo u't Tii.

Great-WeSetlLif ehedmr
than one -twelfth, and, for
eight sucessive yep'a. bus
stood fiirit of'ailtii. Odàn-
panies for new -Ce.naia
Bu"iess.
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Boys!

and Çach l hoeeeý

* OUX 'FR:Send us three new subscriptions
t4, ne. Western flome Monthly and we- make you a

pestof this cmploteBambau Outfit.

GIRLS!
Wouldn't you

Die to play cro-
quet this* year ?
Well, we have a
first clm scro-
quet~ set - for
four players -

....... .... illready to ship

Ooetwyou cet Just send us mi three subscrip-
t'ons4 The Western Home Monthly and the croquet
àet lÉSbe ent YOU ff

SSiummer is here NOW so act quickly. For any

Th Wstern Home Monthly, Winnipeg

A Week from Micky's 'Diary
Writui lfa, The WestIe n m Mby by Min'Mae Mcah doSforth, Ont.

*~. , . ~ .toeday the e
'rmTe wring wn just cumming up
fro te rn--h- wodid webang inté

1)aok u ma' brute and itshIuckýE for hlm
that ho aintpa's beraus pa '.7. if ho had.
a relaahunmthatwa b ;g afîWoensUnklsDick ho would shanghe u n or
ship bound fer the west indes'a, maybo
the féje Hams i liko Unkie Dick fine, ho
aint a bUt tito with bis muney.

WeR entnenhe aysas oe as a

i dont know wbat cQmiseat men says
skinzW browu but wo trimmed them 24 to
7 and lookit *y would u?

it dus o W a truffol bnrml . y
Unkie Dick grinnlg whats the other
toilus lke?

he's got two nays @ldnny.
Weli Mlky old top sayu Unkde Dick to
me reyuredy too home yet? tho

horse'is round the korner at tomaone
livry barn. i klinda hated tc eevoy the
foUlas but Unkie Dick lets me drive some
times whn imwith himaohbcgave the
feoUas a doler to by bot doms with sud wo
went.

I ara -W.t oemming to the part wbaro
IU" eDick sy eacted lk aeo
blind luntiabut ho it onthalof
again because bad CT1 ike thaZt 1nly
cimes once eer- fv ri4anahus
Unkle Dick went tocilJ. i gess thata
whare ho got ail the big words.

Howsomeve i was teljing 'Unkbe Dick
about the gaine and had j sgt to wbsro
i was put off fur soudingjaok berry izto
the bords when we turnd the kerner aud
had a head on colfishun with à girl
cummlin the uther wa. i yelld and
Unkbe Dick graned and the girl said darn
rite out oIddwhen ah. lit the sidewsik
aud ah. mneant it too. thon none of us'
said auything for about a minit. Unkie
Dick says ho Lad to swaflo for times and
lik bis lip twiso beforhe could say any-

=hmgthenbhe ssidoiilid yu fal?
me that was sum questahun

when thmarshe was sitting on the aide-
waL

wby no she saya i just sat down bor for
a rest and befor we ceuld do anything or

ytin he got up sud walked away.
MAymaemy luvo says Unkie Dick have
yu ever notist any sines of mentel dencity
about me at any time?

naw i1sy1 was kinda flabbargasted
miself. Mwe'lnver se ber agen.

i trust not says he but if we do i'll know
ber. id reconise that voise in a thowaand.
better remoember it i your prayrs tonite
Micky. just menshum it cashully that

The -People Are tht«
Best Judges

What in t that hankept the wbhele-Mannln Pane Faetoeyiunnlng with a full staff ever
mnethe begnninothe war? 7 aat th&t hancompeledutoeam ecor plant no leu
thau fve timn .$e fwdn fti unaPbi oMn.W mhveinticonUfidence of ttheCanaianpeople, and connider it a priceleomet in
.. rbumn. ThrpýI are tii.bmb Juju., and- they pronone the

SHRLOCK-MÂNNING CMua&r PIANO
gàVAA',4$JU DME8T PMANOVALUE"

you. would oonsde t a faver if it coud b.
arranjod that w, should nelvoe meet agea
in thé M he.l'lbot as h an a nasty

mnunday, Iieà
quit paym lta

ju:t ,t m' m Mvet ber
agon and hir naines MieI Manning and
sbe bords eam us and shes my new teecher.
wouldnt tiiat jar yu? i dont tbink as
nme me tho and asu y she basnt a
nssty disposislum. i havnt told Mânle
Dick yet. ho says he's tbinkingofgo'mg
to the war. i gem he would go for Shure
if ho knew mis namnmg waas no ar.

tusday the 9
i Mok.mie mnlgfine. she's a

craker-jaek et skating and playing holcey-
she canplay ingaaround an yofuskids.
as e .m.unshow to pay cobn-
ashun beeause she mays eembmmamhun us
the wkret of algood hokey playing. cbc
says if we keep our beadeansd cayem-
binasun that we can beet the hilikoo).
she cums dowu after foreand cochas us.
sbe's a good sportand she's got red haro.

wensday the 10
i toldUn9" Dick about teohcr to d.

not about her beiug the wur we nearly
sainted but what a good "kter sho was

and aithât buit hao oyawnd andusaid a
red hemded amaucul Rod nito? whsr
ywtBait Mioky? U" lernaked me

tliuraday the il
Tnkle Dlck Lam men tecer and

think ho'.sor for ail the thinga ho m
about rod headed amazons. we wore down
oh therpnd me and Unkdo Dick and suin ci
the kii playinghokey. we werhaving
a petgod gaine when sum of the kida

hee ero cuma teecher. i saw Unkis
Dick look round for sai- pisse to bide but
tharo wasnt any.

hello boys she eslled Mnd the mii
Unide Dick heard ber voise Le knew it snd
i heard hfim give a paone. i dont think she
nase him tho. we pikt Up sides agen and
put TJnJde Dick and teecher at center.
i was et beft wing on teechers aide ami wo

beetqýmhello. teocher cbekt Unkle
Dick to astand Matnd ho bardly ever
tuched the puck and when he lid ébe ton
it away from lm every turne. Unk"
Dicks wind is no geod.. aiter the first ton
minits ho took off bie cote Mnd thon bis
cap wont into the diskard and at the end
of the flrst lisE the ateem was rising of hlm
and floting over the tops of the trocs. à
bet ho smet off ton pounds.

i ast Unkle Dick if ho didnt like teecher
and if ho took back ail tho things he bad
said Mnd ho aaid Micky my boy we bave
beon fronda but if you ever teillier wbat i
said about ber red hmr etaetra i will brake
every bone ' erbody.Of course im
not afrade of Mubut Y"at tho use of
baving a frend if yu cant stick to hlm m
said i would be -il- as an oister.

friday the 12
ITnkle Dieks got lhekey on the brane 1

tbink. he's at the pend most ef the day.
teecher must bo getting tired of it ho-
cause abo wasnt down te the pond atal

if Le deesnt watch eut ho will have a nastY
disposishun like ho said teecher bad.

smiday tho 7

saterday the 13
this has been a turrible exsiting day. 1

nover bad se many things happin te, me Ai
ia heep befer. i botter start at the be-

gining or iPH get ail mie. as soan as
diner was over me and Unkie Dick beet
it dewn te the pend with aur skate and
hekey sticks and Lad a dandy praictis.
i wanted te, cail fer teecher when wo went
past ber hewse but IJnkIe Dick wouldn't
let me. ho said that Iily she weuldnt
be cuming anyway.

the rest of the kids came dewn sfter à
mile and then teecher came and we had an
au-fül geod game the teecher loekt kinda
mad when she saw lnkle Dick thagre.
Unkie Dicks playing has impreeved a lot
and teecher didnt have it al ber own way
like she did the ather time but stili we
beat Unkie Dicks tcam 16 to 8. as i said
befer Unkie Dick playcd better and didnli
puif se much.

* y
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Too rnaziy of us'start out on * ahop-
ping tour vith but vague ide"s of vhat
vo are to get. W. fooliahly fancy that
a sightofteço' Mbigisra
tin Th odsweifl br ninra

Wheu or purc a e »finally spread
befooee us i the quiet of our cvii homes,
and we examine them aIt leisure, vo dis-
caver that they are not what we vaut.
Whatever good qualities they may have
to reaoosnend thien thoy do not suit our
own partcular neede. The lamp which
wo thought such a boauty is deoorated in
colore vhioh jar with aRl Us surroundings
The dresa goods which seemed so attrac-
-tive on the counter ha 'too heavy or too
,thin, too light or too dark, as the mae
mnay ho.

Thon cornes a vcary, and often unsue-
oessful attempt to make exehanges, and
in the end vo have spent an incredible
amnount of tiiuo and atrength upon an
apparently simple watter. As the hero-
ine ini a recent <agazine caricature ex-

Canada'. Azuwer bo Ypres: Rtushing More Troope ta the. Front.
Ile Dominion'. answer ta the British losses et Ypres, even as the heavy caualty liste were be irg m

liihd. as t hury ore rooe t theFrot. he fat artof te aawe w..euiiie 1thepaltia
new C. P. R.lmrMeamaomaded when uhie truck Montreal on her mdcii voyacce, kft
Montreal crammed with, troope for Europe on May 6th. The phot6 shows the 8.8. Metgm uin

out of Montreai Harbor with 3.000 troope on board.

saying my prayrs agen sud teecher gays
with her teeth cbatertng oh Mieky im
afrado w'ro going ta o dround sud ius
all my fawît.

Av gwan i says but i didut know what
els ta say until i hoard somevwun yeflmg ta
hold on a mint longer and tharo vwas
UJalde Dick eununung down the ise ilty
aplit. i took a long breth and anuther

ari nsd the next thing i 1ev Unkie
Dick vas havling me out at the end of bis
hokey stick. teecher made me.go first.
shos a brik.

when vo gaI out toocher sat down an the
ise and started ta lai like sixty and Unkie
Dick stoad besid her looking like ho had
been dravn thro about forty ual hales.
aftcr a wile she looks up at hima with a kind
of a grin sud say s i supose ve'tre even nov
for that vilent assavit yu sud Micky co-
ited on saterday.

what says Unide Dick stuterimg.
oh she mimika did yu fall? il vas

1'nklc Dick to a T.
lHe lookt like six sense but i near dido

lafing.
t) Ien teechor began to shako ail over and

1-ilkle Dick takes us vun on each sideof
Iili and we beet il down the ise for home.

Îheard pa tell ma that she btter proz-
1v:to welcum a sister-in-law. he sayvs
1:1 LiUnkile Dick sud teecher going to

flh ilwater and ho said ho never saw à
].i h ookt so Completely galle.

wudrif vou have ta arc a standing
.ulrat a weding.

claims, "LIt is not'shopping vhich tires
us, but ohanging the goodea afterwards! "

The fact -is that for us who have not
the tact the larger part a!' shopping
should ho doue in our own homes. Every
proposed article of clothing, and every
article of househiold furnishing should
ho considered in its relation rcspectively
to the lothing and funnishings alreay
poseessed. The principle is the samo
whether ve have much or littîs to spend.

Johnny Canuck
This stirrung patriotic song which

made its firat appearance in the Docem-
ber issue of The Western Home Month-
ly, and which bas since met with great
favor, lias now been published in sheet
form by the Whaley-Royce Company of
Winnipeg. Proceeds from the sale will
ho donated by the Author, Dr. Hugh
.Mackay of this city to the Red Cross,
Fund. Among the many oplendid con-
tributions which the ver has called forth,
Dr. MaeKay's sang ranka high. Tt rings
true ta tho spirit of Canaclian loyalty.
The sang is dedicatod ta Major-General
Steele, nov commanding the Second
Canadian Expoditianary Forces, and the
frontispiece is taken up with a splendid
colored portrait of hitut.

iReahrs of The Western Hloie Montit-
iv have copies froin the lublihers

of the 8011- at 50C.

aftor the pMe vasw over i hoard Unkl e
Dfek $M-tîec o<toso fdr ashate but sho

ithank y-utimu prefer ckting
bym lf h,êbowt! lke ho had aS Uiikle Dýck etran
pqkçinside et.s w o addidant uay

anyhifg sd ent and skated byhixnsif
but he l1<4 kmnda vite arpumd the gflUs

'k tod uptt»i north end of the pond.wethre b"fobut i kliéw thare
lý L LIèm upthare sud'i told

but she said Uhpydbo froeen
U~~ islme but if i vanted to go back

Up eanso vre ~. sho aktedasm if
ah. uni suer about uomething but i dont
kiow, what il oould have been. we vuin
tue UhOesy.

*c_ i no equit sud i vont on wt
hdjisit asi oxekted vstruokone cfertIsne air hâles sudwdown un vwent.

tried ta crawl out on the ise it would
nesr pulled us under. vo hollered for
heip but nobody heard us sud i startod

The Song Divine

There's music, music everywherc
In earth and sky and ses,

Ta sauls attuned ta rare response
0f mystie melody.

Each life is one essential note
In. same clestial sang;

,Sa strike thy note on earth ihat
Ring clear, and true, and stroneg

With vibrant echavs that shbah f11
$Some chord else incomplcte

In t'uat eternal svînphony
That sur-eà round Ilii. feet.

Ther's mus#là hehlnnw#b'*
Whlh a esamet re,

Reecivès lif.'a disoords lâlaimeh
TranseWmmt hpoy,.

Tha -14 ap illwi,

Make thu h' Itàut atm:
BReeeom M n

Tlîy'silence vere thy'nhane'.'
--G race llartmars .
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krange Tour Yc~iàV

Ton dan.. o untiOWo funsp Lantto7

field and track mues aquti and a.
hoet of othersgoaq»" tc~i~

The purpoSe is purely patriotic. The net proosod*M flb. e
voted to the l¶enefit of the oidiers at the front atd d!pIde
through the Patriotic Fund aùd Red'Cjoem iSety oula
enjoyed annulal midsuner v;sita tb Wuinin è.f~i
The Carnival this year will surjs.sthe. Pbdubition iohh

been map.nded.

TH(URDAY, JULY 1: Childrea's DAy-1ý-omWnon Dgy pù*&Iaè t$* -
bhibition Grounds. Children's î 7e. iIQyihu. ot
Racés. Dominion Day Spolts. P5Iyi 61121 tôbUFO~I
Songf est. Relay- Race.

FRIDAY, JULY 2: Business Diy-This da~ devoltod toe buslzm#ýwl
tovu; no sporting progra. peçiaI Sales am4nohImi.~
tures at all stores., Publie Recoption lu IadustrW-al Bu Il 6?O'

Band Concerts. Nilit eauiyaL
SATURDAY, JULY 3: Iforse Show. IIofial 'Openlg Day. Ali*qm

Sports and Baseball. Twenty-miIe Road Raeei. -hnWd OiSe.
Folk Dances and DrIIli Evening. A#to .a4e
Niglit Carnival. Military Parade. Dip

MONDAY, JULY 5: American Da7- au IowigU wpiÀ qt-
Billiard Tournament. BasebaiL Hore fSho. Twaf-"'MI7htIo
Down-town Carnival at Night.

TUESDAY, JULY 6: Ia.dies' Day-Lawn Bowling TonnoimL vlug
Club Horse Racing. Bazebail. BïMhard Tourmauf. Uà
Show. Lacrosse. Band Concerts. lght Carivl ew4oU

WVEDN-ESDAY, JULY 7: Cic Holiday-Lawn Bowling Temua«v.. r

Dog Show. Poultry Show. Uoru RAclng. -Potiu.M
Burlesque Racing. Billiard Touru*ment. Horue Show.. D'=iOn
Championship Track Athietics. Band Concrts. N1*1Lê QÇWw4*1.

THURSDAY, JULY 8: Dominion CaplnhpDyLw ~g
Dog and Poultry Shows. HosRsng aefl Whiet
Races. Championship Track Aheis os hw lh
nival. Baud Content.

FRIDAY, JULY 9: Patriatia Day-Lava Bowling.-Dg i.Pfalt*
Shows. Automobile and Moo Cycle XaeS. & *Cnst
Lacrosse. At night, Maso Meeting &t Convention UaWf orp ms.-
tation of prizes and patriotic addrepse.

SATURDAY, JULY 10: Regatta Day-Ua Bowling. '-Deg- &M.ndPuni-
try Shows. florse and Auto Races. Band OàattB1Ur.
Regatta and Aquatie Sports

Cone and bring yoUr flsn*. Winnieg
Wwl eme Fou th the rmtst glïr"

eont ««or h.d in Wsatwa a0M.,

RedcedFares on al Railtoatb
PaWcularsat yo iKoaiSm tti

89.



Th tYat.s'n~mo M0WI*<~

ftIaess si.

-ive 0 m-nbbm «or dreup,

0-el vS, mes Bdiimi cm-

Puçaa ....... es$10,00ME
'hiaamjwm

chagiAa i~"E

'th ~aousAutomai c

3vrylousekeéeper la Inter-
mm.dl a good waaher, there-
fore vo know the. folowing
foatures cf the.Autoanatic.
Washer wil Intereot yen.

<1) Simplicity of Desigu
baving a strong steady anglfe-
Iron -frame assebled wit&
nialeable caatings, end design-
,ed to take up amail apace.

(2) ýA Reverauble SwiIgIig
Wringer, wiiich swings over al
tubs, thereby removing the ne-

-0 eesity cf lifting hoavy tuba.
Wringer bas safety, resese,
wbich eliminatea danger of tom
olothes andijured ingera.

(3) Hia a removable aide
bench which can b. iiung out
of tii. way when not in use.

(4) à Universal 'Rod cai aise be'attaciied, b y whieh you cmn run
a Churu, Cream Separator or Mangle, eitber *ile washinq, or at

any tier time you may deaire. This speciai advantage is found
oniy on thie automatie vasiier.

(5) 'A Five Year Guiarantee goes wlth each machine. We also give
YO san extra rinsing tub with eachi purchase.

A complets catalogue wii bô sent you on roquest, either for the
power or electria 'washer. A card viii bring you full information.

ikJSTA» &WRIT% 2« 5Pilum ss t , WaapegBa!n.

The National. Patrlotic Carnival
Winnipeg July lat to Juiy i0tii

A great. National Patriotie Carnival
wili ho held in Winnipeg from July let
to lUth. Tii. pumpose is pureiy patriotie.
It is net a profit shaing undertaking,
and ne individual or organisation wili
bonefit Ilnancially by it. Net proceeda
cf ail events vill be dividedti t the
worthy Redi Cross anti Patriotie Pumds
e.ually; to iielp aick and vounded sol-
diers at the Iront, and te take care of
th. mnothera, ives and cilîdren cf our

mon who bave been lcft behinti. Reduceti
lares w.-»I be in vogue on ail railways,
ao tiiat doubtiess a large mumber cf eut
of town readers wili corne jute Winnipeg
for the. event.

The Winnipeg Tndustrial Bureau took
up the. preliminary work on the sugges-
tion cf a delegation of business interests,
te organise tuis patriotic tournament.
Representatives cf ail organisations who
weme likely te cotribute te tthe auccescf
the. project ver. calieti together. Follow-
ing thia preliminary stop, these organisa-
tions, roprosenting a total meinbership

of 0W rtec thouimal, Mad denthu.
sla.tlolly .ndorsed thu Idea.

'The .ttire programme là to b. orgiai
lud. md, -omduct.d &Io leltimat.

editcational, and ail sports elean. The
proosd oenngDominion Day Parade

Mii . f ut :a patrlotioebaracter as
nover before vitnessed ini Canad".
Evéry success-bringing method will eP3
broegt. into play by united action of
ali où the. various organizationa wlxo are
participating. As a citizen-wide move-
menit, aiming for the. greateat possible

fluncil ucea, in the aoe interest of
the. vorthy and patriotie causes men-
tioned, the management ask: for the cor-
dial ami linancial endorsement of West-
erimCanada generaliy in the -undertaking.
National Patriotiec arnival interests are
your interesa, the Intereste of ail West-
ern Canada. The ostimated limanciai
requirementa to enable the Patriotie Car-
nival to carry out the. plans that bhave
been considered as adequate -for advertis-
ing, pinti g, distribution of literature
and tii. holding of the big opening Do-
minion Day Parade, togetiier wlth the
awarding cf auifable diplomas, puraes
and prizea la *25,000, dotails of which
cab. b. obtained en application to the.
seeretary.

Again your attention is called to thé
aima andi objecta of the undertaking. No
individuel or organization. viii profit by
it. Donationa towards the National
,Patriotie Oar 4ival wkIl enable tiiose in
charge-tè carry out plans on the baais
outlined, vhicii if done, wiii increase the
gate receipts andi make your contribution
to tlie Red Cross SociezLy andi Patriotie
Fund produce finanetial resuite tenfokLd

.&rong the organizations, athietie bodi-
ies andi societies, taking part in the. Nat-
ional Patriotie Ton-day Tournament, are
the. following: Military District No. 10;
City of Winnipeg Pire Départaient; Win-
nipeg Heorse ýS'ow Association; Dominion
Championsiiip Track anu Field Sports;

Aryand Navy League; Veterans' As-
soiton; 4lighland Cadets; Knight Tem-

plame and Sister Organisations; Knigiits
of Pythia. andi Sister Organizations; Can-
tons*--lO.O.F.; Boy Scouts; School Cad-
ets; Pony Show; Winnipeg Drivin Club
(speeti events) ; Winnipeg Parka Board;
Univeraity cf Manitob; Publié Sciiool
Bloard; 1Ldies' aC olege (lavergai) ;
)augirters of the Empire; Women's Vana-
dian. Club; Womnen's. Press Club; Wo-men's Equali.ty League; Labor Council;-
Manitoba Law Society; Manitoba Lawn
Bowling Club; Bazebal 1 Associations;
Manitoba Lascrosse Association; Mani-
'loba Motor League; Winnipeg Automo-
bile Club; Motor and Cycle Club; Win-
nipgRPowing Club; Winnipegt Cano.

<Clb; Winnipeg 8vimminq Club; Win-
niipeg Musiciana' Association> Western
Billiard andi Bowling Association.

The, Carnival will ho inaugurateti on
July lat, Dominion Day, by a huge par-
ade, eonsisting of ton sections, andi with-
out any doubt will be the most preten-
t lousat tbas been iseen in Western
Canada.

Further particulars inay be obtaineti
frorn Mr. Chas. F. Rolandi, Secretary cf
thec Winnipeg Industrial Bureau, who
will b. gladti t give any ndditional in-
formation wbich any of our roadors may
douvre.

MAN1TOBA'8 NEW CABINET

lion, W. Armstrong, Lieut. Govern<w's Secy. Ron. V. Winldpr. lion. Tnn, .Tnhnson. o .,.Hdn, o.Ew~dBon
Provincial~ccrctary.Minister of Agriculure. \flniter of Plib! je Wnrks. i-r lnra.Trauurer.

Si ogflCameron. 11i. T. C'. Norrii, if-, ir TIrit,)n
Lieut. Governor. Primec Minister. ,];,e of Edu,îiOu

.1% *~<f.

790"NL ISS THIS CHANCIR

for only $1.75. Beai
ad mÇat comple

Waée@ tub cf o.c
thusin thremho.
UteI. Waçen an>
tblngfrcin thefine
lacste ti.he ee
blankets. Un

Baves rubblng eau
oern ut cf ithé

olte.Women d.
card $15 and82
machines for iL.

a"ntte MWny eddw
OMstpId. Oeni u

exait prutêftvmr
mii a O4lCb~~*f5 <>l~ S15.whithp. .vmrIkpiaEh4

050E TO-DAY. DONT vAlI. AGENTS wAmi «
GRANT & 980MiILAJ4 COUPA».,

flepi. &A..m m UtTormteo, Ot.

The Cause
of Dyspepsia.

tié SymptèeandmiThe cure.,
THE CAUSE,

Toc rapid eating, eating toc much. i n&
toc cfiten, improperly chewing the foo4,
eating too much stimulating food,sd
indulgig in imüproper diet generaliy.
THE SYMPTrOMS.

Variable appetite, rlslng and souring ôÈý
food, heartburn, wind in the stomac1i
a feeling of weight, iu the atomaci, th"~
fact afeigtayorso chhas gord6

ailwrog sd tat he codyoueat doos

TmE CURE.
*URDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

Mrs. E. Williamson, Wheeler, Ont., 1
writes: -I have been a sufferer for
years f rom dyspepsia, and could scarcely
eat anything. 1 tried Burdock Blood
Bitters, and I amn entirely cured. I1 have
flot been troubled since I took it, and that
is two years ago. 1 eauL now eat any7
thing I wish."

B.B.B. is manufactured only by The
W~. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont..
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Eas of tCorn
By Mary E.(à. Bruali

Dinner was ovor- at the farmhouae and
Thihl Ann was clearing away the dishes.
The rost Of the women folk had gathered
in a litle group near the sunny south i wn-
dow of th. livmg-room.

«Brush-braid wears the langettheysay,
but accordin'- te my notion, velveteen
hindi' looka 1h. moet genteeol the dress-
maker Serepta Clementine, was ssymg
as she hield up Ruth EUlen's new blue skirtý

The tivewearer and her mother
ho= overthegarment with-m absorb-

ing interest, though neither said anything,
because Graxidma Harrisbrisk, blsck-
eyed, and voluble, was n digher sharp,
lte chin and giving abrili endorsement

to 1he dremnmker'5 opinion.
Graudma Milton'a massiv, figure

loomed i the background-.3omehow, it
memed as though ahe were always li the
bacgrund-as she tried te put li a wordofadvie now and thon, but nobody
hee<ed it, and the decision i favor of

uigvelveleen intead of braid was made
Zu2t contrary te ber mildly uttered pro-
toit. Whereupon Graxidma Milton pluck-
od ber blue Ringiz-am sunhonnet froin its
nail behid tIi. kitchen door snd sallied
forth from the. bouse wilh ponderous
tresd and grn msage.

«Where ha you goi' Mother Milton?'
th. fsrmer's wife calle ouIt i a tone as
caMeess as her grammqr.

"Gemi' oui te the cornfleld topick a pum-
lin! Guesa you folks hev forgot that if
we're le hev pies fur Thanksivi',tbey've
L ttbmde to-morrer,"was lb. reply

fimgackwitb l.theuÏtn tino he ouler
door.

The quartet around thbe hue sirt ex-
changed g lances.

Sometbing of the besuliful dsy'a bahm
and blsing streve te banish th perturbed
feelngtrugÇe wthiGrdma Mil
ton'ahart.The jbard ngry lokmh ler
eyee waa submred i bars; lms tartnew
and rancor were in ber toue as she turned
inte the serried ranks of th. corn.

"IWbere bel goin', Johns wife asked
me," shesidtoherselfinsàquaveringvoice
«I expect she didn't car.! Nobody canes
mucli wbere 1 go or wbaî I do, as long as I
don'I git li the way. An' as fur my ad-
vice, nobody cares fur that, nutheri If I
oould have talked 10 Ruth EIllen alene I
could bey made ber se. bow much more
economical lb. woollen braid wau than
that slimsey velveteen.. But Iawsy me,
il don't matter-only il's jestli1k. the way
I'm always treated. John's wife's mother
-that Jane Eliza Harris--she's got il ail
to say. An' te tbink that this i the
place I worked for an' belped pay for-my
bore where I was mistr-ess fur so many

years1y"
Quile out of brealli, Grandina Miton

sat down on a shgck of corn which the
wind, or playful children, had tumbled
over, and fanned herseif witb lier sun-
bonnet.

a That big feller over there in lb. fiflli
row," she said, refiectively, "ll take that
one an' stearn it Ibis afternoon an' early
li the mornin' l'Il make the pies-that 18,
if Jane Eliza Harris don't take il ile her
bonad t make 'em. Hurnph"-with a
sniff, "I'd like to see the folks a-eatin' er
pies! Crust as tougli as my old rubbers
an' filin' as tasteless as punk! Jane
Eliza's no cook an' nover wasl But sbe's
a rnaster-hand at talkin' an' makin' mis-
chief!"

Grandnia Miltons brow was clouded
a.-ain.

Then she continued li ene final, vo-
bernent oubursî Ibat thrillod wilh tbe

Sent-up niisery of days of loneliness,
iti erness and wounded pride, "Day after

lo-morrer will ha Thanksgivin' and I
know I ain'l got tbe foelin's i my beart
suit ahie for thec day. Seems as Ibougli

ltcvIwa'n't noîbin' uer uobody. I'm
ge in' so that I feel i bbe wa-an' li
rny ow)%n home, tee! As for bein' lhaxik-

fu'-lre Grandma Milto~n paused, lack-
ifgwords.

ý !e lifted a corner of bier apron and
W ilier eyes. The mist heing cleared
a,,, he gazed down îhrough the rustling

rLP. of the corn le the very end of the
fIý ' and even far. beyond, wbore the.

b'vsouth meadow stretchod ils acres.
F ~raway still #as the littie village ai

"The Corners,' wbere the brick churcli
slood, its, spire turxied te gold by the
suubeams.

1"Oh, 1h. uittie old churchi"' sigbed
Grandma Miltou. "Il seemu as thouhl
it'd ha jest like a bit o' beaven if we cold
all go together te Thankagivin' servieim
1h old churcli once more. Iî'd kinder
brh*gback tbe good old times. Mylbhow
tbafll'd feed! But il ahit tebe-it
ain't te ha"

And dolefufly sbaldng lier head, Grand-
ma Milton went toiliug up the-palb, the

grea Cowglobe of the pumpkmn tuck.d

H ardly was ber broad, plump back lot
te view bohid tb. raspberry bushes
bordering tha field, when lbere was a
vigo ulIltle ralle among tb. long, dry
leaves of the corn and a lender figure and
boyish face appeared fromn behind alarge,
lied-up shock.

Buster Brown
Say-

1I can wear these stocklgwithout ever getting a ho ea
them, and you know mne. I am,
net too careul. Thie best thing
I ever did was to put my name
on this hosi-
ery, so moth-
ers would
know how te
buyDarnless
Stockingm.pt

?NY ~O1'I.4 CftOV~-'FAU

Girls, Too-
Buster Brown'& Sisterus Stocklin

for the girls ls a splended lookinj
stocking at a moderate price. J
two-thread HEngliah mercerized Ilsh
stocklng, that in shaped tofit &oc
mears very wel l deedi.

Color-Black. Leather S badi
Tan. P"n. Blue ad Whte.

Young Robert Milton's face wore an
unugu&llS àobr expreesion and there was
a little quav er of tenderneas in hig tone as
lie exclamo " Poor dear grandina! 1
neyer réelied-before juBt how she feit! I
don't bhee.-the test of the folks do,
eitberl And something' s t te be done!i
i'm going te tell Ruth le' and mother
and":-a satisfied, determined nod and a
cheery. whistle completed the sentence.

The weatheu, changed a f ew. hours before
Th" cgiiaDé,; blue sky turned to

ga b]my bee te cold northern
bls iha hint of snowflakes i it.

««I'd botter crew warm, " 3he said, te,
lierseif. «I epect it'Ill bea' chily walk
ovor te 1h.e chuirch. Once I thouh I'd as*
John to hitèbh up an' let me ride.bu te
thinirs 1 no'use in al that bottier, -sèeln'
it's for ma ýalone OnIyIl bore the old
woman's lips quivered abittle--onlyit'd
seemed kinder nice if somebody hasug-
gested it-jeua ug ydi!

Sivthed i thWeigbtblanket shavel and
ber own gloomy refiectionsi Grandina
Milton went down the stairs. Il seered

unuqually stillin he h.lower hall; oly the
ripple of Tir»s Ann'sao and the i=up
cf the'oenngand shnttmg of Lthoe u
door and the amel of roasting turkey
floaled i from the kitohen.

« Salces alivel1 1 wondewbere 1 aU the
fo1s"-Oerpdma Milton bogan th. »en-
tence, but i.ndod it abruptly am ahe
opened th. hall door. FSr behold there
on the porch stood the whole Mifilton
f amily, *hile the Milton teàm hitched te
the two eated carriage awaited at the
front rtel

1 «Ofatem-,you aý- r*uma--we've
beuwaiting for yeu!" R o alled out

eheerily "we're- ail ready 'foe cb#,Mc)i
What! càidn't think &àybodywa~
and on Thankegie », 1

are. Coôme lot mean
the robe arc'd ou tMe'
drive and RuthEllen ad IuiÏ wuz
we'll mSet you at the ohurI%."ý

"At Lb.eohurchr' Oràau d
peaedteh.aef.Muffied 'ipi V

sud m araeobe hr fuse pîîw4çm

and - iours
Itckug.Thert.,'b

Stockings - made of
the strongest, long
fibre Cotton# specâali
twisted and teste for
durabilityq kai t te d'

- double or treble whee
the wearila the bardest.
Save money, too 1

DROWN

1e (9tffi uttai
d MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND, ONT.
a Alào makers of h. e ébrated "Ltti. Darling » ai

«Litti. Dalay" Hl'y for bInfantn 6 Childr.m

Vloun g People

A Redl Darnless Stodldn for -
Yom dealer»Nsethm inBla&k sudL«&«h 0" d.Ton.. Coo
mO mrs than h rdry k"nd.Lok forStsoub.bul
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.fl W6~Iêé Aft,èthLy
rho hbad evehemtd

hewbile:

you know ita h
theu -eveiyo

ýèil- àw 1lAthe WateBarme
ji ýFrabii.a argaret FoL.

7k ras no üé well and there was ne
*ýèj:nhéTbrse Bears' boume. They

*û t h' 1 4, uver for, wmeto edrink,
bl jttout",ie .baék deor Ibere was

£Inw»;ber liarréL* Every Saturday,
i tilké vas no vater 'intthe rain-valer
baorel,- the Tbree 4ars uaod to carr
-4tot bahé L . They took theïr

baiaoeeaI a time lu a big waâh-tub.
:ÇOsm eaudy nil h, wbeu al 1fr..

4 b4 ;lalçpma 1Juin a ndwere tuck.d
* wýy. sug and coinfortable lu Iheir beds,
itl egan 10 ramn.

u7t'iiralaingi" said Pallier Bear, iu a

Sèd lW- "nthie duoks vil b.e oba"yI"
P inumure-thelittl. Baby Bear,. iu a

b~E4aaitÇàin& ail thail night and all day
Fudy allier Bear. told Baby Bear

M m8 d ti.
~I~t~ui-. MoMiay rnorung the sun shone briglit

pndvwarm Mohr Bear said il vas a
*beautful day for washing loîhes.

d t B'ut) Baby Beur,"» sid she, "whatever
you do, do' go nLear the rain-witer

rebecameuoyou eight faninlu.
~ ~ Baby Bear vas net always gocd. While

t bicszmother éleared the breakfast-table,
~a~o1~b~Baby'Bear theuglil he would look at the

~ outaide of th. rain-water barrel. Next
J s~wj ny..h. if ted one paw as higli as h. could,

Pa M, MM &W '.ndreach.d th, top of the barreL He
r to tl» i.od uld nol see in, so he burned the cboîhes-
Day.,,TYs, I basket upside down, which in the same
I spolie rigit thing as bottoni aide up, and then lie
Wi dowu my climbed ou top of il. Ho could look

into the water-barrel.

Fr few inmntesBaby Beàr bada.
<ced lime playlâg inthe iwatçr. Then
ho leaued over te sée.if he OMMd sS.bhe
bqt1oufl àd the -barrel, when splaabity-
apl"I ho li U u eàd frit.

>fother Bear heard the aplashity-
epaIl ad rau out ini tme te snée:Baby
Bor' te., lg d w , down n l l

water.. PatlleBear ran. by leaps te tii.
tain-avaler barreL

"Poor luttle Baby Da» wailed
Mother Bear when Father Bear pulled
the lle fell"ow ont, ail drlpping wet.

The. fira tlhing Father Bear did was to
poud Baby Bear on his back, to <et
the water out of bis lungs. When Baby
Beair had been scrubbed dry, Mother Bear
wrappedhra in£sblanket aud put bim
iu Pallier -Bear's big cI*ir.' Then she
made him somd bot %nger-tea, and -cer-

rBed hinm le drink il wirle it was lot,

'TII neve r: c limb up aud loo>k in th.
'çater-barrel again!"l promised Baby
Bear, wbez h. at wrapped in the
b1ankt? watchiug bis littie shirt and

1ruer lapping on th. lin..
And lie nover did.

*A ShInIng Beo
By Julia H. Jobuston. -

Once upon a ime a large farnily of
children vere fouud in a sad s"te of
mmnd. Eve~r oue of them bad a trouble
of some kin d seemed t e b- holdingj
il up ever th rest te keep every bit
of briglibuem awa. Thene vas te bave
been a pieni. anid it rained se that ne
eue could 50 much as Ibli c f giugout
of domr. Seme tblug that ]ad been
prornisd had net comne home, and there
was-great mourning over this. One child
had a bad pain, aud muother bad broken
lier dol and suadlier hoart vas cracked
in two ever .1, il was somethiug sereus.

Nov ile these childrnu were broodiug
ever their dark things, mi came the

Diý,etOnrý who wus in the habit
d,'tUin hatto do.
MWa have we Jure?" eh. cried.

'IIneermw o-agy dark mnd dutre.iug

ojumenuste bave ometbing black.
It .'wM lneyerdo iu th., worL.Coe now.

Yo utpolh up althedark thinges

Bo th. Dkwetoçý,Geîera dpt out smrefim p Wde hich Wma mau9Xture of con-tenttnllues and good'epr u
set oaci child f tîem- ilt shrnd
the partcua bit ef blacimesa iu baud.

"W. wIl bae a hing be.," imad the
Directer-Genra "W. wiil ail be as
busya pqble atthe ame work axjd
kepoli up our dark thinga il they
aiee agrle ta bave areumd."

Boley al fell te wrk with a wiil, and
as they rubbed away, the childreu's faces
too, grwbrighter, aud by and by, after
the 'iu bee, ail these dark troubles
were pelished Up bll bh e houeand, al-

thuhothing uew ha b en iJ tem
the chidren were al happy aud cheerfui
once mcre

Neighbour: "ýHuleo Joues how are you?
Paent seyou luin t aenfor qut.a

time aud you neyer core ne u set e 
su ow. Whylat"

Joues: "Well, th. façt is, old cbap, that
it's uot through iil-wifl or bad feeling, or
auythlng lilce that, yen know ouly you
and your wife have borrowed so0rnany
things from me that wheu n ee 1 lc
it makes me feel quiteh. hoe-siOeP

Auth-a la Torture. No one who hasn't
gasped for breath in the power of asthma
knows .what such suffering is. Thousands do
know, however, from experience how im-
mneasurable is the relief provided by that
marvellous preparation, Dr. J. D. Kellogg's
Asthma Remedy. For years it has been re-
lieving and curing the mýost severe cases. If
you are a sufferer do flot delay a day in
securing this remedy from your druggist.

t

Sixîrtih -Hero
ponsfor Two. New4
S ubscription s

You have heard about these famous spoons which are advertised
ý'4,o freely in every Canadian newspaper and now have the opportunity
of poesessing the complet. set of six at no cost whatever to yourself.

£ACH SPOON 15 GUARANTEED BY THE WM. ROGERS CO., whose
reputation for silverware is so well known. The six heroes who comprise
the series are

1. Lord Kitéhener'

2. en. Sir John French

3. General Joffre

4. Laie fanl Roberts

5. Admirai Beatty

6. General Pau

There is a tremendous demand for these spoons which are at once both artistie
,and useful and we urge our readers to take advantage of the offer prompîly.

SCGus in two new subscriptions bo The Western Homne Monthly at $1.00 and
tfl-e six spoons wvill be forwarded youpostpaid.

Uddt ess :ll orders

Thne Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg
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Fat Passengers

B[adhýelivedmtin day f rteam, elec-
~. tricity and Pntor cam, tDaniel Lambert,

Must famousd'ffat mmn, would flot bave
bn drivoen#bewaain bisowndayto

h avi oaspéia vehiicle construte for
isconvoyance. the atout men, some-

ïdiat leu fat and le. proaperous, who had
go make use of ordinary coahes built for
buman beinas of standard ie, xpnece
ad madle a vast amomt oi trouble, as Mr.
3. B. Walkenside wri recently of

aoaeing ayi ~i XIIng ash amusingly

Mr. BeBnnn of Bath having been re-
fued a plac m the coach because of bis
CSpulene on the excuse that the place
,*de ail engaged, made. no demur, but
.,mng early tb the sarmgplcesmply

g i, pullsd cownthe blindaset'e bn
îW oifotably, and fel aleep.
-Other passengera arriving anid Peeping

la aI bis enormous bulk, protested to the
hostie thal it waa impossible to travel with
suoh a gimnt. M.ze argument awalcened
ML. Benum , ho lifted the blind, drowsi-
l dl'r-d t,,t h. should flot get out, but
Ifanybody chose to pull bim ouI h. would

,ode no resistance, and went 10 sleep
agai. When he agan woke.up, aI near-
W. an hour pat midnigt, he ýÏî out to
nes at wbat town the coach was stopping
-- nd found himaêlf stfil i the inn yard at
Bath. The horsesad been quietly taken
out during bis nap and put to anotber
oooeh which chanced to b. in the stble

watnmince repaira, and lie bad been
Wt. beWmd.

An immensely fat Quaker of Hudders-
fiekd" having been firet refused transit un-ne asu lber at ninepence per
stonaI aitho even then h. wue auued

ho ôul beaninconvenient varie , mace

wiauusualwaa finafly bdthat 40 would
b. aôcepted sa a pasegr but he must
puy for Iwo places

41 will fot dispute thy decision, frienld.
1 shall need them both Il h. asented, good,
humoredly, and paid bue'money doWn.

The next xmorninq he macle an early ap-
perace, accompamed by a sister as fates

, anid the Iwo climbed -ito6'their
places, from which it *as imosile Iodia-
lode thea. Neither coul& th. other ini-
tending assen essueeze i with such an
elephat e inthe proprietor hadat
l,.tttefconsentb' send them on by poBt-

««I applaud thy decision, friend," cop-
mentedthe huge Quaker, pk"l."a
chel and 1are not ueci ,andcoble
we should have enjeyed the gentlemén's
company had. n~o mlobaP occurred. But'
Lad we chancecl to lurch upon thêm la de-
acending a hilB, I fearithe convesto
80 interrupd would« neyer have been We
sumed. achel is tender-hearted, but gli,
weighs tbree bundred pounds, nid I my-
elf am four'and forty poundla beavier. -It
ia bet that our flesaly. burden should
afflict ourselves alone."

Abaces
The name given te a collection of "Mat-

ter," or, as the surgeon cails it, "pus." n
abacess la the reault of inflammation ehc
bas proceeded to a certain stage-that cf
#&suppuration.!' Beyond tbe formation of
matter, inflammation may extend b pro-
duce mortification or death cf a part, 50
that the formation cf an abscess repre-
ents a kind of half-way bouse in tbe course

of the trouble. Abaceases may fomh
ainiost any part of tbe body. Te BYMfP.
toms are a certain amount cf swelling
throbbing pain, with general redneso
the part and a rise of temperature. nhe
treatrnent cf an absceas resolves *ibse
firat, into the encoraeen f h eX
formàation cf matter m the opening-cf the
abscess so as bo allow the matter to sae
The sooner this simple operation igeffecte
ini the case cf large abaceases bbc beter it
is for the patient, inasmucb as there mut
always exist a certain amount of danger m
respect of bbe mater being absorbed from
the âbscess and conveyed te other p arts cf
the body, where like effects may b. pro-
dured. Abscesses which it le intended
shou].,d corne te a head, se that bbe matter
mûav be <rot rid cf, should b. continuouslY
PCuaiiced, care being taken that ne poul-

t's allowed te grow cold. Hot fomen-
ncontinually kepb up may b. u5cf

as asubstitute for poultl='z. When the
absoesa is opened, k sboud!iethorhy
cleansed with hot fomentations to which
a littie boracic acid bas bee added. The
best dressing for an abecea f ber it has
been opened ia carbolie tow, ora dressing
cemposed of some diinetaht ganse. The
dressing will require to'b. 'changed at
least once a dayso lonq as any matter is
abaorbed by it. Occaici.A mallab-
sceases may be prevented rm comin.toi
a head by restinp the part and by smearmg
over the swelhng a combination of 1
dracbm extract of behladonna and 1
drachm of glyterine. ;- Cold water dreas-

mg ket continuously applied, may alse
eet e samne end, that of pwivnting

suppuration.

Styes are httie localed inflamnmations
0f tbheroots of the eyelaah bulbe. .They
indicate, as a rule, that a cild'sath sm
below par, and they ought 10 b. attended
tofor remm nof healh a well as beauty.

lxi~~~ the eal sae, h ye huld b.
bathed w,969 hot boracroltonh b
strength of a teaspoonful of bondce pow-
der toa tumbler of hot water. Wheà the
stye bas formed, th. eyelahoh" b b
puhledout te let the malter escape.A

httlebmm cntment houd b. rubbed
a thgIe 11d. A chlld who le suet to

ste hould have the e xa miud"wasou
err of refraction ikl cause irtgt"o

-a---dO nfa a tonc1h. 1. tu
isbngfodplo 'd cffreSh. iand t4>

mUvrymama a*Don.o b1h

Weak Amides

Weak ancls lauchlldhod are fM49
commxon. TMy Oug- lt b.e t.4 b
effort directed towarde

the cbld do tto .exerd»'uu ldpn

developin b bidgigr e idmk
=Iendid game hinlthe nuà y Ta

may be'balhed eiur1
water, té whlc M thmslIb b6m, 4s..bf
ame ce r a f aitsoitblh
chemist, whMch can b. used for the purpose,
Whioh niasesthe water almost as0.04 um
sai _wt.r fronithe.88. Mmoqge01 he
ankis with a ittle olive oitcmle
,with Ibis Ireatment,- wil very MMoonk-
prove econdiion f lthe. joint. This le
a beauty point, -but it lsa alo ofbeaut lm-

o% obeea ekMa child who e s

new in any occupation li after life wbich
entails constant standing.

When Bathing Baby

(1) Don't put bot water fiet imb Lb.
bath; tbis is eapecially necessary bo remem-
ber if. there are amail children toddling
about the nursey. ÀAdootoe knew of a
litie creature bemg scalded te death by
faDing into *a bath biBl fulli. ofbot water
wbile th nurse bad gone to fetch a can of
cold water.

(2) D<m't use much soap i waabing an
infant. , No mater bow excellent and
"'superfated" the soap mnay b. there la
always nmre akaiin it, and la8 istoo
dring te th. delicate "kmof a baby. A
lot of soap removes toc mucb cf the nabur-
al cil of the "kn and this lsau grat lous te
the nutrition of le cbild.,

(3) Don't use powder on tb. baby'sakn
or but very, very littie of it. Greas is ever
se much better-a little vaseline or lano-
Unie. Just a slight smear of either ia an ex-
cellent proteètion from cbafing.

Tt is usually safe ta say that when a chlld
is paie, sickiy, peevish and restless, the cause
is worms. These parasites range the stomach
and intestines, causng serfoui disorders ef
the digestioniand preventing the infant from
deriving sustenance front food. à[Iller'a
Worm Powders, by destroying the worme,
corrects these faulte of the digestion and
serves to restore the organs to healthy action.

Gined 30 Lbs.in Few'Wu
Neyer Fii.h

W.. Pal% Wei»d ndfiu, and, Hait N1«.V"1n
Before Using Dr. Chi.' vv od

It a tulrwondèriul what Dr. 19M. # ILe,.4II
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Write It on the fil-at the tEum,

Mak.-evey nepative more vluabi.by
ing, at the time of exposure h ail kmpota,. date pu4 tidêh.
Ib's a simple and aum almoot Iaatieu ro w# m

Autographic, Koda,,ký

T61 ahKda#m is d6o AUIUSuI..A bà 1»~UIW
du i od d " ýmtmvLi
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d. p m nduain .ubLdbh
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mxail xhomta taken aI frequeut iftlteVa18
Nor doms the large amoumt you drink aiter
exmeuuîsgor iwhen perspirhig; inbot weath-

er tereo a ur sile perspirft-
lio,"fo at such times'you only quench
yorthirst, wbich isas burried demand of

thdryin oeils for nutrimnent due to tbe
unusal limas of water..

Týo keep in perfect healtbsand so preveut
the arteries from gowing brittie in middle

78you ohould drink two or mo r lae
cue ool water every mornigbeore

estmng tiWÙ1cfa. Between mel a gIse
et two sbould b. laken. Do not wait for
thirBt, but try tb keep the moisture of the
body at a perfect balance.,

Do not drink iced water at any lime.
Bad compleions aud troublesome indi-
gestons may often be traced to its habit-
ual mm.

Many popealtougk they know of
nervous rataon do flot kuow what
the srmtos ae.The principal onesare,~~ a eln ffîht whemn nicrowded
places, a dread of being alone, fear of
belng mu a conflned place, a horror of
society, a dread of things falling f rom
above, fright at travelling on railroad
trains, sud disturbed and restiess, un-
refreshing sleep, often troubled with
dreams.

Mrs. George Lee, Victoria Harbor,
Ont., writes: '« 1amn wting to teil you
of the experieuce I bave had with mil..
burn's Heurt and Nerve PUis. I was 90

nervous I could not do my own work,
I did ut want to see any one, or would I
go any place My nerves were bad for
three years, sud my heurt *was so bad it
made me tremble ail over. I took three&
boxes of your pilla, aud I neyer was better
than I arn now. f-% 1 weigh 20 pounds
more than I ever did."

Milburn's Heurt sud Nerve Pis are
5kc per box, 3 boxes for $1.25, at ail
dealers, or mafld direct on recept cf
Lmiceby The T. Milbu±n Co., Lnmted,

TR t.Ont..

nom Duaght

Fýr. .the.Faile Fm

CmElahb and Bl hakes
For te Frn tdth

1 is dmà ne a cma 60 d6"Jaaoe

dub e uo&e ia u. . d ýitan

maI.du bi. à

ib a wu i 46B"tob m"

DR. AEER r-0""'C. LI.itsd
OUTEEAL TORONTO WàiNNIPEG
Iaaribd 1883 whh DdB" Cavii bfe tm

AnU Dto.dftt@ H g h Grade
BicylefttedwithROlkrChailh,
ieu Dearture Coaster Brake
and Hlu&, Ddtachable 7?res,
hlgbgradeeqtuipment,lflcid.
ing Mudguards, $25
PU" and Toole$25

for FREE 19 15 Catalogue,
70pgsof Bi"yclesSundries,asdRepaïrM<U iL ou can

- yoursupples from us at

T. W.DBOYD & SON.

Owlng tub tah of homes the R.F.A. et Salisbury ame bema tasiglt to ride mules which serve the
puroe etr=eey well and become sa, docile as to shlow tb Tommies to perform cirrus tricks on

herbêa. Our picture shows smre of the R.F.A. going througlé nmre of their rick riding
Performances

thinga with; you cannot do anything with-
out touching thingansd that means con-
tact with germa. B ut there ia littie danger
if we keep our hands as dlean as we can
and observe a few simýple precautions.

MSt important of ail, we can learn to
keep our banda away from our faces. That
la a rule tbat parents and teachers should
beach the young i the habit-forming per-
iod of life. The banda should flot even be
used to wash the face with unless they
have been thoroughly waahed themselves,
sud the eyes should neyer be touched by
them.

Finally let other peoples' towels and
bruahes aloe That is a measure of pro-
tection you owe not only to yourself but
to them.

Drlnklng Water

Every twenty-four hours there passes
out through the pores of your skin about a
quart of water. This "insensible per-
spiration" goes on in the body of every
healthy mani without his knowing it. This
evaporation from the skin is necessary in
order that the body may reniain at an
even temperature, and able to resist
audden chills, severe eold or ext remne heat.
At the same time, a still great er ainount of
water is passing out of the body t hrough
tbe lune, and other organs.

Now if you allow the body to part with
all this water without supplying the ]os,-.
cvery t iny ccli in the systern is robbed0
if$' opportuflity to grow, and one of the
trina lIments due to poor cvIl growth is
bound sooner or later to devvIop. Thus,
file linportance of drinking enlomahi pure
wat er to keep the tissues of tlh b Iy sup-
phied is it once apparent.

M'ater taken in great quantilis i~ d t
long intervals is not so beneticial tu \-ou as

dabbed ou any inlamed area, of skin or
rnidge-bites etc,With a litle sponge or
cotton-wýoL Neyer rub vaseline on to a
child's akin before it goea out of doors, or
y u wili cause burning sud pain. Vase-..ne la quite a good thinl; b use at bedtime
but lbe bot sun makes it into an irritant
a child goes out after it la applied.

Salt Water

Salt water la an excellent thing for
strengthening the ankies, sud every child
loves to "paddle." So that if y-ou happen
to be at the sea, by ail means let the littie
ones wade in the waber, but do not let
lbem remnain long enough to contract chill.
if a child la allowed to stand about for an
hour or longer in cold water, the circulation
la disturbed, sud he mvay have a severe
"liver attaclk" t la bctter bo allow child-
ren to paddIc f'r) ten or fifteen minutes,
ancr-then :r3 the legs briskly sud makze
thern run abcdt on the sand. Warm sun-
up days sh -uAd always be chosen, sud
paddling discouraged if the water sud at-
mosphere are ce'!d and depressing.

Fact, n't t ancy

"If vou plt1a1Fe, n "a1r111." said the servant
from Finlsud, "theictt 's lad ciekens."

"Nonsense, Gertru de !- roturned the
rnistress of the bouse. - oun II(til kit tons.
Cats don't hav-e ci n.

'-Was thern chickons, or kiuen, tltit mas-
ter brought hom e la-t niuhl' ''Chickens, of cour-st."

ý"lVell, ma'am, tliat'- wliat the cat Las
had."

Strawberries

TOAS"MD

Corn
Flakes

lOc
PER PACKAGE

Partly fUi the dish with straw-
berries, cover with sugar and
let stand until sugar is dissolved,
then add Coru Flakes and serve
with whipped cream.

KELLQGG' S
Corn Flakes

MADE IN CANADA'

When writing advertisers please menltion
The Western Home Mcnthly.
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thopautthe montb it has been rny
* *piffg to viit Nelie L. Mc-IL7h irnew~ in Edmonton andý a oo ùIlàwill be interested

lu earinisomething of how
shela s tlndornin new

Woman urroumdings. Already ahe la
st Houe a power in, Edmonton and

workers along limes of social
end economic rsform arm Ieaning On lberadlooking te her for alkidnds of amsjt-

uc and they are mot looking in vain.
as. wl' talcs a very active part i the

eomig ornpignfortotal prohibition of
ti.liquor traffc and bas proniised six

wssof lectures and talks througbout
thervUice.

Sfio bas not forgotten hier old friends
lu Manitoba, the men and more especialiy
tbe woen with whom ahe worksd for se
ipany ye.aIw, and she la franlc i sayln
MM hab misses them and often lnsfor
tjiem, but the faot that sebas be
iansly la not preventing bier frorn work i
her mew home. Going about the city and
meting men and women in various Unes
of activity 1 was amazed, mnuch as 1 knew
]er capacity for work, at the arnount abs
bu a cornplisbed. Fier home la a beauti-
fui sunny windowed bouse on a quiet
corner and the young pe of Amon

'avitate te it as naturaily as the nd1-e
ethe pois..1

«TNnere are your pe ople?" I aéked.
The chickens were forot*ea by this time.

"My brothers are te army," ahe
said a=dly and 1 amn looking after
tbmngsmyself.

I had almost expressed rny rpatby
before I noticed the look on lierse. Se
I extended congratulations instead.

"(Do you live alone?" I asked.

"Yes," asesaid,, "aincesmy young
brother wet-of course it la net seoba
-1 have the horses and stock te look
afterand I bave a cat toe."

"1III talcs ailtbe chickenatl" I said,"cand
wbat else bave you?"

Tbiat's how it happened tiiashe carne
borne, witb me that night?, and I had the

et plessure ci entertamning this brave
Sugterof he mpiewbe taya bythe

stuff-while lier menfok go out to it

" I would bave ornoe," abs mid
y p «f1 a ena trained nurse,

but Isimn fot, and they do net want
wornen i n 1id, now. My aister-
who la a nurse-lied booked ber. pasaae
te Canada wben the war breke eout, but
then @lbs atayed of course, sud in now

PSr the two months preceainx the
campaign for prohibition Mrs. M"Zng
bus reused ail lecture and recital engage-
ments and wiil devote berseif te thé merw

book "The War that Neyer
The New Ends" and whicb la the
Book etermal truggle of biumity

-towards equality of oppor-
tua tyr.

Iaà book, of which 1 bave bcen
privileged te read a few chapters, wiil bc
aVSret asset te wornen'a organizations al
over the country,' dealinga tdoca,
briefly and cocretely witbcorne of the

-ratproblerna wbiclito-ay aepuzzling
te world of men and women. It la eas

te predict that a chapter of it read aoui
wiil talcs the p lace ofaaspeaker at many
a meeting of hornerakers, grain growera
and homie ecomomiies. The style la pro-
vocative of discussion. It dose net clam~
te be the final word on any problern but
is deined to tart people thinking anqd

disussç.Thus working tbefr te
the, solution of problems for thenieves
Anyone wbo lias ever bad the pleasure of
hearingNMro. Mclung speak wiil instaütly
visualize lier bebind the printed page. At
the sarne tirne the style wiil attract and
hold those readers wbo bave neyer seen
her.

The book wiil be eut by the flrst of
October. Each cliapter wiII have its
Ieading thought concreted in a lins or two
of verse at the beginning.

This is a little story of a personal
expeience whicb Mrs. McClung was kind
enougli te give me for readers of the
"Quiet Heur:"

" Have you any chickens?"
à Daughter I asked oe of the keepers of
of The the stails in the North Ed-
* mpire menton farmer' market.

"I have plety!" lis an-
swered readiy-" but aay," lie added
quickly-"Il wish you wouid buy frorn the
woman over there im that stail at the
door. She's corne a long way, and ase i
anious to get borne. Sbe's a young
English girl--she's outside mow seeiug
after ber pigs but l'Il go for ber."

Wbo'1I say that chivalry is dead? This
grizzled old bornesteader ia aurely holding
up bis end of it!

*He came back witb the yeung English
fprI dressed in a reugh serge suit, opossum

8ur, and shoe-packs.
"Is it true that yeu want cbickens?"

asesaid.
I dINlared that it wuS quite truc,

although from the moment I saw ber 1
Wéüs interested in ber far more than in the
finest chicken that was ever turned jute
a pOt-pie.

"110\ far did you corne?" I asked.
'rî '-five miles," she said "north-i

West ù',e It took us three cfays."
came witb yoti?" I asked--she

sei 4s oung te me.
()i.<F the neighbbr's boys," she said,

X-,a1lu; f eighteen."

on

Nellie t. WCluns

nursing wounuude ieiam ien meu count~ry
bouse of a friend of ours."

"«How rnany brothers bave you?" I
asked ber.

"I bave three," aseaaid "and they are
ail in the army now. My eldest brother
la at the front, and of course we have met
beard from hlm ainoe. He liad a very
5oodprowt in Brazil, but lie went horne

irc ar was declared, and lie was very
fortunate in being taken i at once. My
other twe brothers, .who were on the farm
with me, tried te go with the first contin-

~ent from Edmnonton, but it was se slow
ere the eider went borne at once, and was

taken in the cavalry too. My young
brother just wemt a month ago."

Then s explained the reason for bis
delay.

"lIt was the money for the passage
home," as said simply. "We bad te ssII
a herse but we managed it ail rigbt, and
be flxeâ up the bouse for me-it la quite
comfortable now -only of course things
freeze wben the fýrei go eut."o

(Yes-I know that sort of a bouse. 1
can feel its cold draughts blowing over my
feet now!)

"lWere you neyer afraid te live alone?"
I asked.

"'There was nothing eL-se for me te do,"
she said after a pause. "You se we bave
put quite a bit of money into stock, and
we would have to seil for very littie if we
sold now-I have been very glad that I
was here te keep things going. A yoting
friend of ours just had te leave bis. He

Remember that-yo who <jecIdtý
Those 'are human: macbie ,yo s

Their efficiency dependsoir . od
There's an energy food, as you, knov, wbidc 1 V4

one of Nature's marvels. Its viinffl p~w*
's proverbial. To-day, ms for, Is
supreme as a source. Of VItaiy fdf
growth. There's 'a thoùsand càlortis Of emirei4a
a fair-sized dish.

That's the matceebreaIWf.t., No
outgrows the need for it, and ýnothiing B 4~
place. Our plea is to make thatdish'-invi#.Wl
folks to plentiful use of it. 'The way to db,
by serving Quaker Oats-and this is why:

Quaker
.1 ne Enesrdzbi Dalnty at ls BesI

Two-thirds of the oats as they way te fully redses what ffltsty
core tous are discarded i Quaker lie n ost&.___
Oats: We use just the big, plurnp, Quaker Oats lanatways ce tbb

Large Package

30c
Centùain pinça of
imported china froan
a celebrated Eâgli.
potterY.
Regular Pr i ce

12c

super - quality. It
bas been no for 2$
yearu. ovesa 'a
eas frcsm il tho
world over Bnad
liem te 't W
tliat accotunt.

Yet it ots
no extra prim ,It -,W
worth while -usylpg
"eQuaker Oats" Il
get a foo Me11k.t.

richly - flavored
grains.

The reult is larg
and luscieus flakes,
delicieus in taste
and arema. Chil-
dremand grown-ups
delight in it. They
neyer grew tired of
it. They eat an
abundanoe of it.
Tbat's the only

Th e Quaker Qats ompany
Peterborough, Ont. Saskatoon, Saslc.

The Woman's Quiet Hlour
]By E. Cora Hlnd
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double rqPeating action, height 4 feeo t,? 1neb 'repda $400 for $289,
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The Acme of Comfort
la assured to every meurer of

"ICHALLIENGE"
COLL.ARS AND CUFFS

1ieyhe m.e dull fnh. tFe arend fi àas
ihe t n colffl, and won t w Ut or crack.
'Oiallenve'* 11c" all~u, b. vlened witha a mb

Iroea weî cloth. Alwayam-nrtalwYs &essy
If your dealedmt ll'Cshdne"Brand senj
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A Job for Mother
"la il passible " groaued Mrs. Parkcer,

watching, from ýehind her curllufiv
ydÜng hopefulsvariouslyrEmployed lu ler
backyard, "that those boy. ever bad
maothmr?Y3'

are tioy suppm os. 0 edoing?'*
"Piling woad."J
Tii.y$neghbor luidaalu. "Not

Sreoly" h.e eXc *d
Sh. iad reason 10 doubt it, for eue boy

had found su old iron spoon; withitilh.vasviono1l punding thi.resunding
aidesofa'metl woelbarro'w,p'rodu
tieneby su aimait deafenugnoise.A
second Lad haviug stripped Ii. aowberny
bush o.f aà its fiue, juicyr crop, wasen
gapd in huling tie berrnes a ies com-
panions. The . Ibid, seat.d comfortably
on tie platform of thé. clothes-reel was bus-
ily employed lu reducing a pile ol original-
ly perftectly good flowerpots te fine dust,
by peunding them with a large stone; au
absolulely needless performance, of course.
The fourh vas choppmng aimlessly at an
old tin coffeepot with Mrs. Parker's
freshly sharp.ued axe. Only on. of lhe five

ma rakiug any pretense of piing wood,
aud lie was mer.ly pretending.

"im supposed te b. down tewn,"I ex-
plained Mirs. Parker. "I started, but
decided 10 telephone instead."1

i"Are tliey working," asked the neighber,
"by the. heur or by the job?"

",By the. day," greaned Mns. Parker.
"I wauted liaI wood lu before it namn-
the. weatiier man predicts showers. But
they do'I know wiat il meaus le work.

cn he ertainly have ne notion cf square
Ther. must b. a great many mothers

with boys cf this fan toococmmen kind-
beys who wil shamelessly accept goed
meney for work that they have shirked or
left undone. Wouldn't it. be a geod ides
for mothers te look into this littie matte-
this very important 11111e mater-te make
sure that the extra quarters and dîmes
that their sons gleefully acquire frem time
te turne are henestly earned?

A- boy sliould certainly be taugit that
any work that'is worth doing at ail is
werth deung weil. That if he is paid fer
an hour's werk, he should gite an hour's
werk lu exchange for the perfectly goed
coin lie is 10 redeive.

'T s faan idea liat every mether ecn,
axd sh ould, instil l to her'son's youthfui1
mid.

Tha" most bôc5vu tadvee iSi0Uy in
need of ths particular traici ing,
je sornthing that no one viha.h ever
furnihe odd jobs to boys viii doubt. It
is a rare boy, nowadayas, that realy knows
how to vork,-or knowmg bow, .really
works vien h. la psid by the day or by
the. lour.

But, for the boy'.q»w- good for the,
msic. of the. fine honesty that IQoldb.

bsail tbrougii 1Mf.him rother siould ahow
hemti virtue o? givlng su hour's work

ffor an hour' e la fot likely 10ouumt is 0 o r hlmslf. Es rnother or
bis father must do it for hlm. And it la
just as wel 10 bein early, for the desire
10 earn rnoney dispisys îtsel before the.
boy ia fairiy out of the. kndergrten.

A Reai Vacation

thee day. aftor he knew war wau
,==e b.d enough noney for iei

-Pm 0 f oouraej if lie cmes back the.
àdixM w give hlm back bis thminga
mii odouà't corne baàk, it wMi not

matter to >nm then. Ail the. young men
in Or iie4»hliod bave gone exoept -the
lad whoocameminwith maand he i. trying
to rais the money for bspaseage. He
ia juet eighteen,» ah. went on, "and hie
mother feelsprebadly, but of course
ah. i. wing. Ie'l bhave the money
before ogre is trapping volves sud

Tii. 8.033. Sâ of the Empire ba saurely
csrried far, and it bas flot failen on deaf
omis!

The next dayyhavingdisposed of ali
their stuff, ah. sud tie. y tarted back
on their seventy-five miles drive. A
binding now stürrn overtook them and
they got off the trail and were lait al
afternoon. At twelve o'clock tiiey carne
to a settler's ahsuty and there found a
welcome for, the might. The next day
they set out *agn sd iu tbree days

saeyarrived at orne.
And yet our Dominion Govecament, in

their kincily fatherly way, refuse te gnt
horused to such worn as tbis. They
may endure ail the bdhi"pe, the loueli-
nosa, the cold, the privations,, the labor-
(apamat whi there in no law ) but they
canuot have the, reward; there land is
not for tiiem, no matter how bard they
workE

80 this bravegir and others like hoe

colonisation, but if ah. viise to own
land ah. muaet yfor it. Free lsud is
only for Men. omen are too weak snd
too sweot> sud too Irail to have an even
chance wvih imeq.

Surely the mm iwiiocmn face justice lu
tbis rnuet suffer from moisI strabâmzus.

Net Practislng What Ne Preachod
'Then yeu den't lhink I practise vhat Ipreach, eh?" queried the minister, lu talk--

ing with oeeof the deacons at a meeting.
"(No, sir, 1 don't," replied the deacon.

"You've been preachin' on the subject cf
resignation for two years, an' ye haven't
resigned yet."

One itIle wornuwiorn î.know, bad
an ideal summer lait year. Hereto-
fore her vacations bad been a -mrer,,
sometimes spont lu a seasiore cottage with
endiese compsuy, sud sornetimes iu a re-
sort hotel witi cbildreu sud herseif 10
dress for tbree meals a day, net to mention
the. efforts it requlred 10, keep tiose cbfld-
ren quiet sud weil-bebaved.

Thisawathe, seventh summer of ber
married li., sud ah. called il her "Sab-
batical" smrnmer1 sud resolved 10 have for
once a real vacation.

On a trolley trip in April she spied a
bnaow, set away back from the road
ou te e eof ahlttle wood and maked
"For Reut." The location was ideal,
and twodays later she bad renled il.

Her main object was to liv. the. simplest
kind of a simple 1f., sud Ibis i. how ash.
vent about il:

Wiien the. lime came for the summer
sewing1 lnstead of the. usuel fancy clothea,
six plain, one-piece dresses were mnade for
her of percale sud lawu in beautiful pat-
tomse, fot toc light. Eiglit gingham
dresses lu kimono style, guimpes sud
bloomers to match, were made for each of
the thre. littie girls. Hlot mornings no
guimpes were needed, while cool morninis
the gmngam one wcre tobe used. Six
white guimpes eacli were also made, and
the. extra summner sewiug vas doue.

Barefoot sandale vere provided for eacii
cbild, sud tan stockings f or emergeucies.

Her one failiful servant vas 10 saae
Ibis vacation, as far as ossible, so plans
were made to minimize 1h. work.

Tii. food was viiolesome, but paï-nly
cooked. Fruit, cold cereal sud m*l were
the nul. for breakfast. Appetizlug sand-
wiches with baked beans or eggs consti-
tuted luncheon (always eaten picnic style
in the. woodls when Ithe veather pritted).
A heartydneva senved at five o'clock,
but al pies and fancy puddings were
tabooed.

On wash days the. sheets, towels, gauze
shirts sud ulght gowns were taken from the.
line, smoothed with the bauds sud put
away uniroued.

Bedtime wss seven o'clock for the. child.
ren, mune o' dock for mother, sud lier ne-
freshiug aleeps were indescribable.

No books were taken along, but extra
magazines subscrib.d for, which provided
reading matter for lie entire family. No
letters were written; post carda, il vas
understood, were te b. the order of the.
aummrer.

Fridlhy father came, and on Sunday al
walked a bal mile to chuncli, each child
reserviug lier favorite giugham dressud
best wite guimpe for the occasion, wiile
mother wore a summer silk from the year
before.

Was she lonely? Neyer! There vene
long heurs cf rest aud quiet betweeu
breakfast sud bedtime, with sometimes a
waJk aithougli more often neading sud
mendiug on lhe perch; but neyer a strain
te get three children aud herseif dressed
for a hotel table, aud ne veary, aching
body from a sudden influx cf company.

In the fail she returned rested sud re-
juvenated, te enjey doubly the luxuries she
had denied herself during the summer.
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A Chapter on Doge

A boy and a dog often become such
friends 'that theirattacliment toech
other le noticeable. This in most often.
the case vhen the.boy lias. te work alon&'
and to play alone a good shiare of the
time, and su naturally gete more pleas-
lire than usual from the, comapanioàship
and"real coniradeehip of his dog fricnd.

The ordinary boy cares but littie for
the dog's pedigree, but is more «inter-
ested in the vay' h. playe and the
number of clever tricks hoie an be tauglit.
The boys who are living on unr large
dairy farina here arc proud to own smart
sheep doge which eau te 50 easily trainedi
te drive and herd sheep, and cattie asj
w'eIi. These are flot only valuable as1
herd doge and watch doge, but are fine
field friends as weII.

How Doge Wère Named
The collias a Celtie naine that bias1

no special rncanlng ecept that given to
any bright young puppy as a sort of s,1
niekuame. The test of these ear1ly sheepa
doge vers trained i Scotland te helpz
the shepherds lu their work.t

sharp budMr.gwry fames, d holarge ntcal uf fln araround
their neoks.

These doga are very sensitive in nature
and are easily spoiled for usefuinese by
the harthnesa of an ignorant or careles
trainer who attempte to teach by rougli
words or blowe6 A shrinking colle pup
cannot be trained. by -this method. if
asiy of Brother BIll's boys try to- train
young doge of -this breed they-must re-
mnember to b. very patient and careful
with them or nmre of the valuable ani-
male may be. spoiled iii- the making*
Many have muàde>thus mitake.

About theConly tinte when thqre la
any excuse for cuffing a fine3 col. pup
is when. he la caught in the act of sucking
an egg which ho lha broken himeif.'The,
treatment a yeung, êog gets hise ' mucli te.
do with its disposition. When.onehan-a
puppy of this breed he wifl find that,
with proper teaching the dog iii Bot
likely to beéome miachevous orAte leami
bad tricks or habite.

A puppy is naturally quite fugfl -of
lif. and play, and viii hunt. Up orne
sort of misehief unisse.&Lmuoed and;
romped with andi mades mucli of. te
the fun ho will probab!y lie ,dowa uai
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The HaiYins Soson la th GlaWOWo Dkiit, Mantoba

-Rpaniela were so-called because the
original breed of this typ corne frein

bSpain. The Blenheim spaniel vas named
f rom the Blcnhcim Palace, where this dog
firet gained popularity in the time of the
great Duke of Marlborough. Iu the

S samte way the Kinig Chare spanici oves
its name to that merry monarch. Fox

~'I terriers did not gain their naine from the
W& t likeness to the fox, but from the fact

that formerly they ver. used in huntingrfoxes. Many years ago thcy were sent
by teirmasers ownthefoxburrowsIbm draw and kiU their quarry. It vas

in those days a saying that a goodi fox
terrier neyer came out of a bùrrow with-
o ut the fox. Ile either brought out hie

"in IS prey dead or neyer came out alive him-Iuê self.
~U-~ The bulldog used te drive cattie and-waea lined to meet the rushes of his

enormous charges by gripping them in
their tendereet spot-the nose. Thus in
turne ho became known as the bulldog.
Thc dachehund le a Cerman dog, andi asSES bisname indicates when transiatcd, vas

ed usedi for hnnting badgcrs. Hence his
name--badger dog. Among huntere inRs V.S. the fatherland this breed is stili popular,

rUA aithough as a rule they are now too deli-
- cate to face sucli a ferocious figlter as
- the badger.ISpitz doge are so named owing to
th their sharp noses. This je aiso a German
y name; spitz meaning sharp pointed.

Another name for thie breed is Dalmatian
Idog, hecause hie native home vas lu
IDalmatia.

The Cornie and Hia Training
The Scotch collice now known aimost

ail over the world. This is oie of the
most beautiful and intelligent of the
w-Joie family of doge. Coles have been
trained for hundreds of years among the
Scottish sheep herders, and tliousands of
stories mighlt be told of the wonderful
work that bas been donc by these splen-
did doge with tihe haggy outer coats,
soft thick under coats, bright keen eves.
emall cars dropping at the tips, long

behave himmeif. Moys are emetlzne the
i ane, aren't they ? Remember, thec,
1that goodi times, kind usage, ané.plenty
te eat are necessary in the bot trainng'
of the young collic. Doge that are hall

ifed on pour food do not devslop 1ite
the best sort of helpers.

Sonie men have told us that a dafry
farm la no plice for a dog, becaue' the
cows should< neyer be vorniecl b> any-
thing, and the dog wouki on7 h1p t
eut dowv their yield of milk. Sucli a
complaint le nover heard vhere the
riglit klnd, of a dog, weil trainedinl used
to help drive the cows. W. have scen
a good col, sent to get cowe that were
away out of sight. After a few minutes
vo wouldi sec them ceoming along over
the bl>, vithout hurry, the- good dog
alwaye behind tliem andi starting thoaL.
along that etopped to graze.

A snapping, vicions dog la no animal
to keep ou a farin, or. anywhere cime.
The puppye education, if veli begun
while hie lu a puppy, viii make hlm as
valuable and, affectionste as a collic
ouglit te ho. It le better. if ho has but
one maeter and teacher, and that this
teacher knows how a dog of this sort
ough.t to be traincd.

It le rather a hard matter to tell juet
how te train a cole to herd and drive
sheep or cattie. A few of the miles
given. us by those who know viii, bow-
ever, bie good for us to learn.

Neyer throw anything at a collic, nor
kick nor etrike. hlm. Ail young doge
are sensitive, and the colic particuiarly
se. They cannot be taught to do thinge
by commnand. If you vant to teach the
coulic pup to do eomething, do it your-
self wlicn the dog le with yon. If an
animal le to bc stfirted in any direction
start toward it, and the dog wiii 4oon

etthe trick. If lie je too rough or fast,
show him by cailing him back &~ntly
or stop hîm by a i""ig cord . If hie feei"
the puli on the cord at the sanie timne
you speak to him lie wii soon icarai to
lîeed when voit tell hiru to come baek
or to hokti steadày.
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Â&fter, once being taught, the colle will
work houd to pleaae you, and you may
then begin to tell hlm to do the. thinge
which you have taught hlm. 'H. will do
anything for you that ho knows how
to do.

The.. best place, to keep the. dog is in
the. barn. That should b. hua home."" A
chained 'doig is not contented, and is
Iikely toobecomè; cross and anappish.
Kýeep the farm dog in good spirits, and
give hlm as good, care as you do your
bicycle, or thie farm inschinery, or the
other liv. stock, and it will ho a deliglit
and a moet profitable thing to have a
9ooa dog.

The. Cow le .@t always at Fault

When the returns from tthe daihy huai-
neu ame not satisfactory it is not at al
unusuai for the. owner to niake the cern-
laint that hie cows are poor sud for hua

friends te advisa. him.te obtain botter
ones. Tiie explanation is plausible and
the. remedy is -easy. te supgest, but it often
occurs that the. explanation la not correct
and i. rémedy- is impracticable. It la
mucii easier to blime the co'ws tiian it ia to
cauugy investigate the, cause of* their
aiiort 'comingusud it la plessant te do
this -tian iV la to-admit that the. owner
znay ho more deserving-of. blame than are

blamne for tii. -.hortoàng, CE which lho
hae Oomplaîned Ïbou* lpaoed on the
owner rather thai on CM

There aie varicus ways in whicii
conditions my fall below a poe
standard. There are farina on Pi ch
the cows siiould b. botter protected
againat sadden changes of temperature
from extremes of heat and cold, and lrom
exposur to storna. During warm weather
if tiere are no trem inth otr on
kind of artificial sdesouldb. provided
so that the. cows cap get away f=oethe
direct raye of thilot sun during the,
rniddle of the. day.1 Hot weather hma
more or leu depremsng influence on
stock of all kinds and when cows must
stand it witiiout protection and ho tor-
mented by fies there ia always a decrease
in the. mùlk yield. In the. winter time
good warm wel vntilated borna are of
courue very esentiaL Al causes of dis-
comfort siiould ho removed as fully as
pcuelble. It la uselees to expect that.a
cow will do ber beet if she is not satisfied
and contented.

On imany farros the principal efforts for
improving the conditions and thus increas-
ing the. productivenesa of the. cows should
bç directed toward the feeding.- Changes,
along this line may ho made with -great
advantage. Tiiey rmay involve the vgi
of larger quantities o food or the. use o
more expeinsve materWian i the ration.
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bis cows. But easy and pleasanter ways
arc not always the riý:ht ways. Tii.y
sometimes lead tiiose who foLiow them
farastray.

Comparatively few cows bave ever
reaced te liitcf tiiir possible pro-

ductiveness. Tii. great majority bave an
actuai and a potential accomplishment,
what tiiey did sud wiiat tiicy have the.
capacity for doing. Tii. quantity cf
nulk wlicii tiey yield la below, and in
inany cases it i. far below wiiat it migiit
and ougiit to ho. If the. animaIs are
judged by tiieir present productiveness
tiiey must be ranked as poor cows. But
if posbleY*Id la nmade the. basis' cf
judUient eI arni perfectly satisfied tiiat
many.of tiiem will go into a Meger class.

It la perfectly natural that the. owner cf
a row that neyer yields more tiisu a ver
moderate quantity of milk sbould ho is
satisfied witiilher. But in a great many
probably in thie majority cf cases, mucii
can be said in behaif of the. cow. Siie bas
neyer been given any special care sud
attention. Sbe has never been placed
under conditions which would enable bier
capacity for milk production to be deter-
mined. No intelligent and consistent
efforts to find,.whether shle can do bet-
ter than she bas don. bas ever heen made.
It is true tbat she mnay net be a valuable
miIk producer, but it is net fair to the.
owners to condemn bier as inferior until sbe
bas had a fair and adequate test. Sbe
should net be put in the class cf poor cows
until well directcd efforts for bier improv-
inents bave been made.

Miienever conditions are at fault,
they shoiild bc correct cd, and the cow
should then bc gi,,en a fair period cf
probation. If this is dont, it is net at
all improbable tbat a good part of the.

iOr they may require the use cf the sam*e,materials ln difýcrent proportions or somJe
ic!iange cf food stuiFs whicii wiil net ln-

crease tiie cost cf keepmng-. 1
On'some fanms wiiere the. eonvenienoe

cf the. owners la regarded as cf greater
iimportance tiisu the welfare cf the. cows
greater regularity lintth. thues cf feeding
would hcocf marked honefit. Tii. water
supply, toc, la sometimes at fault. Wiiere
tins la deficient or tiie quality cf the. water
is pcor the. yield of milk wlll ho only mod-

ierato sud the. character cf wiiat la produced
iwil probably ho bad. In cases 1b.ik, tiese
oail adverse criticism should ho withheld

from the, cows sud ho bestowed upcn the.
owners. The. only profitable course to
tae.wiiere the. daury does net yield a fair
profit, is te find out wiietiier the, cows are
mnherently sud consequently iicpelessly
inférior or whetiier tiieir low rate cf pro-
duction às due to tiie conditions under
wiic they are kept. If the. conditions are
not favorable the. first thing te do is te
improve tiiem. Iien if thie cows seem te
ho weil and are contented witii tieir sur-
roundings but still fail te b. productive,
careful experiments in changing their
food sbould ho made. Tii. present rations
may keep tbema in good iiealtii, yet may
not enable tiiemnte produoe large quanti-
tics of milk. Or thekind of feed may be
sufficient te inaintain the cow and leave a
surplus from wbicb milk can ho made.

Wbile the cows are on thie pasture
littie attention is paid te their feeding
so long as the grass is abundant, but in
additioa te, the grass other feed cau b.
given witii honefit. I have for years
practised giving my cows some ground
grain in addition te pasturage and I arn
sure I bave been well repaid in the in-
creased quality, and quantity cf the. milk.

I -'
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It je from liberal feeding Ibat a large part
d the profitof the diiy comes. If one
hau cows that are only paying their way,

eperbaps notque doig tbat, it wil
j>e ,,e te try alraoale means to
ineuas their production. If this la done
1 &Mn confident it'wiil be-found that in
rng Cem the capacity for production is
rnUbh greater than bas been suppoeed.

(Jows that have been regarded as
hâe yUp to the average may develop
inao superior animai and the appretl
pocmMs on e may prove to bewelworth

,sigTbis,î however, will flot be the
universel experience. Borne cows cannet
feq>ond to even the best directed efforts
tô make them more productive. They

&MWing in capacity to such an extent
tb t;hey are hopeleu subjects for a profi-
tbedairy and the sooner they are made
rdyfor the butcher the better the in-

teruat of their owners will be served.-
J"h Underwood.

Pasture

Seue aand Meadow Ray

on the farin, more than, the constiluents
of the hay itself la respouxible for lhe
prevalence of digestive troubles and

roen-wind.

Hfay Qualty
7 he quality of hay depends to no small

extent on the soit on ichi it la grown,
and laiso" affected by the maturing. The
general conclusions arrived at are that as
the plant matures the proportion of water
nitrg. ou matter, fat, and .ish decreases,.bl the proportion of cadbo..hydrates in-
creases. As aibuininoids are much more
valuable than carbo-biydrates, and the
greter the percentage of albumlnoids in
a gie anle the more easily and per-
ftectlIy il wil bedigested, il fc''ows, as the
plant grows older, that not only ils nutri-~
tive value, but its digeSlibility asela
dimlnished. Ray that ia=ma m a
suffered much from rein and exposure and
bas under&one fermentation contains much

lm olulematter than that wbich is
well made, and bey Ibat bas beceme un-
duly fermented or "mow-burnt" nctt only
loses in feedlng value, but may, in ad-
dition, cause derangement of the digestive
and urinary organe.

With reference le th. feediag value of HwbRcgieGo a
bey vhereinalue cfdiergen ep .inh O t RcgieGoRa

,Ihere a fa wie iergenmm la lb Good ha y should b.cof a bright greenisb-
.jauol aaye of the *l con- tint, if weil saved, and of apleasanî are-
Mte tl1h. ai noids a vr clever matie odeur; have a bard, flrm, crisp feel,
bey ia given as 7 per cent., as against 5.4 stems tough, flexible, and of medium

ezcent. l* veee edow yaZbu,>ýlength; beadas howing inflorescence, and
Loee.wsrswho want bard work, fasu-,anY seeda sent firmly adherent te the

woê, and bard condition, buy meedow sie and free from dust or mildew.
tî»inpreferen!ce. HunIers, racers, haeka Hardby la especlalyesteemed for herses,

aift carrnage herses are rarey fed since il ladicates that1he beel grasses
wlth"sees' by. The quality ef "seeds" predominale and that they have bben weli

be l, on the average, net se goed as thal harvested. ' Blancbed britîle,. mouldy,
of ùsedow hay.Il la made earlier in the bed-smelling; or biÎtIly ferrnenied hay
cms ci the "'fmt cu," and later in the sbould h. rejecled by the purchàser, a-

e of tlb.l"second cu," and the weather lheugh herses like overheated bey *al
mu botb instances oflen proves unfevor- enough, and we have seen tbem eest uf
able. Il culs a heavier crop te the se black that il resembled cbarcoal.
groUnd, and la, fer Ibis reason, as well as Slightly heated il dees no barm, but badly
bwaus. of the nature ef the stems and mow-burnt bay acts as a diurelie, pro-
luae of lb. clover plant and rye-grass, ducing excessive Ibiret and a -general
mor diffleut te manage and catch just felllng-off la condition. Overheated hay
È@ighbas mcadow hay. W. certairla isargely emnpleyed te give e "«noée" te

sesaree del mre ledbady sv ,cheff cul from laferior fodde.. Clover
oulderoverea1?<~seed" by I aby sbould bc bright, clean, flrm and

xiudowbey su, prbea, b. ed on-flexible, free from mustinesa mould or
ditii fl.smlslf o oamto dust, and have moat of the "eve adherenl

1te the aem.c Musty hey is very evident
i0 tob. senhe% ni ladue to sta«king while

use la not .ly dangerous, but represenits
a serious lcm of nourisbment. It la often
gought to il by salting or spicing,
but Ibis, ai=hughil may make il more
palatable, does fot meke il more nutri-
lieus.

Buat Ray
The feeding of old 'and new hay is an

imjpertant malter, and particularly et
Qbi season. Véry oflen old bay la sold
off and new mêlca are oommenced pre-
maturely for home. consumptien, because
the old bey la the most valuai,1e and
genereily 1h. moat aleable. Ini the trede
bay la condlered new up le th. end eJ
?ePtember, but others consider it new
untiitilaa yen okLd. There isno,ýdoubt
that bey la best when about a yew pld,
but it la obvious that it cannoe b. kept et
that, and la many cas e . eaon'astslcks
imust b.e ommenced before. No new hay,
how.ver, should be uaed befoe November.
Prior te that it bas net th. feod nud
oondilioning qualilies of old huya new

halike new oata, la apt teo oasion
detvederangeet. New hay causso

me ormeste "scouxr badly. Nw bey
contains more- moisture than o14z, but
tibl la diffleuit te detect byrany.odnr
methodof examlaation. Il là usuel
reard new hay as groS irthan oldbut
Ibis dependi, on- circumî4slancos, and may
be very im *e*din ath. corscf a .Wel -
saved àomnPle. e look for perfeclion in
bey when il la about twelve mont.bs old,
re i lst colour and arome. The

legho ime that bey retainq its nutritive
properties la about lwo years from tb.
time cf cutting. Aller Ibet il deteriorates.

tIbaU i housewives used te make. They
alwya had barrels *haf-full cf lys mnto
which tbqy threw th. refume fat from the

lritcen. Te orinvy soa p, both
for tb. Iaundry mand fothr lb ib, !Bmade
front soda, and ils iZiating quaflilie de-

pedonIe enount cf free soda il ccii-
tains on the kind of fat that in used, anid
on w;Îis lauod leadulteste it,

It ougbîte contain nlo free aikali aI ail,
but even if tbere la none, sorne cf the soda
is set free when thesoap isput intowater.
Soaps la wbicb Iherel13a acetinaoe"
of free fat la addition te that combi
witb lb. soda have boss re ring]dnol
the -theory thet whem 1h.eso"alà Ihuasnet
free, il comblais with 1he frmsfat difthe
soap bier. it bas lime to, attack lb. at cif
1he s"i. Whelher tiht aeluslly hopbews
or sot la usoertarn.

The fat Ihal la Usod ahould as e .roweld
andithould beSabhcftor

oil are clpartiu i as'rnh
Olve.où foruaa «r éould fora, lié

cf-Castile uoap, but upfoeptunslol
soap in often adulterated with otsir, fab,
Wbachmr more handnuL.

=àbtla raiithrr ' and cotton-
apin mid tobe

EehsI;n -ad paraffin doevtvu .dd.a
te 'wasbtng soapo lueromu. thuehaIi
propwLîties>but unlmies by aru umd =,
g¶eàt Car; a re Jlk* .ly e rutemeh.t

skinet hi aunrem Enum sid othe
skia tmleomb ce cten h. twaoed le lb.
use cf chuan d disbonestly made sopo.Be vu caafIdImtfost mso

y onemade by * ruspoMuNs
Msu=fatir

ia lathost abl, frail and xo .jtimiid ladies, husiýting te MOI% psd b.
Soplal, et ensc rroving dirt n5OOfliUI qstoe b L~*

from men and Ibinga; but ulsi i ilia d. "«And are you sfetru an J.
of th. pures erial, mMDj andcons- eeSbenlest hr? t> umad
seientnously cmpuned, m a ni "No, m ," rspfli the
moderation, i ike te IrritaIs the akin"No ose ai tnover bss ls' w
and meketil suseeptbl te diseuse.Muas Jake BrWm, wdosie , plSop la 1h. chenica copound of a s rwe et~ek u s

aikli-odeorpotash-.-wilh th.e cid agalu nez' ay. -W. rnhil ae0
part cf fat. Po" maisap la . amop bodécb , m'aý

r
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Correspond ence

Ibis.t columia, aBd an effort
vill bu made tojbliéh an in-

àmbuât ef corremodeno vwhich in ment
ta bit, hitherto, ideit i npomalbe for
.výry Imter te -îppnr inprint, aid, in
futuâ*, Itera reoiveti from subecribors
vWB rifé *ut-ebaslderation. Kindly
notm *0 caunot md ay orrespondmntm
the marne. adMd ssOf the. vrilora
Ofe ltte lrspubliahed. Poruna Wiait
ihg t.eorompond withhothoru mioulti
mound latterm la st.arnpdplain envulajp.m
und.e cover 4le i- Crrspndenco me-
putnt andthhey *vi mmedistely ho

Cm Tou E.l?

Deu" Edtor-I have been a. reador of
yervaluablefp fr a og ime, and

alway loo =' o Ibeo * gof
th. mut Isue, 1 arn afamser'a son,
a" muin* em amn s god anu pation

asay. I ,m a poctea i niae
at@Mlu an&M voe~d 11k. tetake oùe up-
là, the neur future. Kow eoux mre of
7oe ruadera kbxU ll .1 me wliore smre

eg. Would r~r~aetvi

AUi nforumîlon wviii hUankfully re-
celiotd.

Zy addreas isnviththlie ditor.
.îdnyu in anticipation. 1 viii

Parmer'a Son.

lie Nov Tarif
HOdrrk, Alta., Mer 14, 1915.

Dci? BIt-I have bwei a roider of yow
"dvaluble çpo orqut a number o:~~~~% o qer, a av out ometiin u aci

Isu t liahben orti to me as mueai
animore, Ibm -bit. subsoription price

per yoar. '1 ie Ptdbomdher" laeertanly
anmdrmcingasmnytbing oie cii ge

hofi~ n"y pa>~rY i. hYoug i:
and RisProblcrn» la vort l ite yea .
fifty 'limes lte' muhcription prie, aid
tiilere are alme othor pigea mae very

.. .auhe epeiaily 'ta lte hadielor; o
n10 mon of thitapecies, but wornem

ISJISaima, s. there are a few of
te latter aroun th e ocatry.

Thte correspondenco dopartment la Very
bteresting to meuetlleist. 1 notice a
lew letters on "Hail InAurancin luMarc
number, ane I concur vwih "Alberta
Farmer" lu vtat ho maya, anti atit me-
tbing a 11111e stronger. lIn place. o eue
tapeI voulti Bay 4"<raf t,» for hier. -0cr.
=alny looke ,10 .me it e o ouïe.of ltai,

aroumd iitmeornany Seeking the office
0f colleotor, etcý

Wity shoulti I vitho bas neyer 10012
hefflet'have te pay insurante on anaLter
Mano crops. Miglit ae voil pae a law
muang everyone pay ineuranco on stock.
I 'haîe forty heà.d of horaes; wity n'ot

Imake te grain farmer itelp.pay lthe ln.rsurance on my stallions anti mares.
1 e oie writer '"scout" saya ho ho,

lieves hoie au <et, aflong al' rigl ih-
out tite fair mex. I de nat kîow about
the "ail riglit» but I beliove h. couiti
erist. Il sure in not living ta go out anti
de a daysa work anti have la corno lu andi
do lte cooJcing. We hear of a feu' hacit-
elore going "Ibatty", now andti lin, an"
lt le a 'Wonder 10 me there are nol more,
'tte waYnmre of lbem live ln certainly
beY'onti humai expression. I have been
juta SeVeral ShaCks lunttis district Ihst
J, for one, woulti lite le have 10 live in.
31 have aim een inta morne viiere lter.
were women, andti hey vere ne botter.
1 miglit aima say 1I-have been inta a feu'
inhabited hy bacitelore kept as cloun as
anv ornan coulti do.

f woulti like tc, eny saniething on the
uow tariff changes. Tbey are nal going
te do lte goverrnent very rnuch gooti
anti agriculture a great deal of harrn.
The manufacturera are thte ones who wil
benefit by the change. There is net a
min I have talkedti t hat would net
irîther pay. a bu lax of as .high as ten
dollars'rathcrr titan have the duty on irn-
îlects anti foadstuifs raised. We have
to 'pay il any way, anti î would rather
hiave te goverrnent <et il direct than.
pay te goverumeulttrough the tariff
say, one dollar, anti lite manufacturera
t w-o t'allîre, viticit is about what vo vill
have i,ý do if these lave paso.

1 guoma I botter quit for tbis lime.
Wiag i tis piper evory success, viticit

1$ erair)ydoserves. l1iii aigu myseif
Doe-, Eng.

Pffluctia ant »etructiou

Vmncouver, B.C., Feb. 2ff, 1915.
Doar Editor-BUavlng beon a asuent

reador of your mont vorthy piper for
about 4 yoars I tike tii opporlunity
tè e~rsa ny appreciation for tie kood

aî pleasur I have deriveti frorn il,
It la essentially a home piper, andi as
suob performa its duty vi'ti a vider and

louner soope titan any other it bas been,
my privilege 1 o a& -May <ccd luck
attend you iu ail your efforts.

As I have 9mre spire tirne ont my
hands, 1 f.bink 1 miy me wdil make my
debut iu yuur correspondence columu,
'laianl, if Ibis epistle pisses lte wV4 .b.

1 w«s very muci t mruek by tite bIter
by 'lTlstle» on "Pi-triotisrn,"as it se
happons I have been thiineing. siongthe
ame. Uies for amre lim. To hoa Irue

pibriot, iu my vay ci roaeoring, a per-
son muet b. reparied b live for hie

eocmryý s weas&àta die fer lt, just as
a true Chbrieliau doos for hie faith.
Thinking of te noldier as the
only true ipatriot le juel as
croneous mas tiiirrng of the. iart
tyrs as lte only Irue Olristisus. Witat
of lte noble men andi vornen who have
lived i Ives of service andtiat4he. mre
time lad cvery '.hancs. 10 sufer aisa?
But te lIe of lteir cause dernantieti
they ahoulti lire.

If therefore al lt.e youmg or rather
eligible mcn idt become oldiera, produc-
lion would amnt cease, andthe caun-
trYs trade* h. ruined. Therefore by
boooming Patriote hhese men vaulti ruin
their oeun.*.ry inu-a.way un vitich any
eu.my cauld oerely hope to. 0f Course,
mu*h -a etite of affaire is only anu eu-
'tration, as no governumont voulti albow
sncb ta exiet.

*PrOduotiog ila even a greater factor in
wr than destruction, @Md as var exista
botit are necssarY. Morally, production
in eievaiting, while destruction degridos
008se Participiting. But ta corne back
le te point> evorY citizen or subjeet of
a Country la Capible ef being a patriot
ho ho moldier or boutbackr.

Thte definition of a patriot may differ
vitit different people, but 10, me it le
tbis: (Oie Who loves bis country anti lives
for ils volfare, and aiso for lte velfare
of hurnanity in <encrai.

WeUl, 1Iguearrn getting a Irifie long,
so rd gbtter dose witit sincercat visites
anti best regards to al lte readers anti
correspontieûts. Yours truly-

Right Hoi Thietle.

rWilIAlwaya h. a Subacriber
Saskcatchevan, Mar. 9, 1915.

Deur Edtor andi Friends-.I have beon
a subacriber ta lte W.H.M. for puet four
yema anti hope to bc for as long as I cun
raiseste prioe of subscription. Would
hiko very much to heur from. any of lte
readers, vii lry ta make rny lbters inter-

1eating andtifi ansver ail prornpty.
If any reidera would put me ini tauch

viit any one desiring board in country,
vith ail privileges cf a homne ether a con-
valescent or any other I'd ho vor tfl

Wil close wi0hln the ediloranath
many reatiors of titis mail valuable maga-
smo succesanad more prosperity ini 1915
Ihan previous year. %,cerelrBel.

à Challenge
Sask., April 18, 1915.

I)ear Editor-1 amn writing a few linos
andi hope you wil ho able te give me a
amail spaoe in your paper. Weil firat I
miglit say, I had an- answer torny blut
loUter, but the reader toek it the wrong
wae nd I get a good lotter, also a good

takn o. Now I hope the other readers
Baw it as I meant it. I must say "True
Blu's" ltter of " Goed Sound Advico" was
a good oue. I arn 21 years of age, and I
had travelled about 4,000 miles whon I
vas 19 years, and I have g-one another
6,000 mniles in the last txo years. 1Ican
say I have knowu people of ail kinds, and
I say you have te live with a person before
you can say vou know them.

Now "Freaa" say-s "Dido" writes and
says ho is rnaking a cushion, and a hearth

I..!t 1II.w Tour Ihwels
Te lem@ .Co.stipated.

Iff the trutit vas oly Iknown yIr *ould
Sud thatover ome haif of t.he lUof ii e
are oemsed by aliowing thie bowels to gel
into a coesitpated condition.

When the bowels becorne constipateil
the. stpmach gets out of oeder. the liver
doca not work propertrv an&i then foilows
the violent sick heaaces the sourne.
of. the stomsch, belclîing of 'wlnd, heart-
buru, vater brasit bilousness, andi a
general feeling that you do not care tu do
anything.

Kreep yoiar bowels regular by using
Milburn's Laxa-Liver Mu. They viii
doitr away ail the offehe matter vbich
colleets imthe s"stemnandi nike you hbink
tbat "Iie is vortitliving."

Mrs. H[ans McKitrick, Wakefield.
Que., writes: ."Por seveial years I1vas
troubleti with sour stomach anti biflous-'
ness anti diti not get relief unhil 1 used
MilburnIs Laxa-Livor PMI. 1 hationly
haken thenm two wêeks vhen rny trouble
vas quite gone, anti 1 viii recomrnend
thern b aan suffering as I diti.»

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla are 25c per
vial, 5 vials for $1.00, ah man drug stores
or dealers, br vwill be mailei on recoipt
of Price by TChe Tr. Milburn Co., Limite&,
Troronto, ont.

àA Wn's ympathy
Are you diecouraged? la your doctor's bfl

a heavy financWa load? -le your pain a heavy
physical burden? 1 know what theae âmean
to delicate womn-I have been discouraged.
too; but learncd how to cure myseif. I vant
to relieve your burdens. Why nlot end the
pain and stop the doctor's bM? 1I ca do thia
fo youand î ouif Wilsiat me.

AUl you need do Toto writedfsor a frce box
of the remedy which has been placed in my
hands to be given away. Perliapa thia one
box will cure you-It bas donc so for othera.
If 80,,1Isaal be happy and you wiil be cured
for 2c. (the cost of a postag stamp>. Your
letters held confidentially. Write t-a o

fre tratmntMRS. F. ILE. RJ

GET YOU R FARM HOME
From the CANADIAN PACIFIC

An immense arna of the most fertile land la
Western Canada for sae at low pris anaid es
terme, ranging from Si11.00 to 830.00 for faim landa
with ample rainfall--irrgated lande from 8W5.00.
Terna-0ne-Twen~ti down, balance vithin
tvmn 7«"ar. lu irrigfation disirko, loin fer

cent. Here le your opportunity to inerease yo'ii
farm holdinge by ptting adjoinmg land, or seurs
your.friends -aefghboiu.

For literature and particularui apply to

IF. W. RUBSSELL, Land Agmnt
Demk le, Depurtrnt ort]Raturail Eceua,

0.P.R., Wlnnipeg

PATENTS
Write for bookiet and circular, terme, etc.

Featherstonhaugb & Co.
Fred. B. Featheretonhaughi,]LC, M.G.
Gerald S. Roxburgh ,B-A Se.

209- 10 Bank of Nova Scotia. Portage Ave.
(Corner of Gary)

WINNIPEG

THE LABEL

on your paper will tell yon when your
subs-cription expires.

Send in our renewal NOW
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SINYMENT ssnd PLUS. whlch la a certain
*"r for Bad Legs, Poisoned Hands. tjlcerated

oits. Housemaids Line.. Carbunelet Snake
luIsect Bites. &a., &0. English Prices.1lui and

$o «aeh. Sec Trade Mark of a Grasshopper on
a Grme Label. Prepared by ALBERT. Albert
&luse. 73 Faujngdon Street. London. Enland-

RIDER AGENTS WANTE B
- Bicycle, with anl latest Improveanents.

Wo ahipen pprmvsl ta
in du.al Canada. wthout any

âpoatadsfloWlDAYS'TDIfJ,
it uS not cost y0u one Gant if nos

sathfied aher uslng bicycle xo days.

Do MoTr BU
Or sund,*es ofa w>riceuntil yoen

ge outesi îustrated catalogue

sition.Tbo lowpdocss asontsymu

ONE E! rt u otl
lreturuniail. Do not w5I*.

HYULOp uMSTun@*,Uimited
Duti 21 MOMOT, Cam&d

SONO N MS, fr publica-SnONG P E toD. Big
nfey ss*r,. song poemas. Past experience un-
le cEa, 1Propositionl positively unequaled.
WoCfacce .iable work for publication and se-to 1n Yur nme.Ourcoznposing staff

b- f a ý!"nYoaitis kind. Have paid hundreds
rf alai ers. Senti us your CoDE poeDi5 or

UISloi~ - r Write for instructive booklet-
1t's fre .rEGoldsoltb Go., Dept. 84, Wash., D. C.

rug. Good for him, I arn glad I ar n ot
lie ouly one that ean do girl' wark.I

miglit Bay I eau do moat aihe kidaof
'work thius: faney work, crazy work,
crochet lace, etc. I gueca I arn a lueky
one. Now for a bit of sport, I wiII
challenge "Dido" ta ee which eau do the
most kinds, and neatest work, and get,
one of the faisex to judge.Now "Dido"
will yau acoept the challnge? I would
1ke to cay that the one that doca flot win
shahl make the winner "a cushon. Now
"Dido" do you agree?

Iguess I must close as I do not want ta
te up too much of your correspondence

page. I arn always eager for the W.H.M.
ta came. 1 wish it was a weekly paper
myself. Now readers I would like ta
knaw what you think of my challenge.
My address la with the editor. I amn
yaurs truly

"#Scout."1

As Tlb, Resuit
Of a NqitftI ,CON

Me Contruicted
KUVRE IRONCHfIAL TROUBLE.

Mr. W. T. Allen, Halifax, N.S., writes:
tel feel that I would be doing you and

Coa great remedy, Dr. Woad's Norway
ple SruP. a grass injustice if I did flotWrIte nd let yau kiaaw the wanderfulIMabJt that I have obtained from its

"Last spring I happened to contract a
-OiW0f course, this is a common oc-
catence, and I did flot take any particu-.
haW ûotice of il at the tiane. However, it
dld -not break up as quickly as colds
éîmrally did with me, so after two weeks,
Wi noa sigu of improvement, I began
to set alarmed, and went ta my local
physician who informed me that I had
oogtraced severe branchial trouble as a
resat af neglecting my cold. He pre-
o&gxbd some medicine for me, which 1
*àok for about two weeks wthaut any
gu of improvernent. I was getting

ýretty much discauraged by dieu, but
iu. day a friend happenedta be in ta
whoin I was relating MY trouble, and he
e4visedi me ta try Dr. Wood's Norway
Pin. Syrup, saying that he had obtained
YM be eficial resuits from its use in

a iiacase. 1 took his advice alad
*pràcured several botties front my drug-

MuI Af 1er taking it, according ta direc-
tions, for about two days, I noticed a
-demded improvement, and fromn that
day on I began ta get better, and in ten
day 9 1was in myusual health. 1Icon-
ider Ibis an excellent showing for your

remedy, and can highly recarnmend it to
anyone afliicted as Irwas. 1 shall always
put iu a gaod word for it whenever the
opportuinity offers itself."

You can procure Dr. Wood's Norway
Pin. Syrup from any druggist or dealer.
Prie., 25c and 50c. The genuine i9

rnaafacure only by The T. Milbura
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

IA'V&e YOUI A
BAD LEG

muroundad wth Ilammation m
that hou OD press your

on the in. &ed pre At
timprea. sMo 1 f50

ndrhuluYOD bave poison. 1
irId.isaul the. remedies YOD

bavtrlad. perliaps Our kmess are
woJdlmoathe Joints inguCeraedthe 1

mevtheti. anles.roundwblch
tkW àLbe dis. coloured.. or thora

mondes the disesa.. il
ÏMÔI t ti-ndoe. wtfldepriver.0 Ioyav ttendd tovarous

.ýMtaI&andbeen told your cSée
poles, oradvased tu aubnit

go amputation, but do flot, for 1
tu = IrLon.1Idont u»Y perhapa. but 1 wilL.nto the Drud Stores for a Boz c

À Reply to tbe Two Broncho Busters
Creston, B.C., March 28, 1915.

Dear Sir-As I have ual naticed anv-
thing fromn Creston for a lonç lime val
write a few liues. Creston 's situated.
half way between Cranbrook aud Nelcan
or about 68 miles from eaeh of the above
thrlfty cities. W. are in a lovely timbcrec
valley at au altitude of 1900 feet. We
are served by tva railroads, lie C.P.R.
and Great Northera. W. have au ideal
climat. and almoat evcry oue is raising
the big red apple. W. also grow strav-
berries and al kinds of fruit excepin
tropical fruit. We have pleuty of =oo
wateâr tic Xootenay and Goal Rivera
rua trugh lie valley. Tiere s a a ig
river bottom along lie river compruaig
some 40 or 50 tiousaud acres whieh over-
flova most sumxners and which there la
corne talk of tie Government reclaiming.

I arn enclosing a few verses lu answer
ta came writleu by two girls from Idlewid
and published in the Western Home
Monthiy. If you think theyar ood
enoughi for publication alrigit. If ual
you know where to put them
Up among the B.C. mountaina

Close beside a lovely lake,
Live two husky hearty laddies

One la Bill and one ia Jake,

They're the pride of al the valley
And the girls aJil 1k. their style,

Round their strawberries girls ail rally
Sure and all the lassies arnile.

For they grow the big red apple
And tomatoes ail grow fine,

With the pluma they also grapple
And tie cherries iaw they shne

Sa if the two Prairie Chickene
Who ride ponies Star and Pride

Would write us as sure as Dickens
W. would soon b. by tieir ide.

Now if you two Broncha Busters
Will just write us mountain boys

We would fil your hearts witb lustre
Which would b. one round of joys.

Bill and Jake.

A Sure Corrective of Fatulency.-Wben the
undigested food lies in the stomacli it throws
off gases causing pains and oppression in the
stomachie region. The belching or eructation
of these gases is offensive and the only way
to prevent tliem is ta restore the stomach to
proper action. Parmelee's Vegetable PilAs
will do this. Simple directions go with each
packet and- course of thcm taken system-
atically is certain t0 effect a cure.

I
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"Bo.kworm"t
.Man., 11. 4, 15.

Deax. Editor-I bave been a silent reades'
of the Western Home Monthly for, came
tirne; 10W Iam to try ta make
mySeffhar.If-I d'on't cucoeed Ibis

liepohas muay tapgin
teeilo he jettera m 1 h. April nurn-

ber.itesd me vey much. 1 should
like to heor from "Bookworrn" as I arn a
bookworm myceif and arnderataxd the
feeling.

I amn a farrne's daugliter. One of th.
]and *ho takes ail th. fun that cornes
ther way and looks for mare. Like

Esrlas.I am fond of akating, but do notldac.For an~oewoçs t
think il m;ut begrad k 18c , Im
music. I must close Dow and eave roor
for came one else. Yours sincerely

A"nua
TM dvlce for Nue Bachelor"

Elkhorn Man,, M"rc 21, 1915.
Dear Editor-I have býoea a"t ha es

of the Wstern Home Montbly fotcae
lime, but I féal:Içaùnot be oileûtaÎse
lange. I live on a farm and ffind t1h

evnnB-verlngp*&à I have nt
acquinte yet WeJived en a f-

fore though- and 1 m y-fqud cf ikn

1Im grlaMdvm'yfàd <lof3.

"Mere B=he:r Ci I ho" h. fuds the
kInd of a girl h. 1fr.. but h. botter b.e
ca du or h. is ông10affle ail tbosrl&.
Mont girls 1ke lo be dreow adfl ne mmlter
what other gooci or b.4 d itq s tboy
have. I do not are fer a vrl whow$oo
fond of dreca. Neither -do I çone $or- ça.
who is aalisfied with anylhing for therlai
nothing thatl obs vorce Ibmannl
young voman. Weil 1 will aigu

ANeTOw Axrval

Bank., Maroh 21), 49185.
Dear Edto-I have eflen beenauÉpe

o wmite la th. oorrespondmS ----------
but until Iow have noer y*xed 0

atar n tustthal my flIal lutter wIll1
escape .waate Cse. AtogI aetaken theý ruZ Homne

but a f ew iliontha, I mut mcy il I. afià
paper and I enjoy the jettera immouly.
Ia nol Ibis var terribfle and 1he .wfÎ4
uiaugliter of niankind thatis hs n aad
by it ail? It reaIy Makesoncm d 1
look aI th. papers. uckily, I Wl 1h.e
,shores of dear aid England juil beoare It
atarted; but a arrmy yt'jzo 10y,
I have relatives aud friend who are 1Ww
fghmg m1h. midat' of ilaU. How

"ou~a rn a waillngfor 1he day whm
pencetu proclairned.

Innot much god ith tbhPl but
would ilce 10 oxcangel
with anyone who ceeslawrte, sud
answerail lelters la 1h. bel of MY
Wiahing th. W.H.M. every aucoi
aigu mnyseif, fml." Girl fr ngldw"p

A Cure fteio IÙM
À sensible girl who ini June Ivo years

aga married the mani of ber choice, and
with him love in a cottage, bas diucov-
ered a patent remedy for thes ittie dis-
appointments and blue fils vbieh seem
the inevitable portion 2of bumanity ber.
bclow.

"Wbenever thingagodesd vrang or
we are disappointerd Luaything ta wbleh
we bave been loaking forward..' abés ayas,
'I try ta bave thinga espeolally nice
bath sasta my awu person and about the
bouse until lie mood passes. It is
vwonderful what a good feeling il gives
onc!

"LaBt veek, for instance, when a, sud.
den but imperative visit frosa the
plumber absorbed the -pennies we had
been saving for a little theatre treat, I
couldn't belp a feeling of rebellion
against paverty. The night we were to
have gone ta the play, however, I had
the hous. apandy dlean and orderly,
with flowers on the table, sud wore my
prettiest houa. frock, vith my baîr
dressed in a new way,

"You wouldn't believe how the con-
sciousness cf having isen auperior to
circumastances and of baving conquered
fate helped me over the dhapponlment,
and I think Jack experiencided b a
thing.'*

d= "5$tuk4vms
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The Western Home Montbly a Welcorne
Guest

Daysville, Sask. Mardi 16, 1915.
Dear Editor-I enclose herewith my

renewal subseription for 1he Western
Home Monthly, which la a eleome guest
every month. I enjoy the, correspondeace
columu sud tura over t ta sP' fi.at.*This is lhe fiat lime I have Pi edrap
eaough courage ta write, but if y u do ual
1k. me put me iu th. waste bas t. I
arn at .sen .e h tceountry firct
clama. erm. bas eemSntquit. a lot of
parties Ibis winter, ich I suppose wil
soan comhe ta au end now thaI th. busy
days are here. I hope the people will gel
a pod crop Ibis year, as last year vas
quit. a failure.

Weil I will ring off naw, wiahing your
paper every succeus. Would any of yau
members cars la write? I vil ag

MYS& The Wild Blue Eyes.



fié esten HorneJIntily

Tofee-lngneientm:Two lbe.sugar, oe-
fourth IL butter, ona ti Swisa milk, one

teaupfl ril, anifla.Method: Put
erq U»%,Maihlf '""oe easpoon coentarch la k Î' ' * tg~il k boils, then idd the Àwims

9rpe fpjpea dÏeJ-.ed î Gramam or white mllk, anq jet the whole boil for haif au
'= il14 bue' ocra-.heur, not toc quickl Stir oontinually asýmpbolier. îaand Ïà until it nlaPt te burai d. vnlab etmk-vo cups,0< VIïn- moti &a 1auae-ng ndtû im.ing frun fire.It should be sugary whenm-aBion mime h L uulppes. hn edready. If put in a cool place when pouredIl 5 Upfs4 tliinbutteredalices of eut, it shouMd ha ready for cutting in tenNui~s cloves br md. aient for 25 sandwiches. Mdàutea.

i JRItes, re- Lasn"t OatM-mo DrapCale-Two
me teup " m& i uteedBead

---am uq -oe Gauti> er, one of the foremout dietitianski~ "the n ePCu='fte'- bd asdeçcribed a bai of ideal
mrsdi words:, "Good bread oughtan to b. lighrmtmigadwellraimed. IRua~arummjwatt the ahould give a mrnium of twenty-two per

MÎ1 the the Weil bete cent off a golden crust, brittie and difficuitteidisov«mt detach from the crurnb. The latterit anid. eoaaand'flavorng Stir inought t e etiand ihelarge cav-M ur enbugh -to nake* a battr that wities"-im-it- if, mter the bread je cool it ia~~~~dop from -a M)om e Drop, on. a but*ered, moderateÏy compremsdUbtween theiumÏbaàd ookm a mrte vn u- and index ine,,the crumb ahould net
-laalirI ul<nd rmoins, or zoùràt àd oeauostick 1together bs hould slowly return toMake a change. *I'orten make -puPat a orignina oume. it Should not clung to~ and then add a littie fruit and soea uts te the lfingers which kaea it. Good bread~~ th tii. ftt the batteri--Mw4. riscol, should abeob a great demi of iquid with-~ Wab.,U B.out being diuolved whien it la moistened.-Uatll oft ,Sîvouryýi-nt a fryin»g-pan IaY. It ought not to tub away under the ingeaide, tbe two or three.slioes f hait pork, fry untal The celer of the crtunib ought to be verya, 1tjthe a and1brw ;'on, the top Jay twoup clear, reJlwih-white and mlightly trans-etisuar, one fuisof oidboiled pot*tees chopped 5a.lucid; atm aweet odor of wheat ahould re-OWc1 o ne of> Sprinkie over 'a little Pexpa. When caUl neither sourness, mouldiness nor fer-md wo ed brwnd o te ude siafo d in baif ms mentation. Dried i the oven without be-egy flne. Stir you would an omebat. Sev hot. mng bmked, good wheat bread qhould notRocaful of sait- Lemon Cream Tart--Cream well a cup- 1o98 more than tharty-uax per cent of ita

e over thefira fu f sugar and half atablespconfùl ofbut-. wdet!'des while hot; ter- beatli the yolks of two eg and 'u*ce After standing twelve. to fifteen hoursb., about a anc1 rated rinc of alemon. Netda the breadbecemes "atale Ila condition dueiat It will Wu tcupfulof bot rnilk and a littieovrme to chernical changes withhi the boaf. Sinoeaide to cool. Lightly stfr i the well-beaten about two per cent of the water witline-Twotable- (mtiff) white& .Fihto nmre flaky pie- the bread han eecaped, itla not leme whole-sait, one cup crust, and bake from haifto t ire-quarter. nmre, wbile et the arne time, it la moreimnatoes, one- of an hour i a moderato oven. accessible te the digestive juices.

HiousehldSuggest-Ions

Varicua kids cf bread, havlug aneal 40
their basis, are the corn feeds meat gener.
ally in use.. 0f these "ohnnycake" and
"hoacake" are perhaps e eMost pepular.
Botb are easi1 digested. Butter, or semi
other tormc atoo dh ctnwith
both kinds cf cak~e for two reme: be-
cause, as in the case cf rice, it prevents,
the cern trom formlag fite a stickyrnass
in the stomach; and because the butterSupplies an abundance cf fats and a aligbt
ameunt cf proteins, la which, psrticularly
the fats, corumeal la aemewbat Iacklag.
On this account cane and corn syrup s and
molasses should net be eaten as a "apread"
with these corn breads, since the Mêlas-
ses, like the meal, la compoaed chiefly
cf carbohydrates, and oversupplies the
body with this clament.

Stuffai Tornatoos
Peel rnedium-sized tomatoes. Remove

thin slices frem tep of each and scoop eut
the center. Sprinle inside with amitlun-
vert, and let stand for hait an heur. 'F111
with pineapple and celery eut i n al
pieces, and English walnut meata, brokcn
in smail pieces. Granish wîth parsley, and
serve with mayonnaise dressing.

Inspiration [n Entre..
Those who are abroad this sumirmer wl1

return with many ncw ideas. Especially
suggestive are . many cf the entrees.
Translucent strips et cucumber, scrvcd
with a spoonful cf Ro11andai~ ac as an
accompaniment te a bit cf Iil prob-
ably bc a novelty to the averagNiousewife.
If she dines at the sameplace a few weeks.
later she may be served with diced cucum-
bers, beiled with cream sauce, or again, the
may bc quartered, diped *la butter and
fried la a littie cil or Uutter. These al
taste goodd are easyte prepare. They
are worth remembermg, particularly if
one cf the home group la convlaced that
cucumbers in their maturai state are in-
digestible.

What has the appearance cf delicate
leaves of lettuce served with a suice cf
boilcd tongue is in ail probability the out
leaves cf the sala(1 cut into ribbons and
cooked ike spinach, always with the ubi-
quitous onion in the water for flavoring.
Small carrots scraped, parboiled and roaBt-
cd arouzcO. meat are a favorite vegetabis

q,

I

Many Cepe do not likce the crutedçe
Of' tha bred as miso the I"heel,"1 yet la
diambrdi they throw awy. the inSct
valuable poo f the bread for ità
more nourishig tiamu the cruan»>; la moe
soluble i water and richer i nitrogenoua
rnatteasinh the proportion of two to one;
and la also more digestible.

Graham Bread
For graamm bremd, talce oe pint of bu t-

terrnik or sour milk and add one teapoon
of soda, oue-hait cup augar, oea cup fiou~
oe-balf cup cornmeal, two cupo grM=a
fleur, eue-bauf cup mol ansd eue tee-
SPOOn SaIt. Bake oeeand Ze-hall heurg.

A soft graham bread may ba made asioilows: Mix the mnr Mneh'th re
gieadding sufficieut warm water te
maea soft dough--one and eue-hall

quarts grabam fleur, oe n t white foôur
two teaspoona sait, one cake compreset
yeast, oe-half cup molassea, two table-
spona butter (melted), Îaboujt tree cupm
wmrmn water. Beat thoroughl rad mt0
a warm place until it la uite igt hnbeat d suainad liibra 7,etnahf
fui. Whenlit ampm put te ael
moderate oven su ae three..qureio
an heur te an heur. uresc

Arizona Brown Bread
The materiala required for thia. bro'w

bread are: ene cupful of baking molaaaea
oneeupfleofgraîamflour; onec=fuilof
white lour- ena cu fui of sweet mik;ne

teapcfu cJakang powdea.; one
temepeonful of .khgsoda; oua-halt eu-
ful of chopped English walnuts. To
make: Put the bakingrpwder i the white
flour; sift it i a bow . almo the gfthém
fleur; add the milk stir well then add the
nmolasses in wbich le soda ha's been niixed;
atir thorough]y, then sdd the nuts. Put
the mixture mto a wefl greased oblong
baklag pan, about four by ten inches; bake
in a moderate ove n twenty te twenty-five
minutes; try with a broom spliht temeag
if cooked sufllciently- if thes splint cores
eut dry, it la donc; iV wet or sticky, halte
a few minutes longer, being careful net to
let it hurn. This is good bot or cold.
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WU IJ feignera. TheOsifota are bssted
rùoq0 sitly and coked in all tspas

àm cooka rosat poate und
hu, If the carrota are large the process

j sme, except that they are ether
ore ý quoâtered according to their

A mould of bodled rice seasoned wugh
and topped with a aponful of

cf~ped uabromabrowned m butter la
oaeti f a novelty in rice serving and

n bied rie asfoadAor hall a
itomato la another vegetable ar-

rsaimeiit whieh the observingwornan will
do el to duplicate as an accompaninent
to gtuk or rosat beef. Potato that stand-
by oi-ailAmericaii householda la practical-

go I oly vegetable not encountered i
Yrech d italian restaurants. Riceami &begmslin unhxited variety are used

~siPea-P]?es, if reAil young and
frw.pi cked, should neyer b rumned by

klngo,* . If you rnse thernin cold
qoeafter sheUmig you will îeed nlot

mm laa upful of water to a pint of
po. over them tightly aid watch tePMI-be they are staneLhrcugh. You
be amazed at the short time it takes.

;Lwiil be ne water te drain off. Just
adbutter, pepper aid sait, tos ightly,
ÈVUorVO at once.
Stuffed cucurbers-Â perplexing que@-

-jtoStthe house wife with agarden ofber
oinhow te, use up large cucumbera.

lueyare delicieus when stuffed and are a
N oete dish of vegetariana. Mix togeth-

oee.ha of flnely chopped nuts, a gcod-
onia on aredded, oie tablespoonflof

dffliedparley aid another of chutne if
W»y.Besnwith none abfcle ponu

u*aid a dash of pepper. Remove the
m~afrein four good-sized cucuxnbers and

taeks out the Seeds. Fi11 the sections with
tbi above force and fasten tegether with
dÀitil Heat six tablespoonfuls of olive
oil aid brown the sections of cucumber i
it »M ail ides. Pour over them a haif cur
fui cf water aid alow them te bake slowry
foi ai hour and ahaif, basting frequently.

F-ried Cauliflower-Parboil in Sait and
water a good-sized cauliflower. When
diethrough,' though still firrn,' drain, eut
ito àma leces and la y out tecool. Dip

brscrumbs and fryon both ides i- bell-
igbutter. Sprinkle with grated cheese
mdserve very hot.
Cream cf Pea Soup--SheHl the peua

oe'er a pit cf thein with water, cook unti
tânder aid season with oie tespoonful cf

sàtand a sprig cf reit. Remove oie-
haN cf the pes anad press through a sieve.
Cock thorougbly two tablespoonfuls of
fWr and two tablespoonfuls cf butter
'wiiih have been bleided in oie quart cf
4~tjnilk. Then add the pressed peasanad
théewater i which the pesa were cooked.
lust before serving add oie cupful cf1
iffipped cream aid the whole pesa.
îLettue asa a vegtable-Put a good-1

si head in boiling water for five minutes.
ge i cold water, remeive quickly aid

dry ini a napki. Put some thin slices of
bacon in the bettom, cf a pan, put the let-
tuce-head on top, cever with soup stock
and bake for about an heur in a slo'W even.
Wheix the liquid has cooked down almost
te a jeily, Iift out the lettuoe, season with
MaU and ppper aid pour ever it a white1
sauce as f or &aàliflwer.

Z ba wth Creani Sauce-Neyer
Éoecabbage long. Al aheuld always re-

fllfin crisp as it la xnuch more digestible se.
'With a Sharp thi kife shave a nice, smal
hesd cf young cabbage fine. Peur ever it a

it cf boilmng water aid ]et it bell geîtly
orten minutes. Then pour eff the water,.a nng it in a colander. Add te, the cab-

bage half a pint cf rich milk or eîough
jus>t te cever Wheî the milk cornes te the

L add a heaping teaspoonfuil cf fleur
Ritendt a paste with a littie reilk.

SesoZt t.te with sait aid pepper.. Add
a teasoonful cf butter aid turninito a
heate dish aid serve.

Minced Oabbage.-Parboil tender white
cabbage aid put inte a chopping bewl aid
cliop fine. Te a quart cf chepped cabbage
Put two tablespoonfuls cf butter and ene
Of fleur in a saucepan aid stir smoothly.
Then put in the cabbage and Sait aid per-
per te t-iste. Add twe tablespoonfuls cft
vinegar and stir ceîstantly fer five mrn-
ut-YS. Ile.p up in a heated covered dish.
Oarnish %?ýith hard-boiled eggs.

Sw'e,'* -11 )-tatable, Mother Graves' Wormi

it d.. \. ik surely and prornptly. P

Glnigerbread

1 conaider the most economical and in-
expenive cake tebe gingerbread. Itlas
se substaitial aid satlsfying for the
childrei.

Oiepouid of fleur., Four ounces of
dripping. Oie or two eusB. Milk aid
water (about hall a plat>., Foiir onricos
cf cheap brewn sugar. Two teapoonfuls
cf ginger (freahly grated). Haif a teaspoon-
ful cf carbonate of soda.

Rub drlpping inte the flour. Mix la
ginger aid sugar.

Warm tegether the treacle aid milk
(take a littie for reixing with carbonate
of soda). Beat up theg.

Mix carbonate cf soda wihail milk aid
treacle, add te the egg. Peur into the
fleur, slowly. beating ail the turne until
bubbles cerne on the tep.

Peur intc a Yorkshire pudding ti, aid
bake fer oie heur.

Te CleanGlomo

Procure a wide-mcuthed bottle (a fruit
botleie ith acrew top aid rubber ring la
excellent fer the purpose), roll up each
gleve, but net tightly,.lay the gloves in
the bottie, asa may pairs as will hallfilR
the bottie reay be put i for cleaniig.

Fi11 uP the bottie with petrolSerew
on the hid aid p ut away froin open firè.

Leave tiil the following day, then.
squeeze eut oie glove at a tune, replacine'
the lid securelY... n ;

Lay the gleve ci a tewel on a table,
aid rub quickly with anether cleai cleth
cr tewel.

The glove may be put on the haid for
cleaning te get at the fingers better.

Rub linger ti, paires, writs-all the
dirtiest parts--lardad as quickly as
possible, as the petrol evaporates quickly.
Take oe at a tiine from the bottie and
dlean in this way till ail are dene.

Haig in the epen air te get free froin
rneil.

A littie French chalk rubbed over them
is an imprevement.

Den't threw away the petrel. T he
dirt falis te the bottcm alter a timne, aid
the petrol can be peured off and used
several times.

Always keep the lid tightly s crewed
dow-n te prevent petrel evaporating.

Th>e mst delicate kid, suede, or. any.
kind of gloves may be cleaned successfully
in this way, indeed ahnoet any article cf
wearing apparel may be cleaned wfih
1etrol.

=

Summertimel
Su-ggestio.n S.

On the Use of Food .conftion
When berrnes corne, mix

thji with Puffed Wheat
or: Rice. Blend, the fruit>
with the-se flaky mQrs els
which taste like toasted
nuts. Puffed Grains,, youl
the cream and susar.

1.Sour Murk Cakes

Dark- Raisin Cake-One cup brown
sugar, one-haif cup butter, two eWg, oie
cup seur milk, oie teaspoon soda, oie cUj
chopped raisins, two cupo fleur, oie-h$
teaspoon cinnamen, eîe-fourth tçaspoon
cloves, oie-hall iutmeg Mix sugar and
fleur. Add eggs and :-M. Add flour soda
aid spices, aid fleured fruit. Bake âow1y;
for oie heur.

Crearn Cake-Two eggs (broken fione.
hall plat cup), fil1 with thick sour cream.
one cup sugar, oie aid oie-haE mcup fleur,
oie teaspoon soda, ene-haif teaspoon bak-
ng powder. Mix and bake in two layem.

Raspberry Cake-Twô eggs, oie cup
brown sugar, oie-hall cup butter, oie cup
raspherries, twe cups flour, oie tablespoon
seur milk, oie teaspoon soda. Mix as for
the other cakes.

Qiocolate Cake

Three ounces of butter and lard (reixed).
Three-quarters cf a breakfastoupfut ef
sugar. Oie aid a haif breakfssteupfuls
cf fleur. Two teaspoofls of cream ef
tartar. Two eggs. Half a cupful of mlil.
oie teasponful of carbonate.cf soda.

Beat butter and sugar wefl together.
Add eggs oie by oie, beating weJL. Mix
the dry fleur with the carbenate of soda
and crearn ef tartar, aid add gradually,
te, the mixture. Loat of a1l the mill
Weil grease two sandwich-tins aid put
hall the mixtur inte each. Bake li a
quick oven. Whien cold, ice them by
putting a quarter cf a pound of iclng sugar
aid oie aid a half tespoonfula of any
good checclate powder into a basii. Mix
weil together, aid make ite a paste with
a littie boiing water. Spread the paste
over the cakes with a broad-bladed kmife.
Flavouring reay be added.

as' do

1 Fo6r a dairy dish,at sup-
per or bedtime, 9s t~s

t o a sted wholt-grain
bubbles,

delightful to thte. taste. And nothing
Wheat or Rice bas every food granule
means easy, comnplte digestion.

crisp and
else made
.explodçd.

airy,,
fromn
Trhat

Garimh c* crç=r
with these P u ffe d
Grains. It is like ad-'
ding nut meats to it.
P-se Puffed' Rice in
-dandy making. It taÉtes
like nuts but is far
more flaky. The candy

-crurflbles .easily.

"Pqc çet;fr-puffed7 O
sait, thern like peanuts, or :

-butt er - lUce popcorn. In

.Puffed Grains, every, ta
feeâs. And they do flot tax.,
the stomach.

117
uùffecRicelsc

Puffed' Grains with creamn and sugar reveal >Vt onled-
light. Millions of pounds are being sérved at oithçr times
than breakfast.

Bear this in mind. The more you serve these graing il,.
puffed form the better for ail concerned.' Prof. Andé,-
son's process best fits them for food. It makes- coife-
tions of them. It does in a thorough way what cooking
does in a haî1f way. it breaks up the nutriment celis.

The handiest foods in your house this summer.will be
your Puff ed Wheat and Puffed Rice.

[
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rarWester'n HomeHMônthfy

nh e Dtr. Rot *mer ohould b. the.-a~iy 'co
li the home, both for obidren an auts
and should be wellreoommended as such
for ho chaxe no exorbitant fee and if
called inxi w y enough it li prevent diseases
as weklas cure themn. Try hM.

Clean Manda

Moet persona who take any pride et anl
i the presorvation of habite of ordinary

oleanlinesa take if for graated that their
handa are cean, for titis wo.uld aeem to lbe
the very foundation of personal deoency.
I ail cities the large departmexit-ores,

as weil as the drug-stores, are fitted with a
vast assortmnent of thinga that are aolely
for the care of the hands,-.tnanicuring
tools, files, pollahers anid witeners,-
leading one te suppose that much thought
and cars are directed te the beautification
ôf the banda, and as a natural deduction,
that here, at least, éleauiness might corne
even before godlixiess.

It la aad to, b. obliged te suggest, never-
theless, that inoot persona have banda that
are not washed often enougit and not
wàshed thoroughlly enough.

The bacteriologista tel us that if baif a
dozen people simply dip their'banda into
a basin of water, and then remove thcm
without any effort at cleansing, the water
will ho fouxid te swarm with bacilli. One
shudders te think what would bappen te
that water if a1.ew of the average cooka
or bakers or handlera of fruit should dip
their banda iit.

It U the food question that makes thismattr of clean banda so vital. Ail the
food we eat muet firat pass through human
banda, and sometimes throughmayo
thora. It bas been proved tat typhoid
fever çan ho transmitted te othera by a
person who bas long ago recovered frora
the attack and that it may ho and la donc
tbrough tue agcncy of dirty Ixanca. A
case bas been reported where a cook in-
fected member alter member of the fami-
lies she workcd for, although site had been
a well woman herself for years.

As to fclod, vo e phamore at the
rnercy of! our cooka than01fany one cisc.
The food ray be, and roalys, flot
really dcoean whçei it la delvered at the.
kitchexi door axid it resta vitit the cook
horsiffBo te lixidi it axid ean it that it
sha be free from germa whexi aorved to
the family.

Some dirty hands are harmIess, and
nmre appsrexitlean banda, are danger-
oua. A hand ,covered with the soil of
gardening may bc a terrible sight, anid yet
there may not be a dangorous germ on it,
wheroas the pretty haid of the gifr1 who
goos out without gloves and holda a car
strap or touches a railing May be inviaibly
soxled with teeming multitudes of germs,
smre of which site will convey to her moutit
with the xiext piece of candy she eats.

Handa should always be most carefully
waahed before food la touched, nover
mind how harmiesa the previous occupa-
tion may seem; and gloires should alwaya
be worn when one la outdooro.

Facts About Vourseif

nhe average nuxnber of teeth'is 32.
The weight of the circulating blood is 29

pounda.
The average weight of an aduit is 150

pounda 6 ounces.
The brain of a mani exceeds twioe that

of any animal.
A mani breathes about 20 timea a minute

or 1,200 timea in an hour.
The average weight of the brain of a

man i la 3j pounds; of a woman, 2 pounda
Il ouncea.

Pive hundred and forty pounds, or one
hogshead and one and a quarter pinta of
blood pass tbrough the heart in one hour.

The average of the pulse in infancy la
120 per minute; in manhood, 80; at sixty
years, 60. The pulse of females la more
rapid than that of maies.

There may be other corn cures, but HoUo-
way's Corn Cure stands at the head of the Iist
so far as results arc coflcerned.

- , k

UST A. RAE 0F
Thoulght ho would dise--Stili more proof of the amazing powers of Dr. Cassell'a

Tablts th AII-British remedy of world-wlde popularity
"Had it not been for Dr. Caseell's Tablets I believe I should neyer have worked again; I hardly think I could

have lived." These are the words of Mr. Ernest W. Barrett, of 32, Cecil Road, Gloucester, England, a young
man now in the -perfection of health and vigor. And he goes on: "The Tablets cured
me of a long and serious illness when ail methods I tried had failed, and now I arn as
weil and fit as anyone could wish to be."

'¶t in ight years ince the trouble camie on. 1 caughit a cold, which turncd to pleurisy and rheumatic fever, andfor nine-weeks Ila between life and deatb. When at length I could ho taken downstairs 1 was a wreck of my former .....self, wasted to a frame and weak as a baby. One aide was ail drawn up, and if I tried to straighten myseif the pain was
intense. I used to hobble about on sticks, or get my father to take me out just

* _a littie way leaning on him ail the time. But instead of getting 'better I got
~IJ 0nt~*worse, afl the medicine 1 took proved quite useless. It was thought I was goingcent**in a rapid decline, and that nothing could save me. I M'as just a frame of bones

by this time, and 1 can't tell you how weak and miserable 1 feit.
"«However, my father chanced to read about Dr. Cassell's Tabets, and got me .... ..

smre. I shall never cease to ho grateful for the resuit. 1 hegan to meiid almost
at once. Slowly my strength returned, I brigh tened up, got au appetite, and it

d i î- -was just wonderful how 1 buit Up flesh. At the proeut time 1 amn a littie over
the weight for my beight, and in the very pink of condition. I have never hadr a day's illnese ince Dr. Cassell's Tablets cured me."

U~aItay.bIct
bWlts luth

hhaw..y b, suaUfi~S
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ri %colier Mhalt a
Young ho.., a,.

Adultiu. ltme Tabwhta
lem"s dam11belere
The tablette Mar k

with a wia..dlasa.
Jeter. or niuoed te

and tabien Witte AYI
liqui as prdlinai.»Mdicin 
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Tihis is a recovery complete and genuine, and the aecount related, truc
heyond ail question, is gi 'en out of sheer gratitude for new health, strength,
and vitality brought about by Dr. Cassell's Tablets. Thjis reliable and
thoroughly tested reniedy is 110W in wvorld-wide repute for
Nervous Breakdown, Neurasthenia, Kidney Trouble, Malnutrition,
Norve Failure, Sleeplessness, Dyspepsia, Wasting,
Infantile Weakness, Anacrnia, Stomach Disorder, Palpitation,
and they are speially valuahie for nursing nhothers ani Young il approach-
ing womanhood. Ail Druggists and storekeepers thtrougliotit the Dominion seli
Dr. Cassel's Tahibet's at ;-) cents. Peoffle !in outlying dittr;cts -shou1.keep
Dr. Cassell's Tableis by tliteiii.ini case of energeucev.

SEND FOR A
FREE BOX

A free sanmple box wilho
sent yoii on rveeipt of 6 cents
for mailing and packing, by
the sole agents for Canada,
}Iarold,F. Riteliie and Co., Ltd.,
10, MleCauil-street, Toronto, Ont.I

Dr. Cassell's Tabets are
inaufatued oieyhy Dr.j

Cassell's Co., Ltil., Mlanchiester,
England.
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The TwiliIjt Wtch

Thei twilight iitcli cornes witli lier stars
And trews tihem tbrougli the blue;

Pim- breathes belowthe suniset bars
Abreath ef Meadow rue;

8 traili er veil srastle skies
Âhd mutters in the trees

AM in the wood, with firây eyes,
Lb. W kthe mysteries.

-Ii twIIight witcli, with elf and fay,
, mooing down the alumber way.

le.p, my dean., alcep.

à$e-wmeglt witch with windlike tread
Mu ntered ini the room;

%Ir alarounid your trundie bcd
À, ýWh isersmnthe gloom.

LçiýtîÈ:I brouglit my steed along
3y i steed of gleama,

To) jpw you,Ilik a breathýf song,
mb t, he land of dreains.

i aintle witch who takes your hand
À]d lead you off te fairylartd,

lb. far off land of sleep."

Al In the Famlly

Phbaps Jonta i did net know
h.v va a ard mnwitli bis-f.riy t is
paisblete look at tings fromn a seifiali

aIsos long that yeu grow blind te every-
Uigexcept your own wants. One day

ïWsin spingi, when Jonathan was. ready
toirv nto town, his wife gave him thirty-

fiv. dollars tbat she had been saving for
moaths from hler butter and egM money.

«Goe te the furniture store,' she sad,
<'sud get the new parlor carpet.. They
kaow the ene, for Iad them lay it away
for me a month ago.'

.,l day Mrs. Higgs went about lier work
dùgmg But when Jonathan carne there
was no roll of carpet ini the wagon; instead,
hit.ched te the back of the wagon, was a
uew cultivator.
.I¶ found just the cultivator 1 necdcd,"

he explained, glibly. "I dn't think 1
enuld afford tegt it until you gave me

that thirty-five dollars?"
"But my carpet?" Ris wife's eyes werc

w*t, sad she bit lier lip te keep it fromn
trembling.

"Oh, the old one'll dol" hie said, with
lght. contempt. "What's thie use of
epcnding money for a carpet? It ain't
ggod toecat, and it don't make you any
money. Now that cultivator wdll make
me a hude bushels more cern."

"But it was my money." Tears at hier
dsPpointmnent and lier huéband's in-

Mistice could not bie kept back longer.
"O) psliaw," said Jonathan, lighlty, "it's

àhin the familyl"
The oid carpet was ful of holes, se Mrs.

Riggs tore it up, and lef t the floor bare al
Mimmer. But Jonathan did net mind at
aU. The crops were good, and one day i
tlie fal Mrs. Higgs and one of the girls
went te town te buy the week's supplies.
ARl the men were busy sowing wheat.

The farmer wrote a check for a liundred
snd sixty dollars, and gave it te has wife.

"Maria," lie said "Iget this cashed at the
bank; then go to le hardware store, pay
themn a hundred dollars, and tell tliem te
ffld out that gaseline engine they were

Ehowing me. It is toe hard work for me
snd thie boys te pump water for ail the
stok this winter. And step at the cloth-
ing store and tell Mr. Jones te send me
that suit 1 tried on. Gct him te take off
t»ô dollars if you can. And you can pay
that thirtHr.ollar account at the grocery
store, too.J

It was dark when Mrs. Higgs and Mary
dreve up that evening, and when Jonatlian
went out he was astonished to sec a new
buggy trailing along behind the wagon.
And there were other things in the wagonthat gave him a further shock.* "Maria " lie asked, shiarply, "did youoer thal engine?"

'«il7uget My suit?'
«'o'She handed the Unes te one of

the boys. "Nor I didn't pay the grocery
Sccunt," she said, coolly.' 'You can't cat

FREEFI OM1E
A Bottie, of, Bksh.

o6Ronom.

a suit non a gasoline engin. uer asreoeipted
bil414, and tly don't make you any money.

"i-Lgt a ew buggy te save Wear on the
wagon, a new paror carpet that will save
ceai by keepi the fler warrner, and a
ne ag ha'lco fo ih.AndI1
get a new churn and a lot of kitchen thinga
t e lep me- and tlie girls do tlie wrk-
they will keep us from wcaring eut> and
s9,ve funeral expenses."1

"Btty a m mn, and I toid you
-"gasped -the amazd onathan.
"O9h, Y)s, said Maria, liglitly "but it's

aillth e faiiy. Take liold Lierc, and
ou anç~t the beys get these things un-

There was something se nesolute in lier
tene that lie took hold, snd lield bis

Are You Sufferlng From Poison

Soundsrathera strange question, doffl't

And very likeiy you tbink it doemn't'm.
Yl te You. But consider a mmn.

erliapa it does.
1 xetyou've often licard 4h. exprepr,

Sio tatSo-and-Sesmnd hi-,
POISNEDagainst semebody es.'

W. ail know what that means. It
means that evil thouglits bave been put in-
te, So-and-So's mind.

And wlien w.. hear of it we déplore it.
But I Wonder if it ever occurs te us to
speculate as te the numnber oftUies we
poison. our own minda.

We do, you know. W. cultivate
thouglits whicli wonk the deadliet barm
on«our characters, just as a slow poison
would work bavoc on our bodies.

Take for example the babit of jealouay.
Some o1 us shlow jesieus thouglits te creep
inte our minda until tliey become se jaun-
diced that tliey are aImait. past praying
for.

It fa just as thougli we allowed a desdly
eosn te creep i and work destruction onalOur fluer instincts.

For jeaiousy can become a habit.
Its influence creepa on like a corrosive

poison, aud before wc know wliere we aret lias gained a tenacious liold.
But the tbing te, do is te prSi t thi
1 suppose there is hardly a woman

among us wliolias net at some time or
other felt lieracif iil-uscd by Fate.

And usually, Wua at the moment when
we are feeling particularly sorry for our-
selves, we can cail te mind orne acquain-
tance wlio seem a speciaily blcused by
Fate.

IT'S NATURÀAL tht we ohould feel
a littie envieus. But we must take car.
net te let this littie germ et cnvy grow sud
ferment until it becomes an active poison.

I ihink there la ne more Unhappy neýo
i ail the world tlian the woman wolt
lierself become a p rey te jealousy.

She cuts lierself off rem ail joy.
For alie can extract ne truc plesure eut

ef anytliing ah. osse or anythin ah.
dees. "Cern amions are odieous," iced
when tliey e thrtbrmsîd
jealousyl

Whnent cultivate the habit of CON-
TENT? O r if we can't b. completely
contented witli our own conditions, wc can
at least refrain from jealeusy ef others.

Life is a building. It nuses slowly day
by day, throughi the years. Every ex.
perience, every touch of another life on
ours, every influence that impresses us,
every conversation we have, every act of
our commonest days, adds something te
the invisible building.-J. R. Miller.

A Ready Weapon Againot Pain.-TIere is
nothing equal to Dr. Thomas' Eclectric .Oil
when well rubbed in. It per.etrates the tissues
and pain disappears before it. There is no
known preparation that will reach the spot
quieker than this magic Oil. In consequence
nt ranks first among liniments now offered ta
the public and is accorded first place aniong
all itS competitors. L
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Tafeéta promniseo te bcsa style leader
in dresa inaterials for the eoming
moxths, and 14 certaily la'serviceable*
sud Attysetive. A charming gown is
ah<yw o f lowered taifeta, made with a
âurpece. blouse in -kimono style. The.
wasieout low at the neek, and finish-
ed iqith a flst coilar, in fichu style, cf
shadpw lace. The. skirt has three
flouxrMs, beaded-with corded shirring.

Exrpire coats> are new and.. suitable
for lwear as part cf a suit, or as separ-
ste çýoats.

Tl#e new one pieco tallored frocks s&p-
peal especîally'to the home dresmiaker,
on account of their simplicit7. These
dresses are mnade without lmnings and
with 'waists that close in front osa, fit
rather snug. The skirt may be joined
to the waist at the regulation waistline,
or a few, inelies above.

A very sinart walking costume com-
prises a skirt of voile, eut in seven gores,
a blouse of line Brussels met ovel1' :sqf4-
silk, and a sinifle holero, siceveéas *Éiti
jow -neek and wide armsyes.

tension at the aide seam, that overlagps
the front, and ia caught there with sash
ends that tic at th. centre front. The
collar is notched over the fronts in deep
points, sud cut round ia shawl style at
tho baek. In ilour style it would be
more youthfui sand jaunty. The aleeve
lu elbow length Js cool anmd comfortable.

Charming dance froeks may be devel-
oped for young girls, after the quaint
anmd popular styles cf the, moment.

Taifeta in a pretty apricot shade
'would he lovai made with beaded
ruffles on the full shirt, finishied at the
edges with velvet ribbon. A short
girdle, simple shirred waist anmd sleeve
edges, the waist eut round in "baby"
style, would b. charmingly pretty.

Suspender dresses are ncw sand most
popîîlar for young girls. With a blouse
of -white or ecru wash silk or erepe a
two-piece or fourpiece circular skirt of
sétid Iolor or blue gabardine, or voile
,wnfl1 he excellent. The belt arranged
at uifuoral waistline, and to it the sus-
pen, -tripîs would be fastened. A

slusple dehign cf bre.dU»g orsa trimrning
o ri'would b. aultable.

Daity frocka for big sud l1541. siaters,
ln Empire, suxplie snd long waisted
style, are nice i organdie, lawn, challie
or dimity.jfr115 sud rufies cf the
material are in good style, &nd quaintly
pretty.

I»ng uisted dresses with tunia or
double skirts are niée f or embroideries,
for Voiles and bordered mnaterials.

122-122.-Lady'a Coat Suit--Jacket,
loe5-.C'ut in 6 aizes: 34, .36, 38, 40, 42
sud 44 luches but measure. Skirt, 1M
-Cut ini 6 aises: S, 24, 26. 28, 30 sud
32 luches waist measuro. It requires
6% yards of 44-inéh materisà for the,
suit for a 38-inéh aise. This calîs for
two separate patternîs which will b.
Mailed to any ýddesa on reeeipt of loc.
for each.

1209.-Lady'm Bousm Dres-Cut in 6
sime: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
but meauwe. 14 requires 6, yards of

44.1 neh materlal for a 36-lnelU size. 1he
skirt measures 28/4 yards aIt its lower
edge. Price 10c.

12M0-Boy's Blouse Suit with Knicker-
bockers-Cut in 4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6
yvars. It requires 41/ yaras of 27-incli
material for a 6 year size. Price 10e.

1207.-Girl's Dress--Ou.t in 4 sizes: 8,
10, 12 and 14 years. It requires 43/4
yards of 40-inch material for a 12 year
aise. Price 10c.

1208-Lady's Combination Drawers and
Camisole --ut i n 3 sizes: Sînaîl, mcediunim
and large. It requires 23/ yards of 3(1-
inelh niaterial for a mediumn size. Price
10c.

1220.-Lady's Dressing Sack-nut in 3
sizes: sinaîl, neiiijiin a rge. It :e-
quires 2% ýYards of 36-. ic lp a riaI for
a niedismni size. Prie li'î-.

1231--Gir1's Dress with Guimpe--'t
inm 4 s*.ýs: (k6, and10 \ ar tre-

quirs 3 sid cf 64ib material for a

1233.-Oi'a Drema-Outla 44%lies: 60
8, 10 and 12 years. It requrèï 3 yards
of 4û-inch ipaterial 'for a 6 year aise.
Price 100.

1226-Lady'. Wal.t--Ctti 6 SE
34, 36, 3% 403, 42 anld 44 lcheu buat meas.
ure. It requires 2y4 yards of 40.ineh
mIaterial for a 36-inch*,Iize. Price 10C.

1223.-Geirles ]Dres&-Cut i4 aizes: 8,
10, 12 and, 14 years. It requires 3 a/
yards cf 36-inch material for an 8-year
size. Price 10c.

1219.-Lady'. lion»e freu-Cuti a
aises: 34,, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inchçs
-but measure. 14 requirea 6C% yards cf
44-inch material for a 36-inch aise, The
akirt mensures 2 %s yards at the lower
edge. Price 10c.

1221.-Set of Lady'. Over Waiste,
Vete.aud Coiar-.C.t in 3 iS smaUl,

medium and large. Tt require for No.
1, 3% yards; for No. '2, 1% yards; for
No. 3, 1 yard, and for No. 4, % yard
of ZÎ.-inch material for a medium size.
Price 10c.

1203-1191.--Lady's Costume-Waist,
1203-,Cut in 6 sizes: .34, 36, 38, 40, 4r2
amnd 44 incIses bust measure. Skirt, 1191
-Cut in 6 sizes: 222, 24, 26, 28 30 and
32 inches waist measure. It requires
51/ yards of 44-incli material for the
skirt, and 21/1 yards of 27-ineh material
for the over-blouse. The tucker requires
23,1 yards, and the sash 21/2 yards of
rihbon, for a mnedium size. This caîls
for two separate patterns whieh will be
maîled to any address on receipt cf 10e.
for each.

1230.-Costume for Misses' and Sm'ill
Women-('ut in 4 sizes: 14, 16, 17 and 18
vear1S. It requires 5 yards of 44-inch

material for a 16 v'ear sizé. The skirt
ineasures about 3 1-3 yards in the 111
year size at its lower edge. Price 10e.
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Everv day it frees yotîr
Of thuo'4 tiny, old, dead
ticles. Then, it cleanses

sian
par-
t he

ever fiormulated
First the kdthcr, then the ice, then-gradually, but
surely-the charm of "ýa skcin You love bo touch.»

I there some condition ofyour skin that is keeping it
from being the attractive

one you want it to be?

Is it sallow, colorless, coarse-
textured or excessively oil-,?«

Perliaps your complexion is
being marred by that disfigur-
ing trouble-conspicuous nose
pores.

Whatcver Cie condition that
is keeping your skin from being
beautiftl-

-it can be changed!
The Woodbury treatment

described here was first formu-
iated and publishied four years
ago. Since that time it has
brouglit to thousands of people
the lovelier complexions they
have Ionged to possess.

They have read it, tried it,
felt such a difference the first
time they used it that they
adoptçd it as their daily method
of cleansing. IJere it is:

First the lai her
-then the ice

Use this treatment once a
'day-preferably just before re-
tiring. Lather your washicloth
well with warm water and
Woodbuiry's F ac ialI Soap.
APPly it to your face and dis-
tribute the lather thoroughly.
Now, with the tips of your
ifingers, work this cleansingZ-,y
antiseptic lather into your
skin, alhvays with an upward
and outward motion. Rinse
with warmn water, thien with
cold-thie colder the better.
Then-fini'sî by rubbing your
face for a few minutes with a
piece of ice. Always be par-
ticular to dry the skin well.

This is what happens-
Yolir skin, like the rest of

Your body, is continuaîly and
rapid]Iv changing. As tlî- l
skin dies, new forms. This is
Just tie opportunityr tlis treat-
mnent "auits.

loveliness for whiichi yoti have
longed.

The first time y'ou
use this treatnment
yotu will l)egin to
realize t hi e change

it is going to make in your skin.
You will feel the difference at
once 1

Use pers stentlyo-.-
you can't keep the
charm away!1

Use this treatrnent persis-
tent!y, and in ten days or two
weeks your skin should show a
marked improvement-a -prom-
ise of that greater clearness,
freshness and çharmn which the
daily use of WToodbxiry's al-
ways brings.

A 2 5c. cake of Woodbury's
Facial Soap is sufficient for a
month or six weeks of this
famous skin treatnient. Tear
out the illustration of the cake
shown here and put it.in your
purse as a reminder to stop at
your druggist's or toilet coun-
ter and get a cake to-day.
Rçmember, for every day you
fail to start this treatment you
put off- for another day the
satisfying of that longing that
is bound to corne to you again
and again.

W rite to-day for a
week's-slze cake'*

For 4c. we will send you a
cake of Woodbury's Facial
Soap large enough for a week
of this famous skin treatrnent.
For 10c. the week's-size cake of
Woodbury's Facial Soap and
samples of Woodbury's Facial
Cream and Facial Powder.
For 50c., copy of the Woodbury
B3ook, "A Skin' You Love to
Touch," and samples of the
Woodbury preparations. Write
or mail coupon to-day and
begin to get the benefits of this
famous skin treatment for your
skin. Address, The Andrew
Jergens Co., Ltd., 653 Sher-
brooke St., Perth, Ontario.
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porcs, briiigs the bluud to the
surface and stimulates the small
miuscular fibres. This keeps your
skin so active that the new deli-
cate skin ivhich furms every day
cannot belp) taking on that greater
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WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MIu.s CO,, LIMITED
Millers to the People
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